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Ax the wrong house.
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•ping EIGRTEENTH2YEARi

COLLINGWOOD BOYS DROWNED.%
re—most every- 
iis veer. Such 
leather, all kid

tice ruined, and saw that I had not the 
means to face the expense oft another 
election. In the fall of 181)4 1 warned 
Sir Wilfrid of this fact, hut when the 

<_ general elections came on it was wrong- 
’v represented to me that, on account 
à the position taken by our purty on the 

'Manitoba school question, if I did 
’not run, the reason might be misinter
preted, and am$ht have the effect of dis
couraging our friends in the district of 
Quebec, and also cause the loss of sev
eral constituencies. Under the circum
stances, I decided to remain in politics.” 

(kaplrui Organ speak»,
Le Monde Canadien, Sir Adolphe Chap- 

lean’s organ here, says: “In spite of ail 
the threats and all the dissatisfied ones. 
Sir Adolphe, if he wishes, will be main
tained at Spcncerwood. This is the 
most practical solution under the pre
sent circumstances. There is a question 
of his acceptance of a portfolio in the 
Federal Cabinet. I do not believe much 
in this solution, although it would be 
preferable as regards the settlement of 
the school question, and it would re
unite, under an enlightened, able and 
vigorous direction, the best elements of 
the province.”

This would seem to indicate that Sir 
Adolphe Chwpleau and Mr. Nantel have 
left the Conservative party.

1 ttSPF. Charles Gamon and James MeFarlane Lost 
Their Lives on Sundoy 

Nlcbt Last.

le

Collingwoood, Ont., Dec. 9.—Charles Ga-

The Government's Majority
McFariane, furniture dealer, of this town, -

;r£*“*. rïïjrWas Twenty-Seven.
fishing tug Dalton McCarthy. On Monday ___________
they could not be found and a feeling of >

patrons to the rescue.
Hallway elevator, but, so far. the body of 
Gamon bas uot been found. No doubt both 
waikeu or fell over the side of the wharf
while on their way to AAif'ihe
Ine oartv will continue to try and find tne 
bodv of Gamon. The affair has cast e 
gloom over the town, and mucu 
is felt for their families, as they were both 
well known and highly respecUd.

■nerican market 
.avantages over

With Which Sir Wilfrid Will 
Have to Grapple.

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNORSHIP

aya. 1m
lvr.2S.

k. Co.
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mmragUSE. End of the Long Debate on the Reply 
to the Throne Speech.3 Must Be Settled at the Close of the 

Session, Mr. Choquette Says. ■ VICK- HEOA I MO VEMRNT8. Premier Hardy Bay» He Will Have UK 
Whole Timber «uesll.e Tkreeked Hal 
Ik (he Hou.e Patron Leader Haycock 
Praises (he SOTinmal Considerably 
end Blames l( aLllllc-The Legl.latten 
te be Ashed for by Terente.

1WWW
At 11 o’clock yesterday morning the Gov

ernor-General and the Countess of Aber
deen, attended by CapL Tharp, A.D.L., i is- 

the Normal and Model Schools, where 
they were received by the Hon. G. W- 

Mlnteter of Education, the principal

URS •Id Liberal» PremUe te Make Mailer.
If Sir Adelphe Chapleee DoesWarm

Del Slop Bowk — Hen. f. Lkngeller 
Bnyi He Wa» Premtaed (be deb. bk( 
After What Ha» Happened Me Will Be 
Surprised at NelblnB-WUl Mot Teler- 

“Saeh an Unholy Political A1U-

ited

AND Hass,
of the school and several ladle* and gen- 

connected with the Education De- 
The various portiona Of the

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. V V
The first division of the session was taken 

In the Ontario Legislature la?t night. It 
the address In reply to the Speech 

the Throne, and the vote stood two

MAS « tlemen 
partment.
building were inspected, and subsequently 
the pupils and teachers assembled In the 
Central Hall, where they were briefly ad- 
drsscd by the Governor-General. Their Ex
cellentes afterwards visited the Art Gallery 
and Museum In the Normal School build-

Mrs. McKinley was still alive _ last 
evening, tout very weak. The President 
remains with her.

J. A. Laird, manager of the House of 
Industry at Berlin, Ont-, died very sud
denly Wednesday night.

While washing dishes yesterday morn- 
ing Mrs. David Baiid, a farmer’s wife, 
dropped dead et Tamworth, Ont. ^ 

Fred W., the only son of Mr. Thomas 
Magwood, M.L.A. for North Perth, died 
at his home in Poole on Wednesday.

Robert Itussell, a farm han't, has 
been lodged in Brampton jail, charged 
with housebreaking at Frazer » Corners.

Matters are quiet at Port au Prince, 
Hayti. A French cruiser and an Amoiv 

warship entered the port yesterday. 
A young man named William Graham 

dropped dead from heart failure, whale 
helping his father to saddle a team of 
horses yesterday. t 

Sir Richard Cartwright has returned 
to Ottawa from Mount Clemens, Mioh., 
w here he had been trying the water for 
his rheumatism.

Mohammedans in the Caucasus are 
very restless and the Russian Govern
ment is growing anxious, fearing- trou
bles similar to those in India.

AH movable things have been taken 
off the steamer Rosedale. which ground
ed the other day near Kingston, and the 
vessel has been abandoned.

Alphonse Cyr of Ottawa stepped on a 
-rusty nai’l a week ago and, after sufier- 
ing f<*r three days, died from lockj vv 
in the hospital there yesterday.

Yesterday morning Robert. Nisbett, 
farmer, of Black Rapids, Ont, fell dead 
from apoplexy while unloading gram .'••t 
the McKay Milling Company’s nulls in 
Ottawa. ■ »

The British troopship . Ayooa, about 
which fears were entertained, has arriv
ed safely at Cape Town, whither she 

bound from Jamaica, with 1000

1 /r I< w as on 
from '.HÜ 
to one to favor of the Government. Messrs. 
Whitney and Hardy wound up a long day’» 
debate, the latter concluding a tittle before 
midnight.

■ ate
«■nee” a» 1» Suggested.a natural association, 

othing is more accept
as a Xmas Gift than 
:hing in the For line,

\>0 «Dec. 9.—(Special.)—Mr.
M. P. for Montmagny. and

Montreal,
Choquette,

of Sir Wilfrid’» warmest support
ers, writes as follows: “We have no ob
jection to Sir Adolphe Ohapleau, who 
opened the session, remaining at Speu- 
cerwood long enough to close it, but 
we do object to bda remaining any long
er, and we have the best reasons in 
the world for believing that he will not 

When we said the other day 
Lieutenant-Governor

Û 4§ X Leader Meyceck ob HU Feet.
It was nearly 4 o'clock when the debam 

t\n thi* nd<lr«.« was resumed, Mr. tiaynx-ib. hSv fig the fl^r The Patron leader warned 
Government not to Je STr^ta^riiîd 

S7rodgatSe^Heea^dPthat, tUgh,
the Stroll» had perhapsnot dtene^nmch l

*• wtftf ~Hthi£* rthe ^re^yrw'Aîïâl
ni the breaking un, i*trtlâlly at least, ot\

sE-K.»".»' T.S S$
grandfathers had done sobuf oretheimbut
ÎMf A^wTeuTS, ^dtteK
^«^e^d"tat t»Sîlam£ councils would,

system were also praised.
The Patron chlet here turned aside fromj 

hi* fniioev of the Government, to condemn] 
their methods of keeping the accounts 
•the wevince. He fully agreed wttlj the 
memücr for West York that the p^lte açy, 
counts were gotten

of no value or a se Is-- 
public, which might endeavor 
them some idea of the flnan-.

one
ing.

Subsequently they drove to the exhibition 
of Mr. O’Brien’s pictures in the Matthews 
Gallery.

In the afternoon Their Excellencies, at
tended by Major Denison, A.D.Ü., were 
present at the meeting of the United Em
pire Loyalists’ Association at the Canadian 
Institute.

In the evening there was a dinner party 
at* Government House, and subsequently 
His Excellency proceeded to a gathering 
of the Toronto University Medical School.
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the

rA \ met t

remain.
canthat the next 

would be Hon. Francois Langelier, and 
that he would .be installed at Spencer- 
wood shortly after the session, we spoke 

good Liberal should speak. We 
we believed to be oorreet,

DINED AT GOVERNMENT MOUSE,as a
ta^sprtiT of1 Hon. Mr. Nantel’» air of 
authority to the contrary. This is our 
opinion, and we ha/ve consulted no one 
before expressing it.”

Ben. F. Leugetler Ha* a Bey.
Hon. F. LangeBer has aikso made the 

following important statement: "It is 
true that 1 was promised the position as 
Lieut.-Governor of the Province of 
Quebec, and this came to me in 1he 
form of a letter, which I received from 
Bir Wilfrid on July 8, 1896, which was 
brought to me by Mr. Choquette, M. 1. 
for Mont ma guy. 1 am not breaking uuy 
confidencc in answering your question, 
ofthough it is the first time that X ever 
referred -to the matter pabbcly, but bé
ton- the Premier's letter ” reached ine 
containing the offer or promise of the 
Quebec Lieut.-Governorship, Sir Wil
frid’s intention was known to dozens, 
even before I had the least inkling of 

, the matter myself. Even before the 
Premier’s letter containing this promise 
reached me, I was informed that 1 was 
Hated for tbe office- and during thoaîust 

- - session of Parliament 1 was approached 
by many members and others who want- 

know if the rumor was true.
Mr. Langelier was then asked his opin

ion of the political situation, and his 
gnawer fully confirme all that has been 
•aid by your correspondent during the 
-last three months regarding the rank 
disea tie faction existing amongst the old 
Liberals. "I have uot a great deal to 
say,” began the member from Quebec 
Centre. "In fact I am not in the con
fidence of the Government; what is more, 
I have never even been consulted, but, 
Instead, have been deprived of the pat
ronage belonging to my division. Mr. 
McPherson, who was treasurer of the 
committee in charge of my opponent dur
ing the last general election, when I 
in Quebec Centre against the Hon. — 
R. Angers, was appointed a Harbor 
Commissioner without my being then 
made aware of the fact, let alone sanc
tion.”

. H. Rogers \ The following had the honor of being In
vited to dinner at Government House last 
night, although some of them were pre 
vented from attending by Illness or other 

Sir William and Lady Howland, Mr

»

=1i
*84 YONCE STREET.

} causes:
Justice and Mrs Maclennan, Mr and Mrs 
Edmund Bristol, Lieutenant-Colonel Boul- 

. ton, Major and Mrs Cosby, Mr and Mrs 
Walter Gassets, Mr and Mrs C 8 Gzowskl 
and Miss Gzowskl, Lieutenant-Colonel and 

and Mrs Wallace Jones,

shape tihat no one 
and that they were 
tance to the 
to gain from
d^h!,rtngm1Xer ETw-t York was

commission to Inquire Into an obeyed bn'ocb 
of duty on the part of Mr. Chrisra;, the. 
Government Iuspeetor of Asylums. He tail] 
however, during the morning, got Mr. Chris
tie’s statement of the cm-e, and be had 

: to the conclusion that that official 
not acted with spite towards Druggist 

Millar, as alleged.
Tes Extravagant He Say»,

Taking up theTbranctal doings of the Gov
ernment, Mr. Hayoock «dented 
tion formerly made outside "ftoe Tb>n. 
to the effect that he bad never noticed any 
evidence of fraud on t$c part of the Ad- 
minlstration. At the same time, however, 
he could not but blame the Government for 
it« extravagance. Mr. IIttyc<x*, In peters 
etice to the timber question, observed that 
he thought if Canada entered Into a con
test with the United States, it would be a 
rase of a boy with a small knife "cutting 
tuck-knlves,” with a bdy with a bigger • 
knife. He thought hhat If the price of iron 
come down n little, the mineral would soon 
serve as a substitute for wood. Twenty-five 
years ago cordwood had been worth a greet 
deal to Canada, but the Introduction ofl B 
coal had greatly reduced the value of wood 
In latter days. He pointed out how eve nr 
day iron, terra cotta and other material» 
were taking the place of wood,
and prophesied that the value of 
the province’s timber resource* would
rapldiv decrease In the next few years.

Continuing In this way he as much as 
argued that Ontario had better get rid ot 
her timber at the best price obtainable.

Extra Siam pate Due..
Speaking further he suggested an alter, 

native to the imposition of the proposed 
restrictive clause In timber licensee. Thu 
Government might impose’ extra stampaga 
dues on logs cut for export, leaving the 
dure on logs cut for manufacture In On
tario a» they are at present. In conclusion 
Mr Haycock moved a colorless amendment 
expressing pleasure that a measure deal- 
Ing (with the question was to be Introduced 
In the House.

ancial brokers.

R & HAMMOND
Mrs Grasett, 'Si/
Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs Jam ce Mason, 
Dr and Mrs* Edward Spragge, the l’rovoet 
of Trinity College,and Mrs Welch, Profes
sor and Mrs Mavor, Mr and Mrs W F 
Maclean, Mr and Mrs Henry Brock, ffho 
House party consisted of Mr Davis Erskioe, 
Governoi-Gcoeral a secretary ; Captain Wll- 
berforoe, A D C ; Captain Tharp, ADC; 
Major Denison, ADO.

TAX EXEMPTIONS.

At the meeting of the Board of Control 
yesterday Aid. Lamb objected to the sub
mission of the following question to tbe 
people In January: “Are you in favor of 
the principle of abolishing all exemptions 
from municipal taxation?” Mayor Shaw 
supported Aid. Lamb with his double vote 
and the Council was asked to refer me 
matter back.

OTOCK BROKER* and 
MONO, O Flmelâï Afexu.

Member* Toronto StocK Lxcuaage.
Municipal, Bail*in Government,

Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
ocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 

an» Toronto Exchanges bought 
on commission. y come

had

■CULATORS
iRKETS Him BETTER FOR A 
E MAN TO MAKE MONEY. *

Mourner Blake : Can you tell me what time the funeral starts, sir ? , _ i.WrtkW
Colonel Denison : Yuu’ve made.» faiftake in the house, sir. There s jostfreefi a>.rth here.was

troops. I _
The- Peninsular and Oriental Stcata 

Navigation Company’s steamer Clyde, 
concerning whose safety there were 
feairs, has arrived safely at Valet ta, 
Island of Malta, from Marseilles.

New York city y este-1 iy experienced 
the most penetrating tog of the reason 
and traffic was greyly instructed. 
There were many *nrat>r aeciden.s anu 
more numerous delays than ever before 
known.

Lieut. Peary has exhibited atjhc Bri
tish Museum a specimen of the cape 
York meteorite which he brought from 
the Arctic regions, and Curator Fletcher 

it certainly of meteoric

6J=

rave our own wires and fast ser
ti! exchanges.
A. GORMALY & CO..

56 and 58 Victoris-St. 
lissions—Grain J, stock J.

germant makes a CB ange.

Am* Britain and Frames Hay Have Setee- 
tktnc to Bay A beat It.

London, Dec. 9.—A despatch to Tfie 
Times from Pekin says that yesterday 
(Thursday) the . Tsung-Li-Yamen tele
graphed the Viceroy of the Province 
of Chi-Li, north of the Province of Shan 
Tung, that China, having complied with 
her demands, Germany undertakes to 
evacuate Kiao Chou at a date, to be 
fixed hereafter, and will recerae instead 
as a coaling -station the Sam-Sah Inert, 
in the Province of Fo-Kien, over again*, 
the Island of Formosa. .

’lTie Times, commenting edntonally up
on /the exchange of Kiao Chou for Sam 
Sah sftvs: “Germany, spontaneously or 
otherwise, has shown deference to the 
•wishes of Russki, and France and Eng
land may have something to say to tne 
creation of a great German naval sta
tion at Sam Sah.” __.

ai to
15.

Outlined by the Marquis of Lansdowne 
at Edinburgh Last NightChicago and Local Capitalists are 

After the Cattle Market
.AMES & CO.

Bankers and Brokers.
to Lend °«*
t» received et four per «at, subject 
symbol on demand. 246
ling-street West,Toronto.

marketable Stocks and
an EXAMPLE I OB OTHERS.Tfie Ceaetry Ceafreated Willi Dlfflenltles 

la Every Part #f tfie Globe-Three 
Army Ceres Heqalred, Two ef Which 
Mast Be Available 1er Service A bread 
-What Is Seed la the Present System 
te Be Halalalaed and Dedelenêle» te 
Be Remedied.

London, Decs 9—The Marquis of 
Lansdowne, Secretary of State for War, 
speaking to-night at Edinburgh, out
lined the military policy of the Govera-

Wlth a View te Centreline the Basinets 
and Establishing n Big Meat Packing 
and Conning Establishment - What 
Their Prepetition Is-Whe are at the 
Back ei It—the Facts I’pom Which All 
tbe Burner» A boat the Heal Hare Been 
Founded.

Among the payments received by • Tax 
Collector Patterson yesterday was tbe vol
untary contribution to the city’s revenue 
from Jarvis-streel Baptist Church.

pronounces 
origin.

The book and job printers of New 
York are taking steps to enforce the 
9-hour day after Jan. 1, and a stnke is 
threatened which will involve oO.OOO 

it is expected <the employers

ran
A.

Bey.l Mat Styles at Dlaeens’.
H. R. H. the Prince of Wales wears 

Heath Hats—but any man in Toronto 
can wear the same good stylb, because 
Dineens, at 140 Yonge-street. corner 
Temperance, are and always have been 
the sole Canadian agents for Heaths, 
the famous London hatters to the Royal 
Family, and 1 the newest Heath hat 
styles are shown in Dineens’ new store 
in Toronto as fast as they appear m 
Heaths’, London. Messrs. Dmeep are 
also sole Canadian agents for Dunlap, 
the famous New York hatter, and To
ronto’s great hat house cam please a 
man’s hat taste with any of the choice 
and dressy creations of Stetson, You- 
man, Christy end other noted fashioners 
of men’s headwear. So varied is the 
stock at Dineens’ that choice m pnees 
is as great.as choice in styles, qualities 
and make ' of hats. From $1.50 up to 
$10, and better qualities at the prices 
than men will find anywhere. Store 
open every evening until Xmas.

men, as 
■will resist.

The Beaver Liner Gallia and the Al
lan Liner Parisian left Hali’.fax yester
day about the same time, and it is sus
pected there will be a lively race across 
the Atlantic. The Parisian got lo min
utes the best of the start 

H. R. H. the Duchess of Albany on 
Tuesday evening alighted from a tram 
at Esher, Surrey. Rain was flailing, and more
in hurrying across the platformto escape rter learned yesterday
it, the Duchess eciuigiht her foot m hip authority that a company li 
cloak and fell heavily upon the asphalt, ized for the pui-pose of getting pot«us»iou 
being badly shaken up. Gf the franchise of the cattle market and

Prof, M-^nhgasÆ’nc?d,llaId ^“on D^nd^s^C^e
SrSïS to KAratin* »&uhas hrre?r.e

of ahnost the entire herd of cattle at tlle particulars. For reasons affecting 
the fiarm because they were affected by interests of the new company it was de- 
titbercnlosis it has become unnecessary Cid«l that the project should not be made 

°Tzr„ |„„L retain the services of a public until after the aideraianic election» to -oy longer r the resignation. next month. The World learned that sev-
dairymg expert, hence me resiguauuu. Chicago capitalists are connected with

Judges Finkle of Woodstock, Hughes tbe venture, among them being Swift, the 
of St Thomas and William Elliott or great meat packer of that city. He, fu 
London gave their decision yesterday at tact, is the prime mover in the sclmme 

in the atppeal of the street rad- He has alreaoy so far interested himself 
London in tne vipprai $80 060 in the project as to employ a surveyor to
way against the assessment or $ ■ .. HUney the ground àuu au architect to
on rails, poJcs and wires, make1 an estimate of the cost of the new
on ears. The city wins in both cases, bulidiUgg required. A cheque of the Swift 
and that means $3000 more for the civic Compluiy f„v $300 was recently cashed in 
coffers. The Street Railway Comptny tJds city to cover the expenses connected 
„ :ii with this work. It has been recognizedwill appeal. , n rtniro tor some time back that thq cattle business

Joseph Lalonde and Gideon De Guire, a grvwlng industry and that money
the two French-Canadians charged wi could be made out of it if the franchise 
killing Alexio Grieco, the Italian, at of tbe market privileges were obtained. 
Coteau du Lac, on the Soulanges Canal, Tbe company will therefore, make a pro- 
Wednesday night, have been placed in position to the city to acquire the fxan- 
Montreal jail, after being arraigned m chtee. andcrgtalld a deflnite proposal of 4 
tbe police court and entering a p) a cent. per annum ou the capital ex-
not gaiilty. Their ease will come up oil Pnd(Ki up to date on the present market 
the 14th inst. ^ iras been offered tor the franchise. The to-

. T A ™<,Vniir,n for North On- tal capital expended In this Way amountsA Liberal Association ic n^hridae to $120,000, and a rental on this amount 
tario was fonne<l yesterday at Lxbr dge, consequently be about $5uoo a year.
With R. P- Harman of Lxbndge as P rec-eipts from the cattle market dur-sidemt, -and W. H. Keller of the anjne theP past 12 years have been
place as secretary. Mr. T. W. Chappie, “20 0u,,. ibe market privileges were 
M L. A., was re nominated unanimously aold v, years ago for $uuuu where 
nnil Resolutions were passed congratulât- as last year they brought the city ?A1,000. ing SnOHver M^ri^ndoremg'the On- ?’MUMs evident: tout ^ ratttep tedustry 
tario and Dominion irtA-ernmenta, ,t ln^ ct9 tor the future are even bet-
emiTOMilg the course of lhe Clone. tblul the past would Indicate. If the

nreposition of the new company Is accept
ed bv the council a new market on a much 
more elaborate scale will be constructed. 
It is the Intention of the new concern 

have pork packing and meat canning

iraln aud Provisions, exclusive prl- 
ndents of DE-re service: eorrespon 

HEINTZ & LYMAN,
1” King east, Toronto.

one 2031.
The Present Situation.

Again refening to the present political 
ertuation, Mr. Langelier said: "I am 
astonished to see that the affairs of the 
Liberal party are .being discussed by 
each men as Messrs. Tarte, Dansereait. 
Decelles, Drolet, Patterson, Chnpleau 
and others of thorr ilk—Conservatives 
yesterday, <rnd still Oomserva.tives. VV g 
old liberals are completely left in the 
dark.”

“What do you think of the proposed 
coalition between Mr. Laurier and 
Iàeut.-Governor Chaplèau?”

“I know nothing whatever 
matter. It seems to me most extraor
dinary, but after what I have seen, and 
what has come to my knowledge within 
the past eighteen months, nothing would 
surprise me, as everything is possible, 
especially as things just as incredible 
have happened before.”

“What course will you be prompted to 
follow in the event of such a coalition?"

“1 pun never support it, not on account 
of any enmity towards Sir Adolphe 
Ohapleau, but because I should consider 
such a coalition a gros» piece of poli
tical immorality. The general feeling 
among the old guard of the Liberal pel ray 
is a unit with me on this subject. Re 
it understood, however, that I am uot 
opposed to any Conservative entenirg 
our ranks who is impelled to do so by 
motives of conviction, but I am certain
ly opposed to inducing, through the 
means of bribery, any Conservative to 
join our ranks, firstly, because it is im 
moral; and, secondly, because it is an 
unwarranted, foolish move, as these peo
ple would be sure to return to their old 
love the moment that the opportunity 
became more golden. The leaders of the 
old Liberal school are not apathetic o\er 
the matter; they are simply and silently 
waiting évents, and when the prope. 
time comes will give the Govermneut to 
understand that they cannot and will not 
tolerate such an unholy political alli
ance Their advice has not been aske 
Ibut I have reason to ibeheve that a num
ber of them have already expressfk 
themselves very strongly to the 1 ro- 
mier, which is sufficient for the moment 
until new develoiunents shall arrive to 
determine more energetic action.

Mra.nllc Coalest In 18S4.
“Was it not you who induced Sir Wil

frid Ijauiier to stand for Quebec Last, 
when, as Minister of Inland Revenue, in 
tile Mackenzie Government, he was de
feated in Arthabaska?’"

“Yes, I was one of those who on 
taiiied the consent of the late Him- *■ 
tihibadeau, the then sitting member, to 
resign his scat in order to make room 
for the present Premier, and evPrvs™,;^ 
I have been a personal and political 
friend. Furthermore, it was at Ins ex
press desire I presented myse-t as 
I/iberal candidate in the County of Me 
g ill-lie ill 1884, and won the seat AS3111?' 
two Conservative Governments, (then m 
power at Ottawa and Quebec./ 1 ex
pressed a desire to withdraw from tn< 

. arena of polities when I was compelled
to sell my property,- as I tgniftd BU"

Rumors have been current for some time 
In regard to a proposition for transfer
ring the cattle market from its present 
site to a location In the vicinity of the 
railway bridges on Dnndas-street. There 
is good ground for believing that there 

than rumor In the affair. A World 
from reliable 

as been organ-
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IT’S MONEY IN THE TREASURY.usson & Blaikie ment.
Lord Lansdowne, after remarking that 

the country had been confronted during 
last few months with difficulties in 

-part of the globe, not of her own 
seeking, especially mentioning the Beh
ring Sea aud Venezuelan controversies, 
said that three army corps were re
quired, adding that two must be avail
able for offensive purposes abroad. He 
asserted that he was still of opinion that 
only a moderate service with the colors 
was expedient, but he hoped to be able 
to increase the establishment of each 
home battaBon, thus securing a larger 
margin of seasoned soldiers by contract
ing with small numbers of reservists, 
who, for extra pay, would agree, if ne- 

to rejoin the colors during me

Tee Less Llcea.es the Liquor 
idling Revenue Was Dewblffl.

Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 9.-A report is
sued to-day by the License Commission
ers for this district shows that during 
the past year 1710 lkem*» were issue,! 
in this city for the sale of liquors. Jins 
is a decrease of 708 from turn year pre
vious. Under the amended liquor tax 
law, however, the revenue derived from 

has increased from $2 <9,000 to

XV UhOver
ck Brokers, 

Toronto-Street.
vv lulling Ip the ABeraoea.

Mr Beatty of Ferry Sound demanded 
such legislation on the lumber question 
ns would mitigate the evils accruing ta 
Canadians, as a result of legislation acres» 
the line. .

Mr. Beatty of Leeds also supported Mr. 
St John's amendment to the address.

Mr. McKay of Victoria, a Government

tijra.k
everyIn Lon-and Bonds bought and sold 

g., 'New York and Toronto Store

M MINGS & CO. of the
the Continaed on Page Ï,-licenses

$553,000.irokers, 4 Victoria Street.
t endent» for Glidwin & Donaldson.
rork Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
,e wires to all Exchanges Tel. 226S.

HIM and Sliewery.
Minimum aud maximum temperature»: 

Esquimalt, 40—41; Kamloops, 42—46; Cab 
20—30; Qu’Appelle; 12—16; Winnipeg,

Ball Halt Bread I» toned to per- 
fretlv nenrlsh the system and to Impart 
grVat nice.tlve power. The leading baker, 
have It. ____________ _

20—26; Port Arthur, 28—38; Parry Sound, 
Ottawa, 18—32) 

Montreal, 24-38; Quebec, 24—32; Halifax,N STARK & GO., Pember’s Turkish Bath. T*c, Evening 
see, Bath and Bed SI. 121 Yonge.

Williams 1» All Bight.
Much satisfaction was expressed at 

the Medical banquet last night with the 
excellent bill of fare provided by Caterer 
Albert Williams of the Bodega. Mr. 
Williams is one of Toronto’s foremost 
caterers. To-night he and his large staff 
will look after the wants of Practical 
Science students, and the happy gather
ing ait the Dentals’ at home, as well as 
,three smaller affairs._________

Final ftotice.
Having published a/ warning in the 

daily papers for a month informing the 
nublic that we have the sole right of 
selling and renting incandescent gas 
lights in Toronto and all cities and 
towns in Centrai Ontario, we now give 
notice that legal proceedings will.be 
token for damages and royalties against 
all persons hereafter renting, purchas
ing or soiling any other incandescent
gaThèSl Toronto Auer Light Company, 
Limited, 38 Toronto-streot. 13o

«-■■It’s Turkish Batbs. rot King West. 
L.dfe. T5e; geat. day :5e, evealag see.

» Toronto, 30-48;28-40;

I embers Toronto Stock Exctxange
► Toronto Street,
ÿ- INVESTED CAREFULLY m 
s. Debentures, Mortgages. Cou- 

Interest. Rents collected.

22—42.
The issue of storm warnings to all laka 

will be discontinued for the winter
cessary,XtHsfS
ment it where deficient. ’

A Mysterious Order.
Dublin, Dec. 9—The Evening Tele

graph says that the War Office has sent 
an *order to Dublin for the sharpening 
of all sword bayonets in the P5^o= 

Temilar troops in Ireland, me oruti 
is unprecedented and a perfect mystery 
to both officers and men.

ports 
season.

PBOBS.:
mild and showery ; lower temperature bat.

Increasing winds, unsettled.

. ANDERSON & CO. utday. __________ .________
The difference between an Oak Hall 

Ten-Dollar Overcoat and a custom-maoe 
coat is six dollars.

Bun 1. Toronto Chambers.
King and Toronto sts.

c Brokers. Phone 2605
in New York Btockt and Chicago Grain 

ivistons.

1
Steamship Movement».

Dec 9. At 1 From

...Bremerhaven . .Ne.w York

...Hamburg ..........  New York
..Marseilles_____ New York
,. Rotterdam............ New York

the old reliable "Tanka Mixture,"
cooT'to.lina end «weetH. TEMPLE, children Free.

By sending your name and address, 
plainly written, to Adams & Sons Co., 
11 & 13 Jarvis-street, Toronto, and one 
wrapper from the 5c Tutti Frutti gum 
von will receive two beautiful paper 
dolls with movable heads and shoulders 
free. ___

original Teolhaehe 
Frier I Or.Snort.men, read the description, of the 

lMmrnse herd, of caribou de.rribed by 'B-r^rreT, in hi. “Acre., the Suh-Arcile» 
of Canada.’’

ITso Glbboas', the 
Gam. told by drnggl«t«.

tuber Toronto Stock Kxchange.
13 MELINDA STREET.

Broker and Financial Agent
Ill-bed 1-71. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
OR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1649.

Spree. ...
Prussia.. 
Stella... 
Obdam..

DEATHS.
373 Manning-avenue, on Dec.GANNON—At 

0 1897, the beloved wife of Thomas Can
non, sr„ aged 51 years.

Funeral on Saturday, Dec. 11, at 2 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

COLVILLE—At the residence of bis par- 
40 Metcalf street, on Thursday, Dec.

773sell. Monsoon Tea.Every grocer)
,.000 TO LOAN prr*cent. *on
state Security, In sums to suit. Rents 
•d. Valuations and Arbitrations at-

Cook's Turkish Baths. *S4 King W. Grnnd A Toy’s Heaps,
ppm dll night. Baih aad bed »l. p ,, forming Stock Companies should

--------------------------------t our” took Subscription Books, ruled and
The close of this year will mark the ree ou 8Ubscribers’ names, number of 

be-ehiniug of the 47th year of continued P™1” Grand & Toy. 8tati™ers and 
inecess of E. B. Eddy's matches and printers, WcUington and Jordan-streets.l o
ttuluv citizens of Canada, no longer ronto. __________
voung. will recollect the superiority and 
universal use of these matches in their 
youth._____________________Uo

) Patrick Barrett of Montreal went, to

Fs='®i?SS
suspecting a footpad, started to tun 
Thepolicemau gave ehase. fired reverai 
shots and finally arrested him. Barrett 
has appealed through the Britisn Gov
ernment for compensation, and a claim 
has 'been filed at Washington.

i ito.

A. LEE & SON
to have POrK h'Uë llllu tot- ' “to--- -
adluncts in connection with the market. In 
fact, the idea Is to plant in^Toronto^an
@Sl|tnr i *■“* * “

cuts, .
9 1897, Alan son K., only child and be

ef Mr. and Mrs. William Col-somewhat similar, although smal-

rominent M.L.A., who is iu 
will be made presi-

state, Insurance and Finan- 
al Brokers,

agents;
loved son 
Ville, aged 16 years. 

Funeral from above
«•mettatn* new-Lerky Strike Ckewlrc 

nigh grade, popular price. address to St. 
Saturday, at 3

Tobacco, 
try it.

are
said that a pro
dent Coftl the ' company. A cattle dealer,
SkS of*°the £ïucfP«.Æ tot 
WM the fact that the company would haffe 
full control of the market, charging what
ever fees they pleased, both for accommodation hi the” market and for feed. The 
cattle dealers generally feel that^as^long 
as thei mm

THE WORLD Is delivered 
Carrier Beys

l-'ire and Marine Assurance OH 
Chester Fire Assurance Co. 
mal Fire Assurance Co.
Ga Accident and Plate Glass C(X 
I's Piste Class Insurance Co. 
rjo Accident Insurance Co,

James’ Cemetery on;rn azaleas and fern, tor Chrl.leta» 
Walt betore purchasing ghove 

land see Tidy’» nrw eon.ervnlery. 
Street West. Best selecting In

ÏPalm*, 
prriolie 
plant*
J5 King 
Canada.

rcherslonhangh * C„ patent etaW* Fetner.1.»,oni(oertH> uu,iainiSi Tort>ou>.

«viler. ! Oyster. !

Booth9» best Baltimore stock, pint und 
quart cans, full measure and sollu u.™ 
Cleghorn's Fulton Market. Tels. 169, 241.

“Salada” Ceylon Tea 1. comforting.

Mr. J. S. Robinson, St. Thomas, Is In 
the city. ___________ __

’’Solgda” Oylen Tea Is delicto ns.

o’clock.
SGKOGG1E—At

by our own 
to any. port of the City by 
0 o’clock a.m. for 26c per

88 O'Hnra-avenne, on 
Thursday, Dec. 9, 1897, Margaret Thomp
son, beloved wife of George E. Scroggte, 
aged 34 years.

Funeral Saturday, Dec. 11, at 2.3<kç.m-, 
to Mount Pleasant. Fflends and acquaint- 

pleaee accept this intimation.

saienilsts. lhe Index to Tyrrell’s “Across
the Snh-AreHc.ol end. ” will toll J»elbe 8 to find the frequent references made 

Inergls and greUglcal fermallons.

The Tarent. Cloh.
,niV^to«M^y)b=vPf 5e^nU%^ toSke^reWl^ Forty insurgent guerifas entered the 
"jVn'we.liSu-^tr^t Tthe cart. ^TTrira^^tiK? ^ ^dfred^^re “râd^^^fff )V

r^rlg^tary. £ & «nil’ember’i'vîp.r, tatojto. egd Terktoh «U the re^

Bâlh», M7 Md ^

wkere

I month.to as
on G.iarsntM A Accident Co, Employ- 
Liubilitr. Accident «£ Common Carrie. • 

ivies issued.
Offices1, lO Adelalde-st. B.

IBS 582 & 2075.

Leave your order at office 
... or Tel. 173*. ft

franchise remains in the hands of 
wia be fairly treated. Any 

miamis met wish to make are always 
rd whereas if the market gets into the 

ration they are 
be jeopardized, 

f correcting

anti experts.
the 50traces

215 Why suffer from toethache when Gib- 
Toothache Gam will relieve in

stantly? Trice toe.C. ic*. BAINES
ieinher Tforonto Stock Exebange )
|d« stocks bought and suld un copn- 
in. -U Toruuto street.
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For Your 
Xmas Present

why not Select a set of 
There is not a boy in the 
who hasn't at some time k 
a set of gloves. Why n 

boy happy this Xmyour
can supply you a good $gt 
cloves at $1.50. Knll-sm 
$2.50. $3-50 and $5 per se 
Postage 25c extra. You 
back it not satisfied.

The Griffiths Cycle Corp
Limited,

World’s Largest Sporting Goodsj 
2S5-235X Yonge Street. Tord

Hew York Board of Health 
Into the Gruesome Aff<

•ae ef the Doctor» Says the Pa 
Can Never Keeever and S*mi 

Maniacs Before the *« 
-Miller Still Mae a Lang Lea

New York, Dec. 9.—The fourt 
the great six-day bicycle race An 
etui pumping away towards the 
about two and a half days diets 

The wonderful endurance or tli 
best shown by the actual time 
Sleep by the leaders. The a* 
spent off the track by the « 
follows: Miller, 2 hours ; ItivU rr 
Waller, 5 hours; IUce, 6 hours, W ’Fierce, 7 hours; Golden.

and Hikes, 2hours;
Hteotoane, 9 hours,

Fur tons as the clip baa been 
days that have passed, the I 
this morning was something tet 
1er who came on about 1 oclo 
ball a-rolling, and kept it up 
hours. Miller, who bad been 
lumped In behind as soon as b 
to the track, and both men nr 
the track. Hale et himself o 
earnest this morning. Beginnli 
o'clock, he clipped off hip aft 
such a pace that Rlvlerrc, wtx. 
from him. had to drop outi Scl 
steadily with Rice and Likes k 
company, and this trio took on 
In that manner. Hale, it is 
Just beginning to show his true 

The score at 11.15 a.m.: M 
Rice. 1315; lllvlere. 1287: Schi 
Moore, 1237; Waller, MM; H 
Pierep, 1184: Bikes, 1100: Got 
Enterman, 1079; Stéphane, 106 
1052; Kinse. 1019; Julius 071, 
Johnson, 798; Beacon. 7o8. Th< 
vious record for 83 hours was 
made b»" Hale.Henry Stelnert. counsel to th 
Health of this city, speaking 
bicycle race to-day said: "It 
exhibition and thnuldbe dlscon 
with. It it not a srttutific exli 
It. is sheer brute force prevai 
can be proven to the Board or 
It lg dArlmental to tbe dtfe ai 
the participants, then the boa 
hi and stop It."

Dr. Edward W. HflHiU of th 
Health, speaking on the same si 
••No horse or locomotive could t 
men. In that race have done 
present time. The participant, 
recover from the effects of the 
I would be surprised lr *om 
do not become raving maniacs 
urday night." ■

The score at 10.15 p.m- : M 
Rice, 1403.0; Blvterre, 1*51.7: 
1443.6: Waller, 1380.0; Moore, 1 
1342.7 ; Fierce. 1328.0: Elkes. 12. 
1203.0; Enterman, 1190.3; Gan 
Kinse. 1153.fi; Julius, 1109.4; Be 
Johnson, 898.4; Gray, 885.11. Mi 
miles 2 laps ahead of the re 
hours;

Rnrklll In l»*eemlwl
Jimmy McAleer, outfielder o« 

land team, will wear u t'lile: 
next season. McAleer was. call! 
land, and, upon bis positive hh 
he would never wear a ClevelaJ 
as he claimed he had not been 

- ed there, a trade with Chicago 
President Watkins of Plusbd 

sum ma Led an agreement wit Id 
Von der A he, of the 8t. Loj 
which Joe tSugden, for a shorl 
Toronto, becomes one of Lhrls H 
lng aggregation and Morgan N 
Watkiu s black flaggers. The e 
made on an even-up basis.

AI Strowger of Toronto, who! 
all the dubs In the Canadian 
season, will likely be seen th 
Taunton of the New England 

Manager A. D. Holman of I 
baseball team received word tti 
has been granted the new 
Ivfiague, consisting of Ham ill 
Guelph, Hagiuaw, Bay City ai 
on. A meeting of the league 
in Port Huron next Tuesday I 
cere and arrange other matted 

Mair Phillips of Hztmllton, vj 
players for next season, already 
list, considers the new | 
League the best thing yet. 
be no trouble about holiday p 
club will have all its holidays

N<4.anII far Boltlrod
Baltimore, Dec. 9.—-Manager! 

Karl Wagner discussed a (I 
which will. It Is understood, I 
exchange of Doyle, lie*Us 4 
Amole for Pitcher McJanic*! 
ville, and McGann. late of T

Toronto 4UT Hand Rifle
The annual meeting of the] 

Hand Rifle Club tfas held à 
bine Cafe on Wednesday 
the following officers were ell 
ensuing year: President. H.J 
vice-president, J.Thompson : s#j 
urer, J. 15. Bray les: execute 
J. nlmpsoii, William Pattcrd 
nier and J. McNab.

Sport Inc illsrellai
The Occidental Club of San 

offered f>T> per cent, of the 
•.contest between Peter Mab 
Jackson, and the Irishman 
have accepted.

Homer Selby, Kid McCoy’s 
that If McCoy wins from Da 
will at once post $1000 and < 
slromons for the world’s ebn 

Barry, the clever local 11< 
was presented with the T< 
Club’s silver medal last nig 

The match between Stoddf 
13 of Brisbane 
In favor of the 
8 wickets. A. C. 
fourth century on the tour ai 
15.3. Wo rtbe Australians Gi 
score, with 

The Parkdale Football CH 
meeting tv-nlght at M o’cloc 
stone House. All members t 
quested to be on band.

K
«‘suited in 
ngllshmen- 

McLaren

five short of the <

.McLeod & G
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THE REPLIES TO HR. BLAKE.
FRIDAY MORNING SOLICITOUS OV PATENTS,2

;

m§mm
cbnnical Engineer.—

THE FIRST DIVISION.■ 0 0 0 0 C 0 r
EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR. Family

Silver
Chests

♦ ♦
O

Remarks of Lieut.-Col. Denison and Principal Parkin 
in Reply to Edward Blake’s Anti-Imperial Trade 

and Unity Speech at the National Club.
parties, he does his duty and gives hie de
cision, the people of this country will back 
him up. They are justified in doing It 
by the record of Governors^General In the 
past. No man whom the Queen has sent 
to us has failed, so far as 1 know, in 
holding an Impartial balance between tne 
parties. So we do honor to ourselves In 
honoring the GovemorGenCral and the Na
tional Club welcomes him here to-night 
with the most sincere enthusiasm. LAp
plause.]

Continued From Page 1.

i; THE COMING 
ÜSHAPE IS OUR
1 “DEFENDER”

back-bencher; condemned the Minister of 
Education for giving so much attention 
in the school curriculums to the classics. 
He wanted to see more modern instruction 
given in our schools. Latin and Greek 
should be kept to the. colleges.

It being 0 o'clock the Speaker left the 
chair.

Forestry May Save the Province.
After recess Mr. Charlton took the floor, 

contending that at the very worst estimate 
it would take 152 years to exhaust the 
present timber resources of Ontario.

Mr. Charlton, in c.oslng, touched upon 
the famous secret Interview of the Michi
gan lumbermen with the Government, at 
which he had been present. An official re
porter had taken notes of everything that 
passed at that Interview, and the Govern
ment was willing to have it all puolished 
in every newspaper in the Province.

The t*pp»i«iiUN Lewder.
The House woke up when Mr. Whitney 

rose to make his second speecu in tue de
bate. The leader of the Opposition soon 
showed himself in good form. He point; d 
out that utter the address of the last bon. 
gentleman; whose interests in the timber 
limits were second to those of no one in 
Canada, there seemed to remain no more 
doubt as to the nature of the legislation 
the- Government would bring down in this 
matter. He gave as a reason for the early 
calling together of the House the fact that 
the Government had been informed from all 
quarters by its own supporters and officials 
that the tour of several members of the 
Opposition had done the Administration 
tremendous damage.

He (Mr. Whitney) had on the stump al
ways spoken highly of the Premier, but 
he had been sorry to hear that hon. gen
tleman attempt to cast a slur upon him. 
The Attorney-General had accused him of 
being a double-dealing politician—one who, 
while opposing the exportation of saw-logs, 

member of a lumber company, which 
United States, 

cast an 
aracier.

PERSONAL.A No
TAOM1NÎON SKCltET 8KKV1UE ANU 
U Detective Agency, Thomas Vi,™ 
Manager. Borgerles, embezzlement x-aïj
investigated, evidence collected for «glS 
ors. etc. For over 20 yeurs chief detectlvi 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Itaiiwi, 
system. Office. Medical Council Ballot» 
l'f.7 Bay street. Toronto.____________
■ DETECTIVE HUCKLI5 TAYS SPECIAL 
l) attention to adjusting matrlmontH 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest«X* 
fldence malnt.tined. Chief office, 81 King, 
street east.

*:
Edward Blake's speech at the dinner 

given at the National Otafo on Wednes
day evening in honor of Lord Aberdeen, 
in which he took a hopeless view of Im
perial trade and closer Imperial relations 

marked by its 
the replies of

'
!

v Narrow Toes are Things of the past. Made on Common Sense • 
X Lines The best fitter and most stylish shoe for Gentlemen. X 
;; These shoes are making a record all through the States. Why 

1 I not be up-to-date?

a Ouinane’e Only Xing Street Store—6 Doors from Tonge St

I JOHN CUINANE, late of CUINANE BROS.,
Y 10 kino STREET WEST.

A thoroughly practical 
Christmas Gift, the 
benefits of which may be 
shared by the entire 
family, is a complete set 
of Table Silver, hand
somely cased In one of 
our Oak, Cherry or 
Walnut Cabinets.

These mo*. In price from 
•76 to *400, and Inclue. 
MEAT OiXRVERSi game 

. CARVERS. TABLE end 
DESSERT rowts and 
SPOONS. TEA SPOONS, 
and all tabte necessaries 
from SALT SPOOWS to 
SOUP LADLES.

generally, was not more 
dole-fulness than were 
Lieut.-Col. Denison and Principal Parkin 
iby their hopefulness and enthusiasm. 
Owing to tflie lateness off the hour at 
which their replies were delivered they 

not reported fully, but they are 
so good that they are given in full be.chv:

e<*“ Ns Gleam of Mope !"
But I must now turn to the remarkable 

speech to which we have just listened; a 
speech which has surpr.sed me more than 
words can tell. A few years ago a great 
speech was given by this same gen-tit man 
in a part or this province, which made 
many of us. young Canadians feeel that 
a change had arisen among us In our na
tional affairs. Yet to-nigut he tells ntf 
that he sees no gleam of hope in all thes# 
wonderful events that have taken place li
the past year. I can scarcely believe what 
I hear. None are so blind as those 
who wilfully shut thedr eyes. What was 
said touched me in a very tender place, 
and if I speak with warmth it Is because 
I feel it deeply.

No gleam of hope! For years under 
great difficulty I taught the creed of na
tional unity around the world and in 
Great Britain. A short time before I left 
England to come to Toronto I was tiJking 
with the editor of The London Times. 1 
said to him: “We have had a hard bit of 
work trying to influence the opinion of this 
great mass of forty millions of people In 
the British Islands. ’ And there were only 
a few of us; we had very little means; per
sonally, I had difficulty even to make a 
living. There were moments when I felt

•?.73 Shoo and the World’s Famous BUSINESS CHANCES.♦ ♦

T7IOR SALE-BICYCLE MANUFACtCB. 
r lng and repairing business—tbe okteM 
established In Hamilton; fully equipped 
satisfactory reason XS’Ï&ÎM*?
bly Box 0,were*

A PARTNER. WITH *1000, IN A PEE 
J\_ mnnent and profitable business. Him 
be a sober and reliable person. John Thom» 
son, Financial Agent, 870 Queen westCOL. DEKISOK’H HEPLY.HAMILTON NEWS. lie gees Plenty of Gleams of Light - gplrll 

of (lie Club anil Country.
Lieut. Col. Denison, In replying to the 

points ra'sed by Mr. Blake, said:
I wish to say a few words upon this sub

ject. 1 have been a member of this chib 
almost from Its foundation. 1 was for 
many years on the board of directors, and 
for some years Its president, and 1 feel 
that 1 should: state that the speech of my 
friend, Mr. Blake, does not represent the 
views, nor the national aspirations, which 
have always been characteristic of the 
National Club. _

I am surprised to hear that Mr. Blake 
can ‘see no gleam of light In the direction 
of imperial unity. He has been away from deeply discouraged. What was bis reply? 
Canada for some years, and he does not ; “You have no reason to be discouraged," he* 
seem to know that in those years the whole said, ‘‘You have shifted the mind of Eng-
tlde of public sentiment has altered, and land." And yet we are told to night that
that the Canadian people are united in there Is no movement, no progress, 
their attachment to British institutions, gleam of hope, 
and full of hope as to the future unirtca- 
tiou of the empire, and especially desir
ous of expanding their trade with the
other portions of the British Possessions.
He is also apparently unaware of the great 
change that has taken place In British 
-opinion. Thirty years ago the Little Eng
lander was making himself felt; and the 
extracts Mr. Blake has read us are the 
views of 25 or 30 years ago.

Mr. Blake: 1 said the letter was written 
nine years ago.

Yes, I know, but the better contained ex
tracts from speeches delivered some 20 
years before the letter was written, and 
are not the views of any responsible politi
cians of to-day. In fact, no politician would 
dream of expressing such views at the pres
ent time.

Friendly Delations With the II. 8.
I agree with what Mr. Blake has said as 

to the Importance of preserving friendly re. 
la tiens with the United States. We hope 
to live at peace with them, but because 
we do not wish to beg for reciprocity or 
make humiliating concessions for the sake 
of greater trade, it is no reason why we 
should be charged with wanting war. We 
want peace and no one can point to any 
Instance where the Canadian people or 
Government have been responsible for the 
irritation. Mr. G. W. Boss pointed this 
out clearly In bto admirable speech of Sat
urday night. The great causes of Irrita
tion have come from the United States.
The invasion of 1775, the War of 1812, the 
Trent affair, and the Venezuelan business, 
were all matters in which we were absv 
lutery free from blame, nor were we to 
blame some 30 years ago, when 1 had to 
turn out with my corps, to help defend the 
frontiers of the Province from the ■attacks 
of bands of Fenians, organized, armed and 
equipped In the United Slates, who Invad
ed our country and shot down some of my 
comrades, who died defending Canada.
These raids were maintained by contribu
tions from our worst enemies in the United 
Stutee but we drove them out and now 
I am glad to say that while the contri
butions still go on the proceeds are de
voted to troubling the Empire elsewhere, 
and I hope they will continue to be ex
pended in that direction, rather than 
against ns. [Laughter.]

Ur. Blake's Hopeless View.
I approve of Mr. Blake's remarks about 

the defence of Canada, and the expenditure 
of money to make onr country sater, but 1 
object strongly to the hopeless view be 
takes. We are 6.000.000 ot northern men 
and fighting on our own soil for our rights 
and freedom. ' I believe *e could hold our 
own In spite of the odds against ns, as onr 
fathers did In days gone by, when the out
look was much more gloomy.

As to preferential taxi Its within the 
Empire, 1 am confident they wild come. 1 
would not ask Great Britain to tax her 
food as a quid pro quo for an advantage In 
our market, or to benefit its. although it 
would benefit us, but I would urge It ve
hemently In the Interest of England her
self and the Empire as a whole m order 
to make her food supply safe In ease of 
war, and 1 feel quite sure the day is not 
far distant when some such step will be 
taken. . . '

I have made these few remarks to show 
that some of us have more confidence In 
our country, and that there is some nation- 
al spirit in the National Club.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
<

tt S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARB!Adi
ü. Licenses. 6 Toronto-streeL -fllve» 
jmW Jarvla-etreet. v Of*

» LL WANTING MARRIAGE LTCe£ 
sea' should go to Mrs. S. J. Reern, 

619 Queen west; open evenings; no wit. 
nesses required.

BUSINESS college.
rriHE central business colegrZ 

1 Yonge and Gerrard-etreete. Toronto*,, 
telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and ill 
commercial subjects: day and evening 
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Pnn. 
dpal.

her of attractions on the program will be 
the singing of “Could I," by Douglas Bird.

TUB FINANCE COMMITTEE

- tse'?

Ryrie Bros.«pasta the Canada Screw Ce.’s Bequest for 
Exemption—Aftsesftmeut Appeals.

Hamilton, Dec. 9.—(Special.)—The Civic 
Finance Committee to-night decided in fa
vor off granting the Canada Screw Com
pany’s request for a tive years’ extension 
of Its term off exemption. It was also de
cided fo recommend the further grant of 
$500 for the equipment of the Hospltn1 
JirMee wing, some off the memoere. How
ever, objecting to “plcemeal business." The 
committee «aw no way off reducing the cost 
off submitting a bylaw to the i>eople. Chair
man Carscallen announced that It had prov
ed to be impossible to get the railway com
panies to agree regarding the site for a 
cattle yard.

Aid. McAndrew urged that the tax ex
emption question to be pnt to the people of 
Toronto on election day be put here. The 
committee disapproved off It, as too wide, 
but the question will likely go before the 
voters In some particulars.

hoard of » «I neat Ion.
The Board off Education to-night decided 

to continue Its con tri-bo tion to the School 
of Domestic Science until Feb. 1, and re
ferred back the question of Its further con- 

lntemaJ

;
I Guelph Selected as the Place for the 

Meeting Next Year.
C . VONOK AND AKtUM STS. 

TORONTO
was a
exported saw-logs to the 
Mr. Hardy had thus wrongfully < 
aspersion on his (Mr. Whitney’s) ch 
His (Mr. Whitney’s) only connection with 
the St Anthony Lumber Co., referred to 
by the Premier, was that of sol cl tor, and. 
more, that company had never exported, 
and would not export, a saw-log. He bad 

week to hear Mr. Hardy

( Mr. W. *• Orr Ctn Swe Vele*Me r*,B‘ 

an Ak.at 8*t»ylis Srttit Tu»-t»W- 

IM 8fc.il* be 

Tree, are li *1

Y.ii Kasds—Ceaeral H«wi Tr*m Hamll-

no PBOPERTIES FOR SALE.ERRORS OF YOUNG & 0L£
Organic Weakness. Esflldj 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cored oj

Done Wklle tfce -rn HUIT. GRAIN, STOCK ANÇ DA1RT 
X farms far «tie or exchange; referai 
manufacturing sites on Welland Canal; par: 
tlculars given : catalogue free. W. T. Mc
Neil, broker, St. Catharines, Ont

tt hat Beeebery 6a id.
Just before I went to England last 

suinmmer, I had a note from Loçd Rose
bery. "Great” be said, "Is the glory of a 
winning cause. The men who sneered at 
us ten years ago are now rehashing our 
old speeches, getting them off with en
thusiasm, and even binding them in separ
ate volumes." And you are told there Is no 
movement. Five years ago Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain could not be induced to gi> 
upon a platform where men were talking 
Imperial federation. Yet wuo was talking*
It more strongly in England this summer?
Five years ago Mr. Chamberlain never al
lowed himself to go on a Federation plat
form; now we have a volume of Mr. Cham
berlain's colonial and federation speeches.

They say Joe Chamberlain Is an oppor
tunist. What does thçt mean ? It means 
a man who knows when to take occasion 
by the hand; who knows when the tlm- s 
are ripe; what the moment Is to strike hi 
for the leadership of a great movement.
And when Mr. Chamberlain has put him
self at the head of this movement, and 
has staked his political life upon it, we are 
told there Is no gleam of hope.

Everyone will agree that the coolest, 
most conscientious, most practical states 
man In England to-day Is the Duke of 
Devonshire. Year after year we tried to 
get him to support our cause, but he would 
make no public appearance with 
we see him taking the chairmanship of 
ti?e British Empire League, and everybody 
who knows English politics knows that 
the Duke of Devonshire never moves until 
he sees some practical issue to what he 
takes in hand. Does this look as if there
is no movement or progress? WJ ANTED— AN EXPERIENCED GEX-

But there is more than this. XVhat we X\ 4 oral servant or, d) la In cook, wmere 
have listened to to-night is a remnant of* housemaid Is kept. Apply before ejeven o-r 
the past. It ignores what has been hap- after seven, witu references, to 175 John- 
pening for many years; what partly hap- street, 
pened this year: what have we aren? A 
few years ago a Premier of the British 
Empire said to me: . "I sometimes think 
that nothing but a great war will make the*
British people really feel what the bonus 
are which hold them together, and ought 
to keep them together." Now, wLat have 
we seen this year? No such a it#r as has 
welded together great countries like the 
United States, Germany and Italy, but th* 
tender love and confidence which has be* n 
growing up through sixty years for th ^ T 
good and true woman who sits on the Eng- JL who 
lish Throne. We have seen this passion of Parkdale*
loyalty to the Sovereign drawing us to- — _ _____ ____
gether and binding us together with the / GORDON PRESS 1* K 
strongest and yet kindliest cords. And yet vX Methodist Bookroo 
we are told there is no gleam of hope.

-Agenorla Society 
-CeBIT One»

been waiting a 
correct this wrong assertion.

Tie Mining Luw«.
Touching on the mining laws of the pro

vince, Mr. Whitney claimed credit for a 
number of Important amendments inc.udeJ 
In the Mining Act of last session by the 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. He thank
ed the hon. member for East Algoma (Mr. 
Farwell), for having given him credit lor
these amendments. _

The member for Norfolk 1 (Mr. Charlton) 
had stated that Ontario today hnd a tme 
her supply which would last for 132 years 
at the present rate of exhaustion. If this 
were the truth, how could the hon. mem
ber defend the Government for expending 
so much money for the reforesting of the 
province? Ninety-nine out of every 
men In Ontario to-day wantid that restric
tive clause Inserted In the G.u'ffcr“™^e 
timber licenses of the province, but, a the 
reuuest of a deputation of men who do 
fled and wished harm to British role °° 
continent, the Administration had refused
foV^ad ‘tlfe &renf raided the 
Inf crests of Ontario. U wou.dghave heldta

SSeiKe» & qffi,‘ tf

r’^iVi5« snug:lumber “ d^^tS^'L^Movenn-^.

E^ey^loue^wiy^-ued^a^ 
wnat the Government would do In wjelr be- 

The Government had acted thus, not 
withstanding that the United States was a 
hostile nation, and, notwithstanding that^jn 

States of the Union no British Biith je?<ycoïld even hold any real estate m hits 
own name.

1,
articles for bale.

8, Dec. .9.—(Special.)—The bee 
men were 'this morning addressed by W. M 
Ore, Government Fruit Sprayer, on the 
■abject of fruit spraying. He cautioned his 
audience against spraying trees while In 
bloom, as the effect was disastrous to the 

association. In return for the

Also Narrons Debility 
Dimness of 
« of Bowed

rTORSE BLANKETS—35 CENTS UP. 
11 wards, whips 10 cents, horse-bruaheg, 
etc.; best assortment In the city. V.Ilklns 
& Co., 168 King .street east.

Hamilton
■ L’

ceesive Indulgeece, Drain in Urta, 
brought on by Youthfn 

Cali ~

Back, Sight
Losses, Ex 
rod alt tail
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise, 

J. B- HAZEI/TON, 
Graduated /lmnnaciet, 306 Taps 

Toronto, OnA_________

D ICYCLES-NKW AND SECOND-HAND 
O —200 to choose from; English Swift 87; 
Comet, also New Rapid $10; Ladies' Cram 
ford *15; gents’ Iris *2J. Clapp Cycle Co, 
403 Yonge.

tin nation to the 
mit tee.

Trustee Zimmerman's off"r of $25 ae a 
prize on a subject of Canadian history was 
supplemented by the smite sum from Trus
tee Dexter. The school Roll 
from Dec. 82 to Jan. 4.

Management Gom-
The

address, elected Mr. Ore an honorary 
member and then passed a resolution, peti
tioning the Government for a stricter In
spection of nursery stock entering the 
country, with a view to preventing the ln- 

ot the Ban Jose scale.
The names of R. F. Hoifermann, Brant

ford, and J. Newton of Thameeford, were 
-recommended to Che choice of the Govern
ment when making the appointment of 
Dominion Apiarist.

Guelph w?ll be the next place of meet-

:r loos were fixed(jay MIDWIFERY. __________
■tTfUS .“boy D,“n UTtaClWADE L AlDt 
lVl street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouehemeatj 
best physician; InfnnU- adopted; terms 
moderate : confidential.

articles foi» sale.Departmental Mores DlsceseeU.
The Business Men's Association to-night, 

Vlve-Preshdent Close prvsiding, went into 
a searching dlsctiaoion off the question of 
dfportnieutal stores and tJien adjourned 
continue the debate to-morrow afternoon 
at 4.30.

T> AILIFF'S SALE—BRASS GHANDE- 
racks, 'with
Court House, 12 noon, 10th December.

frr

to
$

LEGAL GAUDS..

t E. HANSFORD, LL.U., BARRISi 
tf . Solicitor, Notary rubric, 18 and 
King-street west.

HELP WANTED.The AMCMia»! Appeals.
The appeals of the Canada Life Company, 

the Provident & Loan and the Leaded 
Banking & Loan Company against the as
sessments fixed by the Court of Revision 
were heard by Judges Snyder of this city, 
Hamilton of Mikon and Hardy of Brant
ford to-day. The first named company urg
ed that Its earnings were not profits;, while 
the other two companies held that Income 
assesefuent should oe assessed against tne 
shareholders Individually. Judgment was 
reserved In all the three cases.

A Patristic Ail*lre»».
Rev. Ntll McPherson addressed the Cana

dian Club this evening; his subject being 
"The Young Canadian In PoMblcs." The 

• address was exceedingly patriotic and prac
tical, and he urged hie hearers to stand 
for the right. Tne gl 
said, la not I 
strong-minded

I much stronger
7tug.

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
TÏTANTED—YOUNG GIRL AS GENER- 
W al; family of two. Apply any even

ing after 0 o'clock, 170 Jamesou-avenue.

Like It Is be Oppseltlee.
There la likely to be strong opposition on

Hospital. The objections taken are that it 
would entail too much expense and be too 
far removed from the centre of the city.

Agenerln socletT’w Mate.
The Agenorla Society opened Its annual 

lunch and -sale of work at the Public Li
brary to-day. It is a society event, and 

tempting eatables were served by a 
host of pretty and daintily-attired wait
resses. The crowd that came to the fetist 
could not be all attended to. During the 
afternoon a sale of wo*K was conducted 
der the direction of Mrs. 'J, • Gtillard and 
Miss Qui mi, aud tberç was a Funca imd 
Judy for, the younger people. xne
affair lasts until Saturday and the proceeds 
go to the Ladies’ BenevéJeiff Society.

Those Toll JKofldx.
The County Council this afternoon refer

red back the report of', the Committee on 
Bridges, with instructions to

us. Now
XT MURPHY. Q. U., BARRISTER-»

. No. 2 Court-sireet, Toronto. • >:
~T 1'AiiKEs L CO.. BAHJiuertuta, 
t) . Klnnon Buildings, cor net Jordan an* 
■ueilnda-streets. Money to loan. ____
tit OCKBK A SPOl-TON, ISABRJSTERB.

Solicitors, etc.. Owen bs»cnd and Wl- 
arton._____________________
T2"ILMER A IRVING. BARRISTER^ 
i\ Solicitors, ere., JO Klng etreet wesçfe 
Torouto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. »rrln8.1 ,

TOOD GENERAL SERVANT-70 HUX-G ley-street

half.
the

\IJ ANTED—EX PERT EXCEED GENERAL VV servant. «290 liuron-street.
56.'

Premier Hardy Replies.
Hie galleries were still full when Mr. 

Whitney eat down and F render Hardy rcse 
to close the debate. Mr. H.ardyw^;!fl-f 
would place the queetlou under diseiisA.an 
iioviin in ti’je House, and then call for a 
vote upon the motion censuring the Govern- r«nt!*He “œuscd Mr Whitney of taking 
a oarty view of the timber question and of in^mmty failing to realize its full Impor
tance. The indention and h s or
gan from day to day accu-ed the Govern
ment of disloyalty, of dabbling 
The Government was simply recognizing 
that the rights ef aliens were to be respect
ed In this conntry. It was simply a ques
tion of the tignts of property. The Oppo- 
frttkm had sought to make the country be
lieve that the Government held secret meet
ings with foreigners, that tue Government 
had sought to conspire against the welfare 
of the province. He did not believe that 
this deeperate attempt on the part of the 
Opposition would have any effect on the 
Intelligent electorate of the province.

The Government had simply taken upon 
Its oonscience the honor of the province, 
and he was glad It had done so, despite any 

of pm » on that might sweep over ,tihe

* r>rv. or a nation, lit? 
li<$%«!$re*, .but In its 
Mackenzie was elect-

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 60-' 
Ll ilcltors. Patent AUorne;i _ e« »

MT ANTBD-GBNBRAL SERVANT. 197 W Major. __________________
\»7 ANTED-AN EXI'ERIK.Tt'ED PAK- W tor inala, relerences requared, 241 
Ch arch-street.

In It* milll _
men. A. Mackenzie was elect

ed secretary of the club, Mr. George Rob
ertson having resigned.

sen» .1 England Smoker.

____ rqiambera,"* Kin* street'east,
_____  Toronto-stret^, Toronto : money to
loan. Arthur F. Lobl>. James Baird.
Quebec _Bank 
corner r-

Hamlltxm Lodge S.O.E. held a smoking 
concert thH eveuJne. a large cru-wa bemg 
preseuit Fred Sculthorpe, president, was 
chairman. Linke’s Orchestra supplied music, 

Benjamin Fraser Levi, the comedian,

STORAGE. ^
nr t7RGNTO~STORAciE CO., 80 YORK- 
JL street—most central: loans made. Tele
phone 2089.

1- MMEDIATELY—GENERAL SERVANT, 
b references. IS Melbourue-avenue,Roads and _ . 

procure information from the three toll road 
companies owning roads east and south of

they w|l*
aocept for their roads and the »eame Infor
mation from the Township of An caster, as 

Binkley-road

i and 
song songs.Hamilton, as to the lowest price ER WANTED-

I c TORAQE-BEST AN1D CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 368 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

General Xéws Notes.
At the suggestion of Mr. E. Plnich of St. 

George’s Society, the Mayor will call a 
meeting of the various benevolent. socie
ties of the eUv to discuss the question of 
a bureau of charities.

The Hamilton and Toronto Sewer Pipe 
ComvKiny na* abandoned the idea of re
building Its factory at the site of the fire, 
aud wnl pu-t up a building iu the east end 
of the oity instead.

Ex-Mayor Tackett has returned to the 
from England, 
e Barton and Glanford 

pan y wants to sell out to the city.
Tne ladles of the Toronto Varsity Glee 

Club will be given a cordial reception by 
tne lady students of the Normal College to
morrow at. Association Hall.

W. J. McFadden and 
Phillips nave announced

to the toll road from the 
ward. The council decided to have nothing 
to do with Aid. F. 8. Spence's petition re 
license law amendments.

The Dundas High School got a grant of 
$791 and the Flamboro High School $100.

Aenlmt the Grand Trunk.

JTH REFER- 
Qiur-avenue.

\\T AX TED—X UKKK, V W ences. 72 Prince AiThe «Inesifcon of Naval Defence.
No progress or glea mof hope! Seven 

years ago in Australia, I sa.d to Ch e:* 
Justice Way that I expected before many 
years to see him in the Privy Council of 
England, and a member of the great Coort 
of Appeal. Lasrt summer I had the pleas
ure of grasping his hand in London, and I 
congratulated him on being a member off 
the Privy C<r
mittee. A few years ago we were told 
that the colonies would not contribute to 
the defewe of the Empire. Last summer 
the Premier of Cape Colony walked Into 
the Admiralty Office and contributed * 
ship as the portion of South Africa to
wards the defence of the Empire. Aus
tralia had already been contributing large 
sums for naval defence. Wbo doubts but 
that if occasion arises Canada would do 
directly what she is now doing indirectly 
in the way of defending our national com 
merce and our national honor! And yet 
we are told that there is no sign of hope.

Mr. Blake Ignores feelings which are 
growing up into passion among t]ie Cana
dian people. Aral I now wish to declare 
that no man can be a leader of the Cana
dian people who holds the views to vrbdch 
we have listened, These distinctions and 
hair-splittings-are not sufficient to d al 
with the supreme problems of national life. 
We have every kindly feeling for the great 
people to the south of us; but we know 
that they have problems to deal with more 
difficult almost than any nat'on that we 
know of In history. We in Canada feel 
that under the British, constitution we have 
developed the most democratic Institution» 
of any country In the world. Let us, lien, 
have no doubt or hair-splitting about what 
the future has in stone for us.

This is the reply I feel bound to make 
to the extraordinary speech to which we 
have listened this evening; and I thank 
you. not merely for the share In the honor 
to the Governor-General, but also for the 
opportunity you have given me for saying 
what I hâve said."

MEDICAL-_____________
f^HTcOOK^THBOAT AND LUNoX 
I ) Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medicaJ inhalations. 
90 College-street, Toronto. ___________
-pzR. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVEDiTO 
I t 183 College-street. Telephone 2834.

SERVANT-FIRST-CLASS, 
kept. <0ZïBNERAL 

vx good wages, housemaid 
Hume-wood.

Lawyer George L. Staunton, who was 
counsel for pLiantiIf In the case off 
Ingion v. Grand Trunk Railway, 
d1;image8 for injurie*, ha-s receiv 
that the Supreme Court has decided against 
the company.

fl EX ERA L—FORMERLY NURSE, NO 
VX washing. «I Prince Arthur-Avenue.Wp*k-for $2500 

ed word Z T LRL—GENERAL HOUSEWORK. 630 VX <jueen street west.
uncil and of the Judicial Com-o; %» Toll Road f'/om-

f
wave
country. . .

The question was a great one. It involv
ed an immense amount of capital. It af
fected eveiy timber Limit in the province. 
It would affect a gieat army of laborers. 
The Admdnis-tratiou had, therefore, not act
ed bv ortler-in-cuuncil. It bad been thought 
better to deal with tills immense question 
on the floor of the House. T.he House 
would have tfie opportunity to deal with the 
matter in the fo.rn of a bill.

Mr. Hardy essayed to reply to Mr. St. 
John’s attack of the day before, regarding 
the Moore Lu-m*er Company, but failed to 
deny the truth of the accusations made by 
the member for West York.

The Hr*I Division.

17 XTEIUENCED HOUSEMAID, WlfS 
Jj references. 90 Bloor east.

Choral Society Concert.
BUSINESS CARDS.The Choral Society concert on the 14th 

Inst., will be the biggest musical eveni o( 
the sea sou In Hamilton. Mrs. Marie Har
rison, the soprano' Foloist. returns home 
to morrow, nfier a tour of several weeks in 
the Lower Provinces. An additional num-

>, TAMPS BOUGHT AND SOLD-SOo 
paid for used Jubilee; any 
ht. William R. Adams, 7

& hundred
Amvstreet^or8third floor 9% Adelaide-street 
east.

117 ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT AT 30 
\V Ma41 non-avenue, must have good re

ferences.
- ex-Ald. James 

themselves as 
aldermanlc candidates in Ward No. 6. Wal
ter Noble Is definitely out for Ward 5.

An enjoyable concert was given in the 
Wentwortu-street Baptist Church this even
ing. 1 i

aid. Carscallen. Me.Andrew and Griffith 
will seek re-election In January.

PRINCIPAL PARKIN'S REPLY.
Z 1 BNERAL SERVANT—REFERENCES. VX 74 Admiral-road, near Avenue-road.

£ 1 ENERAL SERVANT—ONLY FIRST- VX class need apply, and with good refer
ences: no washing, and young girl attends 
door and telephone. Apply Mrs. Dr. Adams,

' Yonge and Wellesley-sireets, 9 to 11 a.m.

lie, Tee, r.lnM Oat a l ew Gleams Tket 
Mr. Blnke Has Not Xotleed.

-SIT ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU W are done with. Prompt attention to 
letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363 
Gerrard east, Canadian.

D
IIIf*

ii, Your Excellency and Gentlemen:
I had no intention off speaking to-night, 

but as the members of the club seem to 
desire it, 1 do not think It would be right 
for me under tile peculiar circumstances, 
to refuse. And first, let me say what 
satisfaction it gives me to join in the 
honor which is being done this evening 
by the National» Club to our Governor-Gen
eral, who cromes to us as the direct repre
sentative of Her Majesty, our 
Queen. We do well to honor hlm, and 1 
sometimes think we do not fully appre
ciate all that we owe to our constitution 
In having given us Govemors-Geueral As 
the keystone to our political system. Only 
to-day 1 was reading a letter written by 
one of the keenest and moat powerful 
minds, In which it was said that the wit 
of man had never devised a plan more 
likely to bring danger upon a State, or 
which was more fraught with the possi
bility of national ruin than that which 
had been adopted by the neighboring great 
Republic: the plan of putting up to auc
tion, as It were, every four years the dig
nity and splendor and gMtiter of the sov
ereign power of the State.- And many of 
us who observe how the chariot of state 
among our neighbors rocks and sway» 
der the tremendous pressure of party pas
sion, whenever a new election takes place, 
will recognize what was meant. We have 

We have made

17 INAGIN—TAILOR—456 YONGE-ST.— 
Ij Gentlemen's own material made up. 
Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Parcels called for anywhere.

*111 /ojip

SUICIDAL DYSPEPSIA. \\T ANTED—IMMEDIATELY, EXPEKI- 
tV meed nurre, about 30, to take care 

of Infant. Apply 10 Lowther-avenue.
House was then taken onA vote of the 

Mr Haycock's amendment to the amend
ment to the address, which expressed satis
faction- that the Governmeut intended brlug- 

dbwn legislation regarding the Issuance 
of'timber tireuses. The Patron leader’s, mo
tion cart led by 54 to 27. The division list
^-Aold, Barr, Baxter, Bennett, Big- 
car, Blczanl, Burt, Campbell. Ga up enter, 
Oaven, Charlton, Cleland, Craig, Currie, 
Dana, Dickenson, Dryden. Dynes, Faawoll, 
Ferguson, Field, Fiait, G arrow, Gertuau, 
Gibson (Hamilton), Gibson (Huron), Har
court, Hardy, Hatty, Haycock, Hobbs, 
Loughrin, MacnJsh, McKay (Oxford), Mc
Kay (Victoria), McKee, McLean, Mc-Naugh- 
ton, MeNIcliol, McPherson, Middleton, 
Moore, Mutrie, O'Keefe, Pardo, Patou, Put- 
tullo, Richardson, Robertson, Robdllard, 
Ross. Stratton. Taylor, Truax—54.

Nays—Beatty (Leeds), Beatty (Party 
Sound I, Blower, Bush, Carnegie, Crawford, 
Faille, Haggerty, HIscott, Kerns, Kidd, 
Langford, Little, McDonald, Matter, Mathe- 
son. Meachain. Mlscainpbell, Preston, Reid 
(Addington), lteld (Durham), Ryerson, St. 
John, Shore, Tucker, Whitney, Willoughby 
—27. ■■■■■■■■■

The pairs were: Messrs. Smith and Mc- 
CMlhini : Bronson and Gamey; Chappie aud 
Gurd ; Davis and Magno d.

II

What
VETERIfifcARY.Positively Averted by Using 

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.
4 XIT ANTED - TWO PRESSMEN AND 

TT bookbinders; a foreman for each de
partment for an offflee In Montreal. Address 
with particulars, P.O. Box 63U, Montreal.

Z^k NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Limited. Temperance-street, Toroato., 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

A. CAMPBELL,
__ _ geon, 97 Bay-street. Bnpc
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

dugII beloved

4It Does Dyspepsia kill?
Yes! lu thousands of instances Dys

pepsia has given the invitation to death.
This may be a startling statement. 

But it is a true one.
Dyspepsia nuehceked causes a melan

choly, hopeless feeling. Soon this merges 
into dark and dreary despondency. Then 
follows insanity—which is the second 
stage of despondency.

The invariable tendency of all who 
suffer from melancholy insanity is to 
commit suicide. In nine cases out of 
ten they succeed.

Thus Dyspepsia leads to death.
Now, there’s not the least necessity 

for this. It need not be so, and can 
be prevented as easily as you can fa'l 
asleep. There's no secret about how it is 
done. Simply use Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets—one or two after each meal— 
for a couple of weeks, and the thing is 

i done.
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are a p(‘r- 

: feetly perfect digestive. They digest 
I the food themselves. They don't need 

help.
Sometimes Constipation accompanies 

dyspepsia and indigestion, lit pitch box 
of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets is! a sup
ply of smaller tablets that are the most 
perfect bowel regulators ever made. 
Taken with Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
they tit the bowels to perform their duty 
which is supplementary to the digestive

II \\7 iNTED—SERVANT, G BNERAL,GOOD 
TT plain cook, with references. Apply at 

89 Breadalbene-street,Will VETERINARY SUB- 
lallet In

4 F.4 once.II
II yy ANTED GEN

11 ENERAL SERVANT.FAMILY THREE, 
VI references,. 265 Garlton-street.

NERAL SERVANT, 
99 Gerrard cast.♦ housemaid ke

♦ilr

Ï
HOTELS. ____________

union corTItiont
1 and tilmcoe-streets; terms per

(JTy. Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.You II
5 ' ♦II 'VJ'JIISF, WANTED—ABOUT 17. APPLY 

with reference, 105 Cur!ton-street.II♦ TV OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
xi day house In Toronto; special rate, 
to winter boarders; stable aecomimtdatlpn 

John 8. Elliott, Prop.Give ♦II WANTED.I
II Tbe Coat of Many Xmme*.

Yclept the Tuxedo—the dress sack, or 
the dinner sack—it has two distinct pur
poses, and two only: One is dress neg
lige, and the other the too ceremonious for 
day dress aud not ceremonious enough for 
evening dress. Henry A. Taylor, Draper, 
the Rossin Block, - shows the latest de 
signs. * ___

♦ for 100 horses.un- WJ ANTED—1000 STENOGRAPHERS TO 
VV use the celebrated Haley ribbon; 

price only 75 cents. Cree.man Bros., Type* 
writer Company, 15 Adelalde-street east. as&Eaea

arrangements for quarters.
TTILT.IOTT HOUSE. rHURCH AND BHÜ- 
Fi ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J, W,

U It's this question that bothers—
T bothers the man or woman with || 
| a dollar to spend and bothers ^ 

▲ those with a hundred to spend. 11 
A Will this little list help you?
U A PARLOR SUITE 
? A BEDROOM SUITE 
II A DINING SUITE 
A A COUCH 
II A COBBLER ROCKER 
Y A RATTAN CHAIR 
X AN EASY CHAIR 
U A LIBRARY CHAIR 
♦ A SECRETARY 

I A DESK
A A MUSIC CABINET 
|| A BRIC-A-BRAC CABINET 
II A BANQUErr LAMP 
4 A DRESSING TABLE 

A FANCY TABLE 
These and many more sugges-11 

|| tions we could give—we have the ^ 
a stocks iu a'tumdaiice and we’re || 
X making special holiday prices on ▲ 
II them—come in—look about.

liestaken a better course, 
the head of our State a referee, who stands 
between tbe conflicting political parties, 
and, without bias, gives his decision in 

moments of crisis 
master, and you 

will allow me to illustrate my meaning 
from school life. I never felt more proud 
of my boys and their spirit and discipline 
than at something that happened in one 
of their football matches the other day. 
The referee bad given bis decision against 

One of the team began to question 
that derision, when the captain stepped for
ward. lilt him a sf&p on the face, and 
told him to mind hi» business, and do as 
he wiw told. I am proud to say that the 
boy took the rebuke In the right spirit. 
So I say to the Governor-General that 
when, as the referee between political

SITUATIONS WANTED. ‘

X73UNG MAN WOULD LIKE TO 
X learn packing or working around 

warehouse. Box 31, World.

favor of fair play when 
arrive. I am a school♦

1 Drunkenness 1II Thursday, Dec. 9.■
♦ Hirst, proprietor.FINANCIAL.

VT ONEY TO LOAN—CITY i'Roi'ERTY 
111 - lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Sliepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-

» WE ARE 
JUST SICK

iift» GLADSTONE HOUSE,•) It ruins every man so addicted. (• 
•) There Is only one end for every (• 
5) drunkard. We have a cure 
% DRINK, OPIUM AND MORPHINE £ 
•) HABITS unexcelled In Canada. Per- (• 
•) manent; no bad effects; five years (• 

our tes- (• 
Strictest (•

♦ ns.
Corner of Queen-St. West and Glad stone-eve. 
Near railway station, ears nans the door tor 
ail parts of the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suttee of rooms op 
every flat. Suitable for families. Tenn*v 
$1.00 and $1.50 & day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor.

for (•
II
♦ D I CYCLES STORED—MONEY AD-

vanced. Ellsworth &. Munson, 211 YongeII •) Of wonderful success. Let 
5) tlmonlals prove the facts, 
g privacy when desired. Write.
$ MANAGER, BOX 215, OAKVILLE, g 
5 ONT

of the sight of Butter. It’t 
like the guns at Balaclava, 
“ all round.” Well, out she 
goes at 16c per pound. I 
you want a lot we have it 
Big cheese occasion on Sat 
urday—don’t miss it. Sec 
Saturday’s World. Say, jusi 
try our homemade mince 
meat—it’s “ bully.”

♦ If Lot* Were All.process.
Do-ld's Dyspepsia Tablets have never 

failed, never will fail, cannot fail to 
cure any ease of Indigestion. Dyspepsia 
or other stomach trouble. They digest 
the food, strengthen the stomach, and 
banish dyspepsia and indigestion natur
ally and rapidly.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets, each box 
containing a full double treatment, can 
be purchased from all druggists at 50 
cents a box. or will be sent, on receipt 
of the price, by the Dodds Medicine 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

Those who mbsorl hearing Anthony Hope, 
the famous English novelist, on his recent 
visit lost a rare treat. Not only all hue 
former auditors, but all his other admirers 
will have an opportunity of listening to 
Mr. Hope's humor aud pathos n.t Associa
tion Hall next Wednesday afternoon and 
evening. It was of Mr. Hope that a fam
ous orator said, "We greet him as the re
storer of the romantic novel to Its rightful 
place in au age and to u race which have 
in Interest In raising sentiment above' f 
dldneas and life above the critical and 
pulseless analysts of it." Mr. Hope on 
Wednesday evening next Will read that 
famous scene from the “Prisoner of /.pu
la. ’ "If Love were all,” and It la said that 
he realizes pathos ami beauty more 
vividly than docs eveu E. H. Southern on 
he stage.
Tlv afternoon reading* will be devoted to 

the Do!lv Dialogues and tho evening to fam
ous sceifPs and new selections. The plan 
ipeus at Gourlay, Winter. & Looming*s, 
ibngc-street, to-marrow wornlx^

II •) The Ontario Double Otiloride of 9* 
0 Gold Cure Company, Limited. 51 ®

e®®®®®ix!x!xsss® No Gripe
When you take Hood’s Fills. The big, old-fash 
lotted, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all tt 
pieces, are not In it with Hood’s. Easy to takf

ART.
TVr«nC$rîrFdBSTBR^ARTI8T-STD.. 
jyj. dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade. _____ ___

♦I II
♦II-

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
-D ICYCLES TAKEN DOWN,' BEaÜÎnGS 
I > properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen ; stored for winter: 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge. ___________________

I

Hoods' I;
-

♦

!
1

f:li and easy to operate, is true 
of ITood*i PlUs, which are 
up to date in every respect.
Safe, certain and sure. All 
druggists. 26c. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass 
The only PUto to take with Hood’s Sarsan-rijiT

Tumors and nil blood dis
orders conquered; scicntl- 

t real meutGANGER, fle vegetable
at home. No knife or plàster.j Full par
ticulars by mail or at office; much valuable 
matter In 130 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S. the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 ShCibournc-sijce.L Toronto.

rou SALK.Pills ONALD’SD♦ rr O ASSIST IX WINDING UP AN E8- 
X tate, the following stocks will "*

hnerifleed: 19,000 share* ('anuria Mutual, at 
3(£e; 5000 shares Legal Tender, at 
Bvi 1200, IriatA».*-’ 4M___

ELICIOUS COFFEE.

134 KING EAS1

s.;d Vr W
The n tltOLI) A. W1LSO* CO., Limited, 

33 King-Street West, T*r.at*.
II 24
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responded to by Bishop Sullivan; “The Hoe- 
pliais." Propped. by Mî- 'J'(yiUlly and 
Du-yer; ^Alumni,” proposed by Mr. to W.

J. Mackenzie .and responded to by Messra. 
Ralph Hooper and W. W. Martin; Sister 
Institutions," proposed tfjj *5
Ish: "The Ladles," proposed by Mr. W. »• 
licader and, responded to by Mr. H. J-Aa- 
,kroon, and the "Freshmen, by Messrs. 
George Ramsay and J. K. Rutherford.

Caterer Williams of the Bodega provided 
the menu which was most excellent.

five furlongs are, the same distance. Ould 
Ireland for ever!SOLICITORS or r A TINTS.

S3£3§j|ÿ&S|lartered Institute <1t Patent Agents
* BS;T'M.r^u|
,1 Engineer. '___________

An Important meeting of Pacifie race- 
horsemen WHS held at San Francisco Wed
nesday night for the purpose of tormUtg 
u mutual protection association of Breed
ers. The meeting was the outcome of 
the expulsion of Charles Booth and his 
stable from the Oakland track. 7 be coai- 
mittee on Incorporation and constitution 
and bylaws were appointed. Port" 
and H. H. Me Pike, attorneys for the new 
association, were Instructed to file articles 
of Incorporation with the Secretary of

At an executive session of the Board of 
Appeals of the American Trotting Associa
tion the application for reinstatement oi 
H T. Kneebs, who was Imprisoned in Ger
many in 18115 for starting a ringer, was 
granted. Kneebs was reinstated as an act 
of clemency.

i |.

Why it Never 
Loses Shape

\ } Brilliant Speeches at the Festive 
Board Last Evening.

1
Osgoode Hall H,as Notices of Several 

for To-morrow’s Meeting.PERSONAL.. X
2^ The invisible 

" staying " is its 
mm bone and muscle. 

Best cloths stretch 
and "bag" from * 

weight in pockets, mois
ture, wear and tear.

Stout linen strips brace 
and bind every pocket in 
"Fit-Reform" coats, re
sisting strain,and swinging 
weight direct from shoul-

INfON SECRET SERVICE a.Ni]
elective Agency ------------  —
,r. Forgeries, ranbcxslemeot Case! 
-ated, evidence collected for sotlelt 
. For over 20 yestrs chief deteetlv, 
alms adjuster for «. T. Raitwai 
, Office. Medical Council Bnlldlnt Ï 
y street. Toronto.______________

ECTIVE HUCKL» PAYS SPECIAL ’ 
tentloit to adjusting matrimonial 
ties; consultation free; strictest roe. 
malnt.tlaed. Chief office, 81 King.
__ ___________________________— ■* -

SB
Ben. Edward Blake Bids Farewell to Do 

minion Polities-Seme Pathetic Utter 
anees-The Chnneellor’s Affection for 
Ontario’s «rent Seat of Learning-Lord 

Aberdeen’s Warm Reception.

Strength, Cemlert and Bennty
are ali combined in the famous “Here 
cules" wire beds, with the additional 
advantage of cheapness. Owing to the 
patent interlacing or mter.ockrng wires, 
the fabric cannot sag. fbey are posi 
lively the only beds in the market that 
will not sag. and are by far the most 
comfortable to sleep on. The patent is 
owned and the beds manufactured sole
ly bv the Gold Medal Furniture Manu
facturing Company of Toronto, and ar 
sold by 75 per cent, of the furniture 
men. Do not accept substitutes. Her 
cudes” beds are by far the best, aud it 
your dealer does not keep them, the 
mtiDUfaieturerK will give you the names 
of reliable dealers who do.

'i1 President Ferd Arrives In the City From 
Kingston—A Big Batch or Candidates 
far the Secretaryship- Ottawa City Bas 
Applied far Admission I# the O.B.F.U.

tiF
For Your 
Xmas Present

why not select a set of Gloves : 
There is not a boy in the country 
who hasn’t at some time longed for 
a set of gloves. Why not make 
your boy happy this Xmas? We 
cun supply you a good set of boys 
gloves at $1.50. Full-sized glA’es 
$2.50, $3.50 and $5 per set of four. 
Postage 25c extra. Your money 
back if not satisfied.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
Limited, ,

World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers, 
2S5-2S5X Yonge Street, Toronto.

(/,
\ I
V ■;President A. B. Ford arrived In the city After Capital Pro» and All Saepeels.

ssssSiSSfS:?
he will stand again for the chief ofuce in ^ at Ottawa that the members of tin 
the Union, and his friends feci confident lacrosse team had received cash
that he will be re-elected. bonuses. Too hasty action, however. Is be-

The committee yesterday decided to hold ju_ avolded, and when the A.A.A. or u 
the meeting down town instead of at tne nmtps a move It will know Just what it w 
T.A.C. doing. A report has been sent to the

The Ottawa City Rugby Club bare ap- proper authorities In Ottawa for a certi- 
pled for admission to the O.tt.F.U,. au<l copy of the evidence, and preparations 
Captain Hal McGlverin has sent the club’s Ure being made to hold a meeting on ed bu 
proxies to T. L. Church of Osgoode Hall. Thursday, Dec. - 10. Members'of the ey. urlous repast.
Thus Ottawa will be represented at the cutive from Ottawa and Toronto will iæ Seats of Boa or.
meeting on Saturday. present. All evidence bearing oil the To tye right and left of the chairman.

There Is a big batch of candidates for Is now being collected. A *„^n Mr j p# Webster, B.A., president of the
secretaryship, those already supposed authority and man who bj * al *#H *e* that committee, on a raised platform, sat Hou. 

be In the field being R..G. Fltzgibbons, a deep Interest " athletic»,, «at ’E(j°^rd ^lakc, M.P., Chancellor: BUhop
J. L. Counsell, R. Basson and R. K. Bar- be has carefully considered t u Sullivan Mr. George H. Bertram, M-J.,
ker tlon and rules of the A.A.A. of anu onmvuu, «... « • Chancellor Bur-

The old Lornes have paid their annual was q ul t era n ti d entt.hu t'li t J everv wash Rev. Principal Ceven, Mr. E. B.
fee and will be represented at the meet- power and opportunity^ ® ,0 1|;ake Walker Dr. McPbedran, Mr. ^ J. L 1
tog. Independent Of the Toronto Atnietlc ‘‘<$2tot0P^a,arelara?ton il t» * U n.natvnr M.L A. Hamilton; Dr.^idaw!

Captain Jack Hobbs of Vnrs’ty -wlll likely finding. Every ôr’toam "thaf1 Drecogiîtoes Dr ^Aita'n Wright," Dr. Kee've, dean; Rev. 
stand for the 1st vloe-presldeucy tmd T. *"8 î> the A A.A*of C 'is air. stable principal Sheraton, Dr. Thorbutn, Dr. J.
L. Church of Osgoode for the 2nd vice- , roles ant" If" to accotoanee to tko F W'Eos., Dr. Starr.
prnÏÏ^55,Cy■ , , ... , , rules he is called upon to mate a déclara- -yhe members of the nT»o DPesent;

Osgoods cornea forward with notice, of ]H standing be his no recourse 8nicuously below, there being also preseni-several amendments by CapUIn Klngstone t“8d*0°i^"‘“ffe/the «ns -c.uei.ee.. ^ o-Reîlly. Dr. V K. Smithu Rev. Prof.
and Manager Church. uul 1 ’ _______ Walhice Victoria; Mr. J. D. King, V- v.,
tativesrOVWe f0r 8 **“ 8001,1 0t Repreeen" A fier .he Pack. and Mr J K. Macdonald. weg thR

To strike out clause (c) touch-line rule a meeting of the Excelsior Hockey Club nab^’latiou football, with which the Trto
re 5 to 15-yard option of scrimmage. was held at 403 Markham-street, Mednes- medB had bee nbeaten. As Its centre- 

Deflnlng a question of fact. A referee day, when the* following officere were elett- Uim, 9too(i the Mulock Cup, asao#'d«ukneM/W^ttqiiertio^ Urne°ïs°noL[^:Glbson’f commîtes 1’.” Oor^i^Ay'Btatoes %£££?&£ »

'Betito ^V^Hm'L^edT^e ^[«J^Jro^^af-^moog

ÿS "y ea^ SSt MCD gbTdj*

the seasou The officers of the league elect- Fish; Queen s, r. \. d r McDougall;
^ were: Honorary president, Fred Pear- « Jordan; vJ‘rj^eon! Ptormacy. Worth- 
son* honorary vice-president, E. O- Boeli Victoria, A. .. perrv ; LondvO. B- L-
m?r; president, H. C. Boehmeg; vlce-presl- in g ton; J'^octottoiL WUllam Mar-
dent Wylie Davidson ; secretary-treasurer, Bryant; Athletic Association,
O Rumpel; executive committee, Messrs, tin.
L Kohry, J. McDonald, A. Melnkc and L. Patriotic Speech.
Waluwrfght. ________ The dinner over and He^Ma^Jy^bea.th

* All Bests W,.h B,s. Bob fflr.rfredpgt^f P^riot.^sentiment

Milwaukee, 17fc. 0.—An Evening Wlscon- in proposing Cata®**. greeting was
sin renter asked Mrs. Robert FitzslmnM-us Bertram ro*, tB°ce^P gefore his eyes, be 
to-day Whether she would relieve her bus- general. The s.c™^lth confidence In the 
bund of his promise not to fight again, said, ln»plred Confidence, be urged
sotlhat he might re-enter the ring with future of Mscounuy. co greg8i and
Sr“tL She mid: "Well, really, that Is „» an ^Seemed certainly to
’" dtolcult question to answer, but 1 will an era of confidence Mem Toroulo
..5 ,h.t iqdo not care to stand In my have dawned on (tonada. ^ ml|e8i
hmhèndto ^y. and It he thinks It better to Hudson Bay was but^WO ^^ untold re-
to give Corbett another chance, 1 may but to that torri ^ awaited railway

&be?«tU°m^hti Srt5S8Bce or help of 

ÎAP «nri^ all this talk about matches be- "We don’t ^ J2L “We now feel able tog arranged, etc., is without the slightest Uyone ’ he nationality on this

New York. Dec. 9.-Asslstant Secretary foundation." /Aittomt’’ he added, amid applause. From
Han.on. of the Jockey Club, gives out uu- ----------- C™5S' point of view the only fault with
der Instructions, to view of the statement Revised Beckry Buie. •■«. that the climate was too
which was made after the meeting of the „ |Bed hockey rules for 1897-98 have hralthv [Laughter.] c^ntln,lr”^; /
American Turf Congress at t inetonatl on The revised y Griffiths Cycle iîi^(le5'for the cultivation of national self-
Dec. 7. the following telegrams, which, he I™* £?SL1 YorieeiUet*. There ntles p'umtre without any Jtogoelsm. With the
teEMLfssi 3H%=sr «vsfesssî

friends of legitimate racing. Including sev- _______ __ _ „„ , _ ner p „“.__-lalie.s speech.
erai members of Turf Congress, about the MA.YPTSNIJÏG8 OP A DAT, I Cbaneeller rhancellor of
unfortunate situa tlon of the racing at Pim- ---------- ---- Then came the Blake. In
lico since Nov. 30, under Turf Bylaw No 8. j,ems of Passing latereit Gathered In and Toronto University, Horn Edwinum^ ^
It Is the sentiment that no purpose existed , this Bmiy City. response to the Unlvendty o haptiy
to violate the by-law, by those participât Arennd Ibi. itnsy v.u. Ulty of Medicine,” as Proposed to
tog and the members #1 the Turf Congress -phe funeral of the late William Bell, yes- te/mB b.v Mr. H. E.* (duttcrbueK ^
will be asked to relieve the l’lmllco people terday afternoon, was conducted by Blake's **ll smn 1 voice was nea a ,u IlH
?h8artSeasjXoD^g ^dhathde"frfbr-r M;rej;zrot the ,***
f,^or,;.5rfr,nrv "-“S w£Lîi**eTcn- «Sgs ssï:

MD,Ane ° t w o'* bodies ^ on J t h a t* ° an b] e e t V 'VZ weekly public meeting of the ^^^^0** MS Wtig* -d 

Signed C. C. Maffltt, president the Amerl- Henry George Club to-night the Rev. Fatl - U8£.u college songs, hatf*fp07tra heard,
can Congress. ,1 er Ryan of 8L Mlchae,’s Cathedral w»1 haPsh and discordant. veils too °rren “

New York, Dec. 7. 1897, to C. C. Maffltt, Bpeak on "The Religion of Justice. Undergraduates should be P™u“f°kbp grate,
president the American Turf Congress: ‘ entertainment will be given to the verslty. It was the creatmn o remodeled

The Jockey Club has held Itself ready at An entertainment wm Def Dc-C 16, the product of wise men of old nm^ <re.,
any time to consider any proposition from Ï-M.CA. Hall. tp C^.„lpa gymnasium in to suit modern symmetrical, but
the American Turf Congress, since the to rglse funds to equip a at the It was not perhaps yet symmew .
Congress broke Its agreement with the connection wlto the G T.R.Y.M C A., at tm U ypar It bore al kinds
Jockev Club, but could not. under eircum- corner of bpadlna-avenue ana J) Everyone should see to It that
standing, take the first steps. 1 see no street. I 0ff her limbs, branches or roois. thp
reason why an understanding cannot be The funeral of the late Mr. R. H. Gray He rejoiced 4n the lpysJD their
reached. You must recognize, however, 111 place yesterday afternoon from bis young men who had obtained iro
this connection, that If the Jockey Club ,ntp rPgidence. 515 Huron-streit, to Mount lntciiectual life.
Is to maintain Its andiority and dignity rleasant cemetery. The Bishop of Tr- Vnutly Knows No I elltlei.
!nota tolerate' of by KeT’ A’ N De PeDcle1' "We have no politics It this h.s^ttlcn/’
regulations over nice meetings under Jock- officiated. he avowed, "and should any
ry Club rules, within what Is accepted The funeral of Mr. George Brunei, late |ay saer|legions hands UP°'' ’b”ry ,,,vp llra:
ns Its own territory. Signed, August Bel- the inland Revenue Departme nt, to ik ,f ,t werp Conservative. ConservatBe gra 
mont. : place yesterday afternoon from 300 College dmlte8 would throw It out; and If Liberal.

c. C Moffit of St. Louis, President of the street to Prospect Cemetery. Rev. G. c Liberal students wou d do like» 1st.
Western Turf Congress, has been autnor- Kuhring of the Church of the Aeccuslon bellevc(1 the Lnlverelty ,p "i[p
ized by the Committee on Appeals to go officlated. either party In power In Oiatarilo. «
to New York and see Mr. August Beimont -------------------------------------- strongly remonstrated “8®;^ “e
and Other! representatives of the goosey Q tlon of "some geotlemen lhat Ks ccn
Clnb. with a view to adjusting the situa- SPAIN n lhl. I IQ neetlon with the ^^ orera
tlon as to the persons who are now "out- —. I severed. Criticism from parties aui p

k s.S'd’stt gs; “ rs'aii*.™

asar-sS ss2u%srtisK asrznxyssu’ jssoutlined the opinions of the Buroqiear. I ,md sat next the chairman, 
rress regarding President McKinley ; I PntUetlc Words,
message to Congress, the majority o Contlnuing, Mr. Blake thanked those who 
which, the Premier said, were favorahli (or more than twenty )'re.ara. l'?'p,,’''tJ p)r'A 
to Spain. He further .declared that, .u hlm as Chancellor. His brightest and 

selling. 6 furtongs—Don Fu- [he e^ent of .the United ^ w»hmg happiest days were tspent ,;n Jhe Ulver 
Bar 2, Ben Amela 3. Time ,t0 intervene in Cuba, it would fini t dty s s « , , „hall have of seeing

Government prepared to defend .fit he ^p^>dr^el3yfor some Itme. I leave 
rights and honor of Spa*”- .. .. a yery^little while. 1 rope It will not

Referring to the military operation- to ga|dr>hat , do so to shirk any public 
in Cuba, the Premier informed the Onto dfltlpB or abdicate public responsibilities,
net that the results obtained were satis I H hoped soon to return to make this his

1 abiding-place. "But,” he added, "I shall
factory. _______________________ j desert the cause with which I have

.. ■ am I enlisted tmtll I can do so without preju-Reduced Bat» I» Llverpeel. Lundan «■ ^ that cause." When speaking a rew
Glasgow; Also lo All America» days ago at the place of his birth be had

Winter Besoris. no malign Intention of suggesting tlmt lie
When readv for yonr trip across the would again enter H°mlnloiii parliamentary 

neeau or doom South, don’t forget to ca affaire or assrnme the leadership1 am
"” RS° j sharp, 65 Yonge-strcet, who will mlt of it for good. he procltomed I
e’ladVv give any Information necesaary a» nlwaye detested it. I always kept right 
?À rat™ routes, etc., and who always away from it so tor as possible. Hat I 
nnot™ via the best lines. He exchanges ont <>f it now. and J know of no enrth- 
niîîiîev and Issues drafts on all countries; , rnncelvable thing that would Induce me 
hi fact has every convenience for travel- to go into It again. .....
“ 1 s.,' those Intending to make a trip Howards conclusion he hoped H would 
this winter will find It to their advantage be eong|derrd no criminal wish or aml)l- 
ÎÎÎ deal with S. J. Share, feeneral ticket ti(>n expectation to take the part of an 
1 ■ and exchange broker, 65 Yonge-1 independent citizen to the affairs of his

I country.

The annual dinner of the University of 
Toronto Medical Faculty, held In the Con
federation Lite Building, eclipsed the long 
succession of Invariably »ucc!ss(u fmic
tions of a like kind held to that body. As 
Is always the case when the y«u°8 metis, 
celebrate the air was resonant with j ca
nty. The usual llvcl yeongs were sung to 
the lead of Gllonua’s Orchestra, while now 
and again spontaneous outbursts of np 
Disuse born only In the enthusiasm Inspir- 

the occasion, made digestible a lux-

cast. Va
À s

business CHANCES.

SALE—BICYCLE MANUFACTUB. 
ie and repairing business—the oldest 
toed 111 Hamilton; fully equipped? 
ctory reason for wishing to aell. Ap. 
ix 9, World Office, Hamilton. 36

.ItTNER. WITH $1000, JN A PER 
anent and teofitable business. Musi 

reliable person. John Thomn* 
Agend, 870 Queen west.

i

Nnnaber W.
This Is the train that leaves Toronto at 

10AK) to the morning by the ncw Toronto 
and Buffalo line, connecting with the Em 

I mate Express,” the fastest train In flu. world ronPby the New York Centra1, 
• America’s Greatest Railroad, ’ and reach- 
(k. Grand Central Station, the only station 

fhp ritv of New York, located conveniently to^all principal hotels, at 10.00 
?he same evening. Ffrst-elass service and 
no extra fare. Address H. I arry, general 
agent of the New York Central, 3( 8 Ma*°’ 
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.. for further Informa
tion.

ders.r and
Toenaueial Soft finished shrunken canvas interlines the fronts, 

being moulded round by the needle (not merely 
pressed) into form of chest and shoulders.

A linen tape stitched "short" along edge of coat 
rives that inward curve of best tailored garments.

No cheap "Custom Made" nor other "ready made" 
has these hidden 
"Fit-Reform.”

Brand and makers price 
in left breast

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
I

6. MARA. ISSUER OF MARB1AGI 
Licenses. 6 Torooto-streeL 
AU J arris-street.

b » mm ■>Brea.

, WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN
SOR should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
aeen west; open evenings; no wit- 
required.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.________

i CENTRAL business colegR-I
onge and Gerrard-etreeta. Toronto— 
iphy. stoirthand. typewriting and all 
Trial snbtects: day and evening — 
telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prto.

Drink Sprndel]lew York Board of Health Looking 
Into the Gruesome Affair.

I51 merits ofWith yonr whiskey.

The Christmas Steamer Dee. ISth.

k£F,.HH.HSv5

«45 • return $83.13. Steerage «F-7, return 
553*50. For further Information apply to 
Uharleo A. Plpon, general agent for Ontar
io 8 King-street east, Toronto.

V
I

gm af the Deeters Says the rarllelpanU 
Beeever and Seme May Be 

Maniacs Before the Baee la «ver

sewn FIT-and H. Formanone of fact. It shall be the duty of the 
referee to stop game If crowd encroach on 
touch-line.

To give clubs representation ne follows: 
For each team in the series two delegates, 
and for cat* addition one extra.

Can NeverPROPERTIES FOU SALE. pocket Z1

; REFORM 
CLOTHING

-IT GRAIN, STUCK ANQ DAIRY 
arms for Bale or exchange; several 
aeturlng sites on Welland Canal; par. 
rs given: catalogue free. W. T. Me- 
broker, St.

—■nier Still Baa a Long Lend.
York Dec. 9.—The fourth day of 

the great sli-day bicycle race flnda lB men 
still pumping away towards the goal, no 
about two and a half days distant.

The wonderful endurance of the men Is 
host stiown by the actual time spoilt^ iu 
S^re by^toe leader». The actual time 
Bieei. .> track bv the leaders is as
foUows- Miller, 2 hours; Rivicrre, 3 hours; 
xvsfier ’ 5 hours; Rice, 6 hours: Moore, 7 
hours-’Fierce, 7 hours; Golden. 10^4 hours,

sis i ur. b.
Î5’, f 0„?nr aTd “St it Ctor jtr.c

hnnrK Miller, who had been sleeping, 
to behind as soon as he(returned 

m the track, and both men raced around 
toe track Hato let himself out to toad 
Smest this morning. Beginning about - 
o'cloct be cupped off lop after lap at 
sneh a nave that Rlvlerrc, who took pat.. 
from him, had to drop ont. Schlnner rode 
steadily with Rice and Elkes keeping him 
company, and this trio took on mattyJap* 
in that ntanner. Hale, It is claimed, .s 
just beginning to show his «ne form.

tfiip score at 11.15 &.m.• Miller, loi-*»nice lain- Riviere, 1287; Schtoncr, 12Â1; 
M^rc11237 -Waller, 1231; Hale, 1191; 
Pierce’ 1184; Elkes, 11OT; Golden, 1085; 
Enterman. 1079 ; Srephsne.1057. (rantroa. 
1052; Kinse, 1019; Julius, 971. Graj 80o, 
Johnson, 798; Beacon, <08. The best pre 
rions record for 83 hours was 1201 miles,
“Henry Sti^nért, counsel to tbeBtwnlof 
Health of this city, speaking about the 
bicycle race to-day, said: “It is a brutal 
exhibition and should be discontinued forth
with It it not a scientific exhibition, but 
it is sheer brute force prevailing If 
can be proven to the Board, of ^ealtii tbat 
itis detrimental to thé life and health of 
the participants, then the board can step
%rndFdward‘W. MaVtln of the Board of 
Health" speaking on the same subject, said. 
“No horse or locomotive could do what the 
rZn in that race have done up to the 
present time. Tire participants 'janirevrr 
rroover from the effects of the strain <to<* 
1 would be surprised if some of them 
x wouxa ui- maulacs before bat-

J» J*

$t0, $12, $15, $18, 
$20 Per Suit.

5U1

iflElHEsl
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee s Vegetable 1111»,
SSS faftoto6 greeDrellef, 5S &f .«

aA8ehdanheWr^
ngainst ten other makes which I have Jn 
stock.’*

Catharines, Ont. Utlll Another Rerby Tnlon. 4
Montreal, Dec. 9.—It was given out on 

reliable authority this morning that a new 
Rugby Union will be formed to be known 
as the National Rugby Union. A .meet
ing of representatives of Interested clubs 
will be held on Saturday. There are two 
Montreal clubs Interested In the proposed 
new Union and one of them is the Sham
rock A. A. A., who are anxious to start 
opposition to the Quebec Union on account 
of the refusal of that body to receive their 
application for membership. The outside 
teams are Ontario organizations, one of 
them Is an Ottawa club.

ARTICLES FOR SALK.
TmsMuwowmirewi .1USE BUAXKETS—35 CENTS UR 

i wards, wMps 10 cents, horse brashes* 
host assortment In the city. Wilkins 
I. 168 King-.Street cast.

* j* rut

Catalogue from 
Fit-Reform Clothing Co., 

Montreal.

2/v
YCLES-NEW AND SECOND HAND 

Law to choose from; Entit |7;
fc<i^*gents'*Iris ciapp Cycle Ctx, 

[onge.___________ '

ed

Badner.
“Of nil table waters the most deli

cious.’’
a

TVHF CONGRESS AND JOCKET CLVE.MIDWIFERY.
William Blevins, a C.P.R. fireman, waa 

assisting In coupling cars at the C.P.R. 
vavds VarkdoJe. yesterday morning, wnen 
ills hand was so severely crushed tfiat ne 
had to have It amputated at the General

are "forbidden

S. BOYD, NUKSfi, 143 ADELAIDE- 
street west; comfortable borne for 
before and durllg accouetiemeat;

infanu adopted; terme

wrm,„MMir,,s»rrTheir Little «narrel A bent the Extension 
at Plmllee About Patched Up.

I

physician ; 
rate: confidential. Hospital.

Cucumbers and melons 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that

persons are not aware that they can In
dulge-to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr J. D. Kellog s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all snmmdr complaints. ________ ed

LEGAL CARDS. . Mineralized LeatherE. HANSFORD, LL.i:., BARRISTER. 
Solicitor, Notary I'abdc, 18 and 2d 
street west. tr a

ML'Kl’HY, Q. G., BARRISTER-* 
No. 2 Court-street, Toronto. 4 ‘ Kidduck* ’—A kid tannedso 

| that water "creeps" off it, perspir
ation evaporates through it, and 
friction wears it slowly. Can be 
boiled in hot water without injury. 
Made solely for the $4* and $5. 
grades of the Goodyear Wtited.

I'AUKES A CO.. BAiUtlKTIMta, Mc
Kinnon Buildings,cor ner Jordan naff 

idu-streets. Money to loan. <

JCKEU it SPOTTON. BARRISTERS, 
Solid vers, etc.. Owen Sound and Wl-

SLEIGHS
SLEIGHS

»-
<o I

a# '

1LMER A IIRVING. BARRISTERS, . 
Solicitors, eve.. 10 Klng-Mreet west, ft* 

. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving. ,

BARRISTERS, SO- The cutter season is here.
stock of Slater Shoe)BB & BAIRD,

Heitors, Tarent Attorpe:ns. etc.. # 
PC Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
■r Toronto-Strerc. Toronto: money te 

Arthur F. Lotto. James Baird.

•LHave you seen our 
leading styles ?

CATALOGUE
ruse

STORAGE.

Quality High
Prices Low

Guy’s Carriage Works

RUNTO STORAGE CO.. 80 YORK- 
street—most central: loans made. Tew- do not become

"The score' at 10.15 P -m■ : M111 er 1530--’:

^Ce-«rBi%T'M^.7mH$é: 
13427; Pierce. 1328.0: Elkes, 1233.0; Golden, 
1203.0; Enterman. 1190.3; Gannon, lB#J-7. 
Kinse 1153.fi- Julius, 1109.4; Beneom, 898.4, 
Johnson, 898.4; Gray, 8K5 0. Miller wire -J" 

ahead of the record for J-*

e 2089. THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KINC-ST. W„ SOLE LOCAL ACENTS.ORAGE-BEST A.VD CHEAPEST IS 
Lester Stor.ige Co.. 369 Spa- rfrtttftfftffyrcity.

avenue. BRISTLESXmas Numbers
MEDICAL- ___________

COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
Consumption, Bronchitis and Catiirrn 
illy treated by medicaJ inhalations, 
illege-street, Toronto. ________ _

.. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
183 College-street. Telephone

New York Sunday World and Herkld— 
100 Fages, EU ht Colored Sections in 
half-tone. Ont next Monday. 7 cents. 

—Wholesale—
F. J. SOT, . - 32 Adelaide-et. West

are all very well In their plaoe.
We have them and keep them In 
their p<ftp

hair brushes.

TOOTH BRUSHES,
CLOTHES BRUSHES,

- NAIL BRUSHES, etc
Our stock Is made up of the best 
American. English and French 
Goods, and will be sold at popu
lar prices. j

WALK IN AND.LOOK AROU-ND.
YOU DON’T rfAVE TO BUY.

HARBOTTLE’S, 138 King St. West

miles 2 laps 
hoars. 129 Queen St. East, Toronto.

es—In our fine Mne of
Baseball In lierrmlHr.

of the Cleve-Jlmmy McAlecr, outfielder 
land team, will wear u Ghlcago uniform

ed there, a trade with Chicago was made.
President Watkins of PItwburg has con

summated an agreement with 1 tosideut 
Von der Ahe, of the ht. Gouis club, by 
which Joe Sugdeu, for a short time wit» 
Toronto, becomes one of Chris a 
lng aggregation and Morgan Murpb> jmns 
Watkin s blaek flaggers. The exchange was
made on an even-up basts. ___

Al Strowger of Toronto, who played wild 
all the rlubs in the Canadian League last 
season will likely be seen this year with 
Taunton of the New England League.

Manager A. 1). Itklnum of the London 
baseball team received word that protection 
has been granted the new international 
1 atactic,' coast siting of Hamilton. London. 
Guelph, Saginaw, Bay City and Port Hur
on. A meeting of the league will be held 
In Port Huron next Tuesday to elect offi- 

other matters of detail.

FEDERATION OP RAILROAD HEN.

Veto» Coming In Show the Brotherhood to 
be Fnverahle to the Proposal.

Peoria. IU., Dec. 9.—The vote of the 
Brotherhoods of Locômotiive Firemen 
end Railroad Trainmen on the question 
of federation of railroad orders is com
ing in, and it is practically unanamov.s 
in favor of it. Orders except eng'ineers 
have already derided for iti

’nter-BUS1NESS CARPS.
:AMPÏ BOUGHT AND SOLD—306 
hundred 

tity bong
street, or third floor 9% Adelaide-street

-.id for used Jubilee; any 
William II. Adame, 7hpta Ri>«iill« *tt IdileRldc

San Francisco, Dec. 9.—Weather clear, 
track slow. The third race was declared 
of! and a six furlong selling race substitut-

■

ANY CLOTHING YOU 
done with. Prompt attention to 
cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363

ILL BUY 
are 

rs or 
ard east, Canadian.

1 Summary:
First race, 2-year-olds, 
Odds On 1, 1’restar

ed I;
maidens, 7 furlongs 
2, FTusbtngton 3.

Time 1.33. 
Second race. VNAG IN—TAILOR—456 YONGE ST.— 

Gentlemen's own material made up. 
specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 

sing. Parcels called for anywhere.

laim 1, Garland
Third race, selling, 6 furlongs—Fig Leaf 

1, Woodland Belle 2, Charles A 3. lime
1 Fourth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Souffle 
1 Bernadlilo 2. Lost Girl 3. rime UW 

Fifth race, purse, 11-lfi m 11 o—-H o i-rne«o 
1, La Goletta 2, Pat Murphy 3. Time 1.UK-

i GREAT CL0SINQ=0UT SALE

M
VWWWb

IMJ!VETERINARY. ,£! :

?VETERINARY COLLEGE,,d^iSiiu7wUh“t^nVvera™oi 

uto. Session begins In October.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR- 
, geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist in 
I ses of dogs. Telephone 141.

cere and arrange , ,
Marr Phillips of Hamilton, who bus some 

already on his little 
international 

There will 
Each

■■players for next season 
list, considers the new 
League the best thlug yet. 
be no trouble about holiday games, 
dub will have all its holidays at home.

OB' THE.('ard for To dap.
New Orleans, Dec. 9—First race, 6 fur

longs, purse—Jolly Son 104, ALlt.t)lL^JC1e(w? 
107 Eleanor Holme 92. J. A. Gray l(W, 
jfck Hayes, Al. Alane, Carrie C., Shanty
KS^nd4race. 6’A funongs-T'orbearance, 
Balance All. Lillian Russell, Front n Gras, 
Annie Woodward 98. Caddie C. 100, Mr.

.K™, Nannte L -s

SîTlS: wfe B»*' Ltog-
stone. Repeater 101. Ale_„

Fourth race. O'A furlongs, purito-Alamo, 
Tranbv N'icoliui, Maggie 8., Faslg. 1 ltfall 
100. Balk Line 103, Nimrod 110.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Lltria. 1 loti- 
da« 100 Uaston, Swordsman, Boinoarcou 
103 (’on Reagan 105. Lake view, l’aiace 
107. Nero, Cave Spring lv9:

? Flags of All Nations
oooooooooooooooooooooooo

MONEY TALKS

Estate of the jnj. 
Late C. Martin

y :McCann far BalUmorc.
Baltimore, Dec. 9.-Manager Ilanlon one. 

Earl Wagner discussed a deal tonight 
wllch will, it is understood, result in an 
exchange of Doyle, Re’tz and I Itche.r 
Amole for Pitcher McJames. Demoutru- 

late of Toronto.

HOTELS.

You’ve Heart!
It Said That

TTe^granu union, cor. front
and Slmcoe-streets; terms $8 per 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
day house In Toronto; special ratee 

vlnter boarders: stable accommodation 
100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop. ^

i
iville, and McGann.

Toronto Off llond Rifle t’lnli
The annnal meeting of the Torouto Off- 

Hand liiflc Club was held at the M <mk1- 
bine Cafe on Wednesday evening, when 
the following officers were elected for the 
ensuing veut*: President, H. R. Stewai t, 
vice-president, J.Thompson ; secretary-treas
urer, J. E. Rrayles: executive committee. 
J. Simpson. William Patterson, W. Lati
mer and J. McN'ab.

VALUES+ 'Wellagent
street. • • •

5 S3Other Te.sls.
Iiraiuollc Entertainment. 1 jjr, Graham proposed "The Govemor-Gen-

, . tninment is to be given by the | oral" and His Excellcncq In the course of
Toronto School ot ^^.^'’of^tlre Vletoriatl^toer of^Home
Sato ^TheUrprogram w.îl8 consist of two Nurses bythr

comedies and the thtod act ^d"^the^®’r. ^'he romaining toasts were: ‘The Profcs- 
U„'Cleworth wlil take tiu/leadtog roll sions." proposed by Mr, Basil Harvey, and

So Do Our
:CHARDSON house-corner of 

King-street and Spadlna-avenue; faml- 
it up house for the winter 
this hotel before making final

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

actually surprising the best posted 
prices for equal qualities are so much 

as the stock must be sold

breaking 
ild see _ 
ngements for quarters. giving values in Clothing that 

customers; surprising because 
lower than elsewhere. We are not looking for profits, 
in order to wind up the estate. Below are some of the prices:

Men’s Irish Frieze Pea Jackets, worth o OR
$11.50, reduced to ......................................

Boys’ 2-piece Tweed Suits, size» 23 to
26, neatly made, regular $3 to $3.50, t CA 
reduced to................................................. • 11

areWE are
ourI.LTOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 

| lorstroots. opposite the Metropolitan 
St Mlvh.aeVs Churches. Elevators and 
in heating. Chureh-street cars from 
hn Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W* 
pt, proprietor.

Alia » an al 10 10 1.
New Orleans, Dee. 9.—Weather fine; track 

slow. First rave, selling, 6 furlongs-Arvn 
99 (L. Smith). 10 to 1, iron; Ben Waddell, 
111 (P. t’-ampbell), 5 to 2 and even, -, Dr. 
Work. 103 (A. Barrett)^ 4 to 5 3 Time 
1.2114. Barney Aaron. Jr., Ondagu, Gll- 
foi-dbam. Proverb, Rover and Minnie Mel 
don also ran.

Second race, selling, 5 furlongs—Sea 
Port, 110 (T. Burns). 7 to 10. won; Dun- 
ster, 102 (Thompson). 2 to 1 and 7 to 10. 
2; Laura May, 107 (Newcom). 0 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.061/,. 1 Own You, Flrel ght Cherry
Bounce II., Aille and Marie Cavalier l

Sperling tllscellaiiy
The Occidental Club of San Francisco has 

offered 65 per cent, of the receipts for a 
contest between Peter Maher and 1 eter 
Jackson, and the Irishman is repot Led V-> 
have accepted.

Homer .Selby, Kid McCoy’s brother, says 
that if McCoy wins from Dan vreeden. ue 
will at once post $1000 and challenge Fitz
simmons for the world’s championship.

Barry, the clever local 110-pound boxer, 
was presented with the Torouto Rowing 
Club’s silver medal last night.

The match between Stoddart s team and 
13 of Brisbane resulted in a draw greatly 
In favor of the Englishmen—038 to 334 rot 
8 wickets. A. O. McLaren made 13». his 
fourth century on the tour and N. r. Bruce 
153. Fo rthe Australians Gregory had top 
score, with five short of the century.

The l’arkdale Football Club will hold a 
meeting to-night at 8 o'clock in the Glad
stone House. All members arc urgently re
quested to be on band.

c Ackerman, Commercial Trateter. Belle 
writes : " borne years ago 1 used Dr 

Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for lutlammator.i 
uheumatlsm, and three bottles effected u 
v mnlete cure. I was the whole of on, 
fammer unable to move without crutches. 
:“d every movement caused excruciating 
nains I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
K?rer been troubled with rheumatism 
since I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil en baud, and 1 always recoin 
mend It to others as It did so much for

& The Old-Timed Tire 
& Far in the Rear, w

.Men’s DoubleeBremsted Tweed Salta, o AÇ\ 
-worth $6.50, reduced to ..................... vA.T'-'

Men’s Black Worsted Suits, in s. b. -j CA 
sacque, worth $12, reduced to............  *

Men’s Frieze Ulsters, in dark grey and 
brown color, large storm collar, slasli 
pockets, lined with plaid^ wool lin
ing, splendid value at $8.50, reduced g QQ

Men’s Chinchilla Overcoats, in dark 
bitte and brown color, fly front, and 
silk velvet collars, lined with fancy c AA 
wool lining, regular $12, reduced to. u,W

<LADSTONE HOUSE,
Iier of Queen-St. West and Gladstone-eve, 

|r railway station, cars nasF the door for 
mnrts of the city. Splendid nccommo- 
Inn for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
Vv flat. Suitable for familles. Terme, 
hi and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith* 
prletor. ' •

FUR CAPS
As the tire of the future is 
the Single Tube, and there 
Is sufficient reason.

Why? More Life, more 
Speed, more* Durability, less 

,3» friction, less trouble, less 
^■F getting out of wind. The

Goodrich 
Res-Flex

Men’s Persian Tvamb Caps, No. 1 quai- q KO
ity, regular $6.56, sale price...............  v.UV

Men’s Baltic Seal Caps, in jockey. Do
minion and wedge shapes, regular O *7R
$5, saile price............................................ i

Men’s German Mink Caps, in wedge V -VC
shape, regufr $3.50, sale price.......... *’ 1 u

Men’s Nutria Beaver Caps, in wedge t -JÇ1 
shape, regular $3J>0, sale price.....

Men’s Blue ami Black Beaver Cloth 
Caps, with slip band and peak, only

Mall Orders Promptly Filled.
M. MARTIN. 

Bole Egecntrix.

also **ed1 Third race. 1 mile—High Noou, 109 (Aker) 
7 to 2, won’; Serf. 109 tDunnk 5 to 2 and 
even, 2; Viscount. 107 <T. Burns). 13 to 
5 .3. Time 1.50%. Admetus, Arrezzo, 
Stanza and Onirtesy also ran.

Fourth race, U furiongs-Blll Arnett, IPS 
(J. Hicks). 5 to 2, won; Cherry Lear. 10.) 
lGa.vwoo.1), 3 to 1 and even, 2; Mace. 1«5 
(Sullivan). 50 to 1. 3. Time 1.21. Ilia. 
John Sullivan. Robert Bonner, Jersey Lad 

Ultima also ran.
Fifth race selling, mile and 20 yards- 

Fasig 100 (Southard). 7 to 1. won; Doek- 
stader. lOfT (J. Hicks) 4 to 1 and 4 to «.

Brunt. 112 (Caywood), 2 to o. 3. 
Tom Elmore, Leuscman and

*
Wtobble. Bolton; E. D. Pllson, Owen 

Thompson, Newmarket; W. E. Stubbs,

ART.
rFt7j. L? FORSTER, ARTIST-STU- 

dlo rooms, No. 24 King-street west, 
nlng Arcade. « A splendid assortment of Boys’ Over- - 

coats, sizes 24 to 32, wrorth $5 to $b> f\
reduced to .................................................

Men’s Pea Jackets, in Mue and black o flfk 
pilot cloth, regular $6, reduced to., u.w

Underwear and Cents’ Furnishings at Slaughter Prices-

!««■■

« SSBICYCLE REPAIRING.

f I CYCLES TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
properly cleaned and adjusted by 

portent workmen ; stored for winter; 
hey advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211

Is superior to others of the 
same style. Keep up with 
the times and you will' never 
know what regret Is.
amKRH'an Fire co„ *d„

164-lfifi King-st w„ Toronto. 
U. I’. DAVIES.VIce-I’resldeOt.

.25 ssBolton.___________ _____________

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—c. W. Snow

pill we keep. They have a great rep 
tlon for the cure of Dyspepsia and L 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith. L 

s'assId 4>r the Turf. „v writes : ” Parmalee s Pills are an ex-The stewards of Leoparostowa huve come refient medtoine My^trter has been trom

Raring H? ^r 'rronLs and u -ha.’f'Vd i Save cured her.”

anl «McLeod & Graham,
TAILORS.

Efficient Service 
At Moderate Charges.

109 King West.

2: Van 
Time 1.51%. 
Sjaalgad

FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS, 153 King St. East,go. *«also ran.
FOP. SALE.

O ASSIST IN WINDING IT AN ES- 
[ tu le, tile following stocks will be 
n-i Heed : lii.imo shares Canada Mutual, at 

; 5000 shares Legal Tender, at 
L 1200, LU—-' 1 4M ___;

i wSSJww5vyvw.wA%Wi! ww »
2Ï
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Supplied by 1^
The HAROLD A.WILSON Co..Limited 

3S King-st. West, Toronto.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING 

_______ 14 v

^Crowding 

^ One Anot

ir rt'e mon
IT’S OOya • TUP TORONTO WORLD where everything in theRature off house- 

1 nfc 1 vmvn V hold «applies is concentrated under one
roof, where purchases can. be made 
conveniently and where there will be a 
choice and variety of provisions to sativ 

1784 fy all tastes. The establishment of such 
823 a market should be of as much interest 

to the people of Parkdale as to the resi
dents of Ward No. 2. It Is to he hoped 
that every ward in the city will take an 
interest in this important question, and 
take steps to secure representation cn 
the Citizens’ Committee.

^T. EATON CSL. ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 

TELEPHONES.
7

le Business Office 
Editorial Boom190 Yokqb Street, December 10, 1897.

are the numerous good thii 
large stores just now.

There are so many, and 
ences in kind, shape, size, styl 
are so great that it is with d 
-elect a few for example.

First we wish to repeat on 
to visit our store, oiks 
; you like. Now is 
And we have a confer

Our Ready-Made Clothing WHOLESALE agents fob city 
NEWSBOYS.

Special! 
Important!

381 Spadina-avenueF. W. Beebe
B. W. Duggan..........  862 Ring cast.
H. Willis ....
Mrs. Moriarity

768 Yonge-streeL 
1246 Queen west.
657 Dundas-street. 
767 Queen east 

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postoffice), Hamilton. Telephone 66L H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

There is very little gained in paying big prices fpr tailor- 
made Clothing when you can get Ready-Made with equal style 
quality and workmanship for about half the money. You can’t 
get it everywhere, but if you buy here you are sure of it—and 
no place else like here. Go where you will, you’ll not find for 
the same money such style and quality as we show. That’s 
as true of these lines for Saturday as any we have in stock:

Men’s All-wool Canadian Tweed Suits, dark grey and brown 
shades, four-buttoned, single and double-breasted sacques, 

best sateen linings and good trimmings, sizes 
36 to 44; special . •

to you 
often as
pTremen t well worth seeing.

Santa Claus is Here
With

H. Ebbnge.. 
O. B. Surd TORONTO OFF THE MAIN LINK.

For eleven months ending Nov. 30 
the bank clearing* in the Canadian citiez 
show an increase of $110,000,000 over 
the preceding year, or an increase of 
11 1-2 per cent Montreal's proportion 
of the increase is 14 per cent. That of 
Winnipeg is 30 per cent., while To
ronto comes third, with but 5 per cent, 
increase. It is quite evident from these 
figures that Toronto, although it is 
benefited to some extent by the recent 
industrial development, is not on the 
main line of the new activity. This ac
tivity follows the C. P. R. from Mont
real to Vancouver and ail the cities 
along that route are enjoying unwonted 
prosperity. Montreal at one end of the 
line and Vancouver at the other will 
secure most of the trade that is being 
created by the agricultural development 
in Manitoba and the Territories, and 
the mineral activity in British Columbia 
and the Klondike. Toronto for the most 
part will have to depend for her growth 
upon the growth of Ontario, and princi
pally of the southern part of the pro
vince. Northern Ontario is rapidly be
coming tributary to Montreal and Ot
tawa.

TBS WORLD IN TBS UNITED STATES.

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places in the United States:

New York—St. Denle Hotel Newe Stand, 
Broadway and llth-street.Detroit—City Newe Co., 40 Congre se
at reet west.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.
Buffalo—i'. P. Sherman & Co., Maln-st.
Montreal—St, Lawrence Hal* Hotel News 

Stand.
Tkr World Is delivered by ear ewm Car

rier Boy» to nt sort of Ike City 1er Met*, 
per meolk. Leave year order at oIBce, or 
telepkooe 1734.

[I TOM SMITH’S CRM 
AND SURPRISE S

Men’s Suits IN GROCERIES 
™, mention a few examples 
„;,n olrr well-known ability 
the best, at prices consistvi
quality.
NEW HALLO WEE DATE 

Exceptionally fine, and 
at 10e lb., special this

shelled walnuts.
Extra value, 24c lb.

EXTRA FINE FRENCH 1 
Special this week, 17d

MIOHIE'S raspberry j
None better made, 25d 
cial this week, 17c jar.

MICHIE’S PLANTATION 
COFFEE.

Regular 37c lb-. *P©cu| 
Housekeepers studying ecoj

try this.

Cigars
68 Men’s Extra Fine Busi

ness Suita, socque style, 
made from strictly all-wool 
tweeds and cheviots, the 
newest shades in plain and 
mixed patterns, extra good 
linings, perfectly tailored, 
faultless in style and fit, 
honestly worth $8.50, spe
cial for Saturday.............«

5000 Robin Hood Cigars, 
clear Havana filler, Sumatra 
wrapper, positively as line 

■ in quality and workmanship 
os any 10c cigar, put" up. 2» 
in a box, with tray; especial
ly prepared for Christmas 
trade. As a special intro
duction to Toronto smokers 
w<e will place on sale t<r 
marrow (Saturday) 
boxes of these fine cigars 
(25 in a box), at the spe
cial price of 99c per box.

t♦

. 5.00»>
4 Men’s Suits, fine imported Scotch, tweeds, light 

brown, t nted with green, single and double 
breasted sacques, heavy winter weight, twil
led Italian cloth linings, sizes 36 to 44; reg. 
$12 So suits for

Mqn's Overcoats, imported English beaver cloth, 
navy blue and black, single and double 
breasted, silk velvet collars, fashionable 
length, mohair sleeve linings, sizes 36 to 44;

1

200PROPOSED CATTLE MARKET CHANCES.
It is reported that a company has 

been organized for the purpose of ac
quiring a long-time or perpetual lease 
of the cattle market franchise. The cat- 
tie industry has developed very rapidly 
of late in Toronto, and its future is 
equally fuH- of promise. There is no 
doubt the business can be helped y capi
tal, ability and enterprise, and neither 
should the Oounoil nor citizens generally 
oppose in any way the development of 
this or any other industry along the 
proper lines. If Chicago capitalists de
sire to come Jto this city and invest their 
money in the meat packing business, by 
all means let them come. They will be 
welcome, and every facility will be of
fered them for the development of 
whatever business they may be engaged 
in. There may be good reasons for 
changing the cattle market to a- larger 
and more convenient site. If there are 
such reasons, the Council will be ready 
to listen to them. But the lease of the 
franchise of the market to a private 
corporation is contrary to a well-settled 
civic policy. Under any scheme for bet
tering the facilities of the caittle market 
the parting with the control of the market 
itself cannot be entertained. The city 
must reserve to itself the right to make 
the regulations under which cattle are 
to be received into and kept in the mar
ket. If the new company wants land 
contiguous to the market for an abattoir 
or pork-packing factory, they can ob
tain it on reasonable terms and the city 
twill deal liberally with it in regard to 
the supply of water and exemptions 
from taxes.

$4.69
. 10.00 Positively none of these smit3 

will 'be sold after to-morrow 
at this price.

Every man in Toronto and 
•the country roundabout 
should not fail to see what 
we are offering just now in 
Suits to order at...............

$•
99c.m «1

. (After Saturday these cigars 
will positively be sold at 
the regular price. We re
serve tile right to limit the 
quantity sold to any one 
person.

».

10.00special at
Men’s Heavy Pea Jackets or Short Bicycle Coats, in navy blue 

nap and beaver cloth; also grey and brown friezes, double 
breasted, checked tweed and Italian cloth linings, velvet 
and storm collars, sizes 36 to 44; special at .

SI 0.00 
PHILIP JAMIESON, Michie &C6.00 TO-DAY. Queen end Yonge 8 tree U,The Bounded Corner.

«U and 7 King Street West. 
466 end 468 Spodin» Avenu»

TORONTO, j _
Phones 409, 4SI and 415.

«Men’s Heavy English Corduroy Vests, in drab, blue, and dark 
brown shades, narrow and wide cords, single breasted, fly 
front, sizes 34 to 44; special at • «

Men’s Fancy Imported Corduroy Vests, drab, blue, green and 
brown colors, in plain and silk spot patterns, fancy bone 
buttons, cardinal flannel lined, sizes 34 to 44; special

Men’s House Coats or Smoking Jackets, in English camel’s 
haircloth, fawn, blue, grey and brown shades, fancy frog 
fastenings, edges, pockets and cuffs trimmed with silk 
cord, sizes 36 to 44; special . . . .

40 only Boys’ Overcoats, with and without capes, navy blue 
nap and fawn Canadian tweeds, tweed and Italian cloth 
linings, sizes 21 to 25, regular $2 to $3.50 coats, Saturday .

Primrose and West Mlnetreis—At the 
Grand, 8 p.m.

James J. Corbett—At the Toronto, 8
P’™Dr. Bill"—At the Princess,* 2 and 8
P Vaudeville Company—At the Bijou, 2 and 

p.m.
Toronto
Dental College At Home, 8 p.m.
Knox College At Home, 8 p.m.
School of Science dinner, 8 p.m.
Nursing At Home Mission, Y.M.C.A., a

P Irish Protestant Benevolent Society—As
sociation Hall, 8 p.m.Board of Trade—Meeting re Gratuity 
Fund, 3 p.m.Elocutionary Entertainment—St. George a 
Hall, 8 p.m.Christmas Sale—St. Peter’s School House. 

North Toronto Liberal Club elect offi-
Ceinspector Hughes lectures on Dickens att 
an Educator, Y. W. Guild Hall, 8 p.m.

Address on Sepoy Mutlny-St. James’ Ca
thedral School House, 2.30 p.m.

Victoria University—Annual oration . 
Henry George Club—Father Ryan 

‘•Religion of Justice.”
St. Simon's Church-Sale of work. 
Harbord-street Collegiate Institute—Con- 

cert, 8 p.m.

1.50

8 Officers Installe

elected and Installed for th 
months: Edward Appleton, 
Woods, D.M. ;Henry L. Smith, Bee. Secri 
(Ionian (re-eleoted), Fla. Seer 
Chen: ry. Treasurer: John H Sidney McKenzie, Lectoi 
Tilley. Edward Doole. VVIllii 
John Courtney and Edward 
H. Harlton and S. McKern 
George Verrai, Inside Tyl' 
Vhatr, Outside Tyler: T. SI 
M.D., Physician. The Inst 
mon y was performed by Joh 
trlot Master far West Toront 
committee was appointed to 
have engrossed a resolution 
which Is to be presented to 
ex-Ald. William Bell, recentli

Club Ball.2.50
:

I
Edward

4.50
D.:

t

1.49
!

The same scrupulous care is exercised in selecting Men’s 
Furnishings as is used for Clothing. That’s why our stock 
shows a superiority not usually seen. We are willing tha 
you judge the whole stock by these items:

Men’s Fine White Dress Shirts, best imported make, open 
front, full dress bosom, linen front and cuffs or wristbands, 
also open back and front, linen front and wristbands, 
extra fine cotton bar and buttonholes, double stayed, all 
sizes

Men’s Fine Silk hjTejpkwear in four-in-hand, knot, puff and bow
shapes, made from latest Crefeld 
silk, newest patterns and colors, in
cluding the latest green and red 
combinations, satin lined

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear in four-in- 
hand, knot and large flowing end 
shape, finest imported silk, latest 
English and American patterns, new
est shapes, best satin lined, extra 
well finished, light and dark pat-^ 
terns . . . : *

Men’s Fine Flannelette Night-robes, large bodies, collar at
tached, pocket, closed cufis on sleeve, 54 inches long, pearl 
buttons, all sizes. .....

Men’s 2-clasp Kid Gloveâ, very fine quality, unlined, in very 
pretty shades, special at .

Men's Derby Kid Gloves, of very choice quality, warranted to 
fit and wear well, special at . . , .

IK on

Trouble In Rowland Owl
Itossland, B: C.. Dec. 9. 

been commenced to quaeh 
las recently submitted foi 
of the taxpayers of Roori 
fort is bring made by infill» 
to prevent the present civil 
from, handlingluny more

The Great Cencert Ceerse.
Yesterday, the opening day of the sub

scribers' list for the course of four .great 
concerts, saw a success ill subscription 
lists, that has very seldom or ever before 
been seen In matters musical In Toronto. 
The scheme has evidently found favor with 
the public and it is quite probable that If 
the support already given be to any extent 
continued In the next few days , all ar
rangements will be made to give the con
verts, and the list for course tickets will be 
closed. The dates and concerts are as fol
lows: Jan. 25, Nonllca and company; Feb. 
25 i, E. Ysnye, the great vloMnîst and com
pany; March 15, M. Pol. Piaùcon, the 
world-renowned basso, and company, and in 
April, the celebrated Seidl’s Orchestra. The 
subscribers’ list will remain open at the 
Massey Hall until further eotiee.

\

I

D EN6LISH INVESTMENT FOR CANADA.
The Statist, London. Nov. 27, pub

lishes a letter from one of its correspon
dents on the subject off the present dis
position of English capitalists with re
spect to foreign investments, from which 
we print the following extracts:

“It is obvious, however, that the pub
lic is once more eagerly looking out for 
a new field off investment, and there is 
much to support ithe view that the next 
great investment will be towards Can
ada. Upon the whole there seems no 
scope for great enterprise equal to that 
offered in Canada. It is now proved 
that Canada has immense undeveloped 
resources, not dn gold only, but in 
other minerals, and she has a large area 
off fertile and unsettled land.”

money.I 9 *
1.00

?

i;
! 'JB

i :| 5V .25
Friday, 10t!I

To Harry Up Hie Mall*.
New York, Dec., 9.—An additional 

postal clerk was put on the night ex
press of the Delaware and Hudson road 
between Rouse's Point and Albany last 
night to assort New York city mail for 
Canada and Northern New York. Here
tofore this mail has been taken to the 
générai postoliice to be sorted and sent 
to the branches. A saving of about 
an hour and a half will be effected by 
the new arrangement.

Handso
Christmas

t .50 HAT BS Cl 
FROM OUR

ScottiA SHAREHOLDERS’ AUDITOR.
' The World's suggestion that the 
shareholders of joint stock companies 
should take a personal interest in the 
appointment of auditors has met with 
general approval. One correspondent in
forms us that one of the auditors of a 
certain financial corporation in Toronto 
is a son of tile president, and the other 
a clerk in the office. In another com
pany the auditor insisted on showing up 
a certain transaction as a loss, 
result was that the directors discharged 
him at the first opportunity and got a 
more pliable man in his place. The di
rectors and managers of many com
panies hold the proxies of a majority of 
shareholders, and they can virtually run 
things as they choose.»- The one thing 
that shareholders should insist on is to 
have a reliable representative, who is 
looking after their interestsv in the fi
nances of the company in which they 
are interested. Such a representative 
they can have df they themselves take 
the initiative in the appointment of the 
auditor, pay him nd make him subject 
to their exclusive control. It is needless 
to say that such an officer should not 
be a relative of any of the directors, 
and he should not be subject to dis
missal 'tor telling the truth. Many a 
business disaster would be averted if 
the shareholders insisted on having an 
independent and fearless audit of the 
company's affairs.

The Only Care for Heavy Cn Bills—A 
Preoilnenl Torontonian*» Opinion..75

Referring to our recent article, Mr. A. 
A. Macdonald of St. George-street says 
that the Citizens’ Gas Control Company 
of 71 Bay-street has saved him about 
one-half his gas bills since he had dt 
put on two years ago.

n 1.00 Clan anIf i
I

1.25a
I

DRAINEDTVfon’c Chnpc You’d hardly expect us to let SaturdayiYien a» snucb. go by without giving one of our big
chances in Men’s Footwear. To-morrow we’ll clear out the 
balance of some sample shoes by selling :

325 pairs Men’s Laced and Elastic side Boots, all sample 
pairs, sizes 6 and 7 only, with heavy extension and 
thin hand-turn soles, for street or walking boot, also 
for evening wear. Regular $1.75 to $2.50 boots.

To Clear Saturday Morning at 1 .OO
The saving in this purchase will help you to provide an extra 
gift for some friend. It is your chance. What are you going 
to do about it ?

The
: f; PEEL•

Depart m
li? I

Where historic signified 
utility are combined In «] 
tern authentic. Every 
a Btory.

Is almost transparent and the flavor of It 
pleadingly fresh and natural. The “Aber
deen" brand of drained peel Is the best. 
Sold at the U cange, at 20c lb. Ask to see

Icing Sugar, Red path's No. 1, 5c lb. 
mines, tne finest brand imported, 10c

y SHAWLS.
Spun Silk Squares (OU I
Haud-Ixxnm Wool Sqnai 
in.l, at $0.00 each.
Hand-Loom Wool Wra 
$10.00 each. 

TRAVELING HUGS.
lleverslble All-W®01, f,u 
some with a <ll,II7rent ride, other* of P1»1" <-01' side in tartan, at $n.uu 
Also a very large 
and fancy checkcombining every tai*»r
and color, from $3.ou to 

LADIES’ GATES.
The popular "Kelvin" | 
most beautiful tartan 
with tartan pattern# im 
»-> those of , plain verse side, at $10.00 ai
And an Immense eol 
plaid and check rapes, 
and traveling Myles. 
$0.00, $7.00, $«■'*». 

l'LAID WAIST- SILKS.
In Rich Taffeta, show! 
handsomest design*, a 
per yard.

COSTUME LENGTHS.
In tine all-wool materh 
Inches wide, from <5c 1 
Heavy nil-wool killing 
Inches wide, $2—•> and 

SCOTTISH TAR-TAX.
Silk ribbons, silk sn»lisilk handkerchief, sill 
belts, silk bow ties, #11! 
and men's sporrans,
Hal moral bonnets, I r 
nets, tarn o’ shaft ter brooches, cap buckle* 
St. Andrew s Cross. D 
tie, Celtic Buttons, In 
Mantles, coats, 
styles only; best qua lit 
good opportunities for 
MAIL ORDERS sol ici 1 
attention, guaranteed

it.1 •
: tin.

i Anchovies, In oil, 15c and 25c bottle, %
price.

Herring,Morton’s fresh. 8c tin.
Biscuit, 3 varieties of the New York Biscuit Company’s popular make. 15c lb. 
Cocoanut, 15c lb., the freshest and best. 

THE NEWEST THING.I :

Ilf!“ HIj; .
II

in raisins in the Gold Medal Brand of 
California seeded raisins, in 1 lb. cartoons, 
price 12c lb. Everybody Is using them for 
the Christmas baking.

"It’s the best coffee I've tasted In America," in the latest report on our New E~- 
’and breakfast coffee. It suits nearly 
tastes and may suit yours, 38c lb.

wool

Blankets money-saving 
No room to give a big list, out Da1i

here are three worthy of your attention :
The Grange Wholesale Supply Co., 

Limited, 126 King St. E.
Phones 1126, 1788.

Friday and Saturday we sell New Orleans 
molasses (blackstrap) at a penny a pound*

Extra Super White Wool Blankets, 7 lb. 
weight, soft lofty finish, full bleach, 
fancy borders, regular $2.40 a pair; 
special at . . .

English and American Sateen Comforters, 
reversible, filled with pure white cotton 
batting, size 72 x 78 inches, regular 
price £2.25 each; special at . .

t «
ÿ

I 2.10 THE ENLARGE» MARKET.
If the Market Improvement Associa

tion ever expect to make a success of 
their project they must remove the 
existing suspicion that the scheme is 
principally designed to boom property 
in the vicinity of St Lawrence Market. 
They must present the project as one 
that will benefit the whole city and not 
the Bast End alone. In order to get 
the movement on a proper basis the com
mittee that has been appointed should 
ibe reconstructed so as to include two or 

representative business men and 
one alderman from each ward. The fact 
that the proposed new market will in
crease the value of the city's property 
is only an incidental advantage. The 
benefit that will be conferred on citizens 
generally is the great argument m favor 
of the project. What is wanted in To
ronto is a market conducted on some 
such lines as characterize the big de
partmental stores. We want a market

1P3 ?flusical... 
Chime ClocksI Hi

1.75at! whose prices make harmony; lat
est thing out; Imitate with their 
musical attachments, as nearly as 
possible, the strike of the West
minster Chimes, would make

Elegant and Useful Gifts
Come and see them perform and 
examine cur storeful of sound, 
substantial, serviceable <|nd beau
tiful gift goods.

Heavy Striped Linen Canvas Horse 
Blanket;, 3-4 lined, grey wool lining, 
well finished, shaped and strapped, 
regular $1.50 and $1.65 each; special .

That’s enough to show how prices run. You’ll be agreeably 
surprised when you see the quality of these goods. Pay you 
big to investigate.

u 1.254 I nnlmouRly and all those prosent signified . _1 their intention of joining the reserves. Crowd Will be Tremention*.
Nearly 200 ex-members of the Queen’s j Steps will at once be taken to communicate To-morrow the Bon Marche ^ will coifr
urn itîües were pre.-*mt at thv adjourned with the department at Ottawa. mence the largest and most attractive eaU

meeting in the Armouries. Col. Dickson ------------ -—„---------- that Toronto buyers have eter had the good
nresided and CapL Fahey acted as were- &dmd BrfdrIh. fortune to enjoy. Their entire stock ofEm- Mr Ktagaford seconded by Major ,T ? ” * " .... $2UO,OUO will be sold, regardles. tff eosl. We
Elli# moved the adoption of a resolution In Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & Co. a cannot .mention all their great bargains, hut
nvonofdnz a scheme for the organization auction room yesterday there wa# a large win give the most Important, among wh 
of ■ibialv to be known as the Q.O.H. Be- attendance at the semi-annual sale of nu- are many suitable Xmas presents, as fol- 
serve#. the vounger member# of which ! claimed freight, the property of Her Ma- lows: 3000 gentlemen's silk ties and scurft 
wouM have uniforms and be prepared for jest y « customs. The bidding wa# brisk at half price; gentlemen'# llnek kid glove#, 
active work If occasion should arise. The and same rare bargain# were obtained, tha | away -down; Indie#’ umbrella# at $1.001 
older members would form a sort of social parcels bringing from 50c to S28. The worth $2.00; blouse# at half price: winter 
club Col Delamere was present and en expeditious manner In which the sate was Jackets at ridiculously low prices, and end- 
dorsed the scheme He nlso said that Ma- conducted reflected much credit on the - less pile# of dress goods, lu brocades, ueii- 
lor-Gen Gascoigne was In accord with the geniaf a notion eer, Mr. Charles M. Hendcr- rlettas, alpacas, serges, crêpons, etc. the 
movement. The resolution was passed on- son, who peraonsllv conducted the sale. | greatest sale lu the store's history.

The Queen's Own Reserve.
more

■ee-i tell • :

SGHEUER’ST. EATON C°, JOHN GATTI».
Kins St., opp. th

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
f *
j
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DOLLS and toys free with every purchase from now until Xmas Eve. See them in the 
windows.

GUI NAME’S
SATURDAY BARGAIN DAY !

.

Trebly interesting now—bargains so inviting that 
we will forgive you if you doubt some of the figures. 
But come and see ! Seeing is believing. You will 
realize the greatness of the event OUR

CLOSING-OUT SALE
LADIES’ DEPTMEN’S DEPT,

Laced 185 Pairs Ladies’ Dongola 
Buttoned Boots, patent 
tip, coin toes, sizes 2V£ 
to 7, regular price $1.75, 
Guluaue s Saturday Bar
gain Day .....................

163 Pairs Ladles’ Don
gola Boots, buttoned, 
found toe, hand-sewed 

solesf sizes 2% to 4, regular price 
$3.50, Uulnane’s Saturday Bargain
Day ......................................................

100 Pairs Ladies’ Dongola Laced Boots, 
coin toe, patent tip and facings, re
gular price $3.25, Guinane’s Saturday
Bargain Day .................................... „•135 Pairs Ladies’ Polished Goat Laced 
Boots, pointed toes, self tip, regular 
price $1.25, Guinane’s Saturday Bar
gain Day 

Ladies' Vfci 
and facings, coin toes, hand turu 
soles, regular price $1.25, Guinane’s
Saturday Bargain Day .....................

Ladies’ Patent Calf Oxfords, plain and
make, 
8a tu r-

Men’s Dongola 
Boots, extension soles, 
Newark toe, whole fox
ed, sizes 0 to 10, regu
lar price $2.50,Gulnane s 
Saturday Bargain Day£

«r1.15 1.00
Men’s Puritan Calf Laced 

Boots, razor and coin 
toes, extension soles, 

heavy slip soles, ail sizes, regular 
price $3.00, Guinane’s Saturday Bar
gain Day ............................................

Men's Cordovan Laced Boots, square 
toe, Goodyear welt, whole foxed, 

S, 5Vi, 0 and C'A, regular price 
ruinaue's Saturday Bargain Gay.

2.00 1.10

1.85sizes 
$5, Ou

300 Pairs Men's English Enamel Laced 
Boots, extension soles, very dressy, 
regular price *3.00, Guinane’s Satur
day Bargain Day .......................

2.00
.65Kid Oxfords, patent tip

1.60
.65■‘BOYS’ DEPT. tipped, latest American 

regular price $2.50, Guinane’s 
day Bargain Day .................

MISSES’ DEPT.

4 Cases Boys’ Boston Calf 
Laced Boots, riveted soles,regular price $1.2o, 
Guinane’s Saturday 
Bargain Day ..............

I 50

1 .58
C65 Pair» Misses' Don

gola Button Boots, 
spring heels, patent tip, 
coin toes, regular price 
$2.00, Guinane’s Satur
day Bargain Day .... 6

300 Pairs Misses’ Tail 
Button Boots, spring 
heels, self,tip, 

price $1.50, Guinane’s Saturd 
gain Day .......... ................

Musses’ Tan Laced Skating Boots, coin 
toes, extension soles, regular price 
$1.75, Guinane’s Saturday Bargain
Day ......................................................

Child's Oil Pebble Button Boots, stan
dard screw, solid leather soles, regu
lar price $1.00, Guinane’s Saturday
Bargain Day ..............................Child s Tan Button Boots, spring heels, 
self tip, regular price $1.25, Guinane’s 
Saturday Bargain Day .

300 Pairs Child’s Tan and 
ton Boots, spring heels, hand turn 
soles, regular price $1.25, Guinane’s
Saturday Bargain Day ...................

Infants’ Dong. Button Boots, spring 
heels, regular price 05c, Guinane’s 
Saturday Bargain Day............ ..........

Boys’ Calf and Cordovan Laced Boots,sewed and 
_ . riveted aolea, dime and

.90 .90
Boy#' Wax Calf Laced Boot* Jrtw Opb
^ftsTali ahSTrep- •
{airUprice $3.00, Guinane’s Saturday

f regular 
ay Bar- 1.00.75 /•xBargain Day .....................................

-inoo Pairs Youths’ Boston Calf Laced 
Boots riveted Solea "tough and 
trusty." regular price $1.00. Guiuaoe a 
Saturday Bargain Day ...................

1.00
.48
i .65Youths' Casco CaVf Laced Boots, razor 

and Klondike toes, whole fnzed. ex
tension soles, sizes 11, 12, 13, regular 
price $1.75, Guluaue'» Saturday Bar- 
gain Day .............................. ;/■..........

\

.85.85 Green But-
100 Pairs Traveler-' Samples,In Youths' 

Buttou and Laved Boots, McKay and 
Goodyear welts, coin and toes, sizes 11. 12, 13, regular prices 
$1.25, *1.50 and $2.00. Gulnane a 
Saturday Bargain Day ...... ...............

.75tage

.351.00
IN THE WEST END

We Deliver parcels to any part of the city for the Queen St. Store, as well as at the Yonge 
St. Store. No matter how far away you live. Nd matter how small your purchase.

BOTH (STORES OPEN TIEI# to O’CLOCK AT NIGHT.

W. J. GUINANE, 210 YONGE STREET 
510 QUEEN WEST

MONSTER SHOE HOUSE
2 STORES 1 210 Yonge Street. 

510 Queen West.

(4.gil
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Holiday Presents for Everyone

FRIDAY MORMN'GL r /• BELL 
, PIANOS

I MB Of I cm
WCrowding 

\ One

ir r'i non mcsis's
it's ooon.m in.LARGE PREPARATIONS FOR SATURDAY’S BUSINESS

We lighten Xmas burdens. We multiply Xmas 
levs in the ease in which we solve the problem in 
the Big Store, “ What shall I give for Xmas?” Stocks 
are of a size and variety that makes it practically pos
sible for anyone to find just what they want for _who
soever it may be. The Big Store excels itself in the 
magnificence of its stocks this holiday season. Do 
your Xmas shopping early.

Italy FOR
-A Statement of the Expenditure and 

Revenue for 1897. CHRISTMAS.Another
—, the numerous good things In our 
^>?her€‘J<oie ro*‘many, and the differ-

st,1*,»!
•elect a few for example.

First we wish to repeat our invitation 
to you to visit our «tore, once, twice, ns ÎJten as you like. Now is the looking 
Sme And wc have a confectionery de
partment well worth seeing.

Santa Claus is Here 
with

__ 1TTE beg to notify all lovers of music that we are^3^ \V COW Shippingeur •-Christmas” plaooato our
T‘rT pleasure to show, you

Instruments, which are masterpieces of the «killed piano-
/lied atThe ratal Kxpeadllare Is Esil

SS.«S,tt8, Which la eita.eee Less Than 
la ISM-The Clty’a Credit «lands High— 
The Heard at Central Clve an decanal

m these magnificent new 
maker’s art. • •

*
i

Duplicates of the two elaborate “ BELL pianos recently 
supplied the Toronto Conservatory of Music (the cases of which 

^ are considered the handsomest in America) are now on view at 
$ any of our warerooms. If you are in any way interested in ^ 
f pianos, let’s send you our catalogue.
$----------------- THE

ÉtaLUH If
fell*of Their Sle wardship. i ’

The Board of Control held a seeslopK^es- 
yesterday. at which a number of Important 
matters were 
very Interesting document, presented was 
an officially compiled account of the 
Board's stewardship for the year. The 
City Treasurer's statement of the estimated 
revenues and expenditures for the year 
ending Dec. 81, 1887, Is as follows: 

here.Ee.

i|under consideration. A
HOSIERY fXmas Fancies in Men’s Goods

In a score of departments you will find things suitable

væa l's.*
right :
Men's Extra Fine 4-ply FrSet White 

Shirts, reinforced front, eoutlnn- 
fnclng, laundered or unlaund-

Men’s" Extra Heavy' i'laln, or Itibbed 
Black Cashmere Hose, apeelal ....

Men's Extra Fine Large »l*e Japan
ese Slfk Handkerchiefs, with extra

CO.BELL PIANO
TOM SMITH’S CRACKERS 
AND SURPRISE STOCKINGS.

WOMEN’S. CHILDREN’S
Boys' Heavy All-wool Hose.. ribbed, 

double heel and toe, reg. 35c, epe-

Llmlted.
Home Offices and Factories . . . Guelph, Ont.

LONDON,
167 Dnndas Street.HAMILTON,

44 James Street N.
23c TORONTO,

7# King Street W.
clai

, 7. IVIUB BU... ”• . —------- \IN GROCERIES
We mention a low examples to emp»»* 
5L our well-known ability to hopP'y 
*jie best, at prices constatent with the 
quality.
NEW HALLO WEE DATES,

Exceptionally fine, and good w jt 
at 10c lb., special this week 8c lb.

Ladles’ Plain and Bibbed All-wool 
Cashmere Hose, seamless feet, dou
ble heel and toe, reg. 35c, spe-

$ 16,830
445,000 

U3...07
82,000
20,000
2>,5J0

7,000

Balance from 1896 ...................
Water rotes............. ................. '••••
Rentals of city property ............

Licensee:
Liquor...................................................
General...........................• • .............
Market and weigh house tees....
Police Court flues, etc.
Street Railway revenue 

after paying ctutrges
bonds .............................. ..

Province of Ontario and County 
of York, towards administration
of Justice .........................................

Sundry other revenues ..................
Total ordinary revenue .......8 687,411
Taxation, 1714 mills on the dol-

....................................................... 2,176,487

Bi
le. ,25crarge Initial, reg. 35c, special........

Men's Fancy Trimmed White Cotton 
Night Shirts, all sizes, special at
from ?2 down to ..............................

Men'sNavy and Fancy Flannel Shirts, 
collar attached, all sizes, reg. 81, 
special .................. ................................

..........25crial ......
Ladlee’Heavy Plain and Ribbed Cash- 

mere Hose, full fashioned, high 
spliced ankle, reg. 40c a pair, spe
cial 3 for...............................................

Ladles’ Fine Saxony Wool Hose,with 
English worsted heel and toe, spè
cial at 3 pairs for ............................

-I amusements. ______
Nights only 
(Mat. Sat.;

Mins- 
trois.

A comoany of celebrities Including Ezra Ken
dall and Carroll Johnson.

Sale of Seau now Open for

Klaw and Erlànger’s
Beautiful Extravaganza

he
31.00id GRAND house 12

PRIMROSE & WEST’S

OPERA
HOUSE"1

surplus, 
on new

■d. 31.00
it. ,75cSHELLED WALNUTS,

Extra value, 24c lb.
j-XTRA FINE FRENCH PRUNES, 

Special this week,- 17* lb.

MI OKIES RASPBERRY JAM.
None better made, 25c value, spe
cial this week, 17c jar.

PLANTATION BLEND

15,349
31.00

9,13:1
16,703 Hen’s and Boys’ Furs

— —holiday choice
Ribbed Underwear 

Specials
its
I\v \$

It may be a Cap, a pair of Gauntlets or a Fur Coat 
we have the goods. An article of fur is exceptionally ap
propriate for a holiday gift, and our prices are fixed on the 
basis that the big-turn-over must come within two weeks— 

’ 14,54111 everything low in price :
* ’ I Men's Fur Caps, In astrachnn lamb,

even and glossy curl, lined heavy 
qntHed black satin, Dominion or 
wedge shape, special 33.00 and... .32.00

Boys’ Imitation Grey Lamb Caps.Do
minion or wedge shape, heavy.well- 
covered goods, lined nicely, worth 
40c, special .........................................

ml Ladles' Ribbed Merino Vests, high 
neck and long sleeves, open front,
reg. 35c, special..................................

Ladles’ Extra Heavy Ribbed Natural 
All-wool Vests, high neck, long 
sleeves, special ..................................

Jack and
the Beanstalk

,32,863,798lilt Total revenueslit MJDHIE'S 
COFFEE.

Regular 37c lb., special 33c lb. 
Housekeepers studying economy should 

try this.

Kxpeadltere.
Charges on city debt, except 

schools and Public Library .. .3 820.
Administration of justice .......... -»2,oLj
Public Library ... ... •“'4as
Industrial Schools and Children s

Aid Societies ...............................
Toronto University........................

Schools:
Public ... ... •
High........................
Separate . à.............
Technical ............ .
Hospitals a* ...
Public Health ...
Registry Office ..

,25cin

—At the Grand-
All Next Week.

,73c

Michie & Co. \
tu end 7 King Street Went.
466 end 468 Spadln. Avenue,

TORONTO.
Phones 406, 461 and 415.

Men's South Sea Seal Caps, extra 
choice quality, Dominion or wedge 
shape, a Very nice Xmas present, 
worth 316, special .............^nï.00

Men's Extra Choice Persian Lamb 
Gauntlets Gloves, slink lamb lined, 
fur cuffs, heavy black1 kid palms, 
very special prices at from 31; 
down to .............................................

Men’s Clothing TORONTQ
1 Opera House. v 

Sparrow A Jacobs
This week, Dec. e to 11.

JAMES J. CORBETT IN
“A Naval Cadet.”

Next-Real Widow Brown.

Bargain
Matinees

Tbms.Sat.
Entire
Balc’ny.lte
Entire
Lower
Floor, 85c.

. 435,727
42,308 

. 35,545

. 10,0(10 

. 35,000

. 31,935

Men’s Fine Black Venetian, Coats and 
Vests, In 3-button cutaway morning 
style, good, heavy Beatrice lining, 
mohair braid binding, cut and fit 
perfect, worth np to f7.75, special. .33.75 

Men's Fine Camel’s Hair Smoking or 
House Jackets, In every Imaginable 
color. In fancy plaids and patterns,
35 different patterns to choose from 
special at from 310 down to 

Men's All-wool' Hdnse Coats,In brown 
and navy blue Cheviot, pockets, 
sleeves and edges trimmed with 
fancy colored braid, worth 32.50,

Managers.

310.0Q500 ,25c

’'“tare “r.*”14"6 - .eiP!Cd!". .31,777,562 

Total Expenditure **.W3,1»8.
The various committees have kept within 

their appropriation, although transfers 
from one fund to another have been made 
to avoid calling for special „ 8”°** £5,®
contrôlable expenditure totalled 31.086,-3b> 
making a total expenditure of 32,803,798.
The disbursement» have been gradusll 1 
cut down year by year from 33,325,832 lu
’^Although the assessment Is 311,000 000 
less than In 1896. the expenditures for the 
year are 3170,000 less 
1896. The amount set aside out of the 
street Railway revenue to meet the annual 
charges on the Street Railway permanent 
pavement debt Is 3131,631, and the amount 
raised by special taxation to meet the 
charges on the local Improvement deben
ture debt is 3542,000.

Debenture Redemption.
There Is also reported the largest deben- in _ , —. . p. aX^O-^the^^gLe^Mn: 11 Our Up=to=Date Book Store

îoeaf Vmprovmnent111 debeiVuws^ to ' the i I tl book-buyinc public like the Book Section of the
amount of 3615,976.38, aggregating 31,751.- I l D6 DOOK uuyn „ p . r :! crocks
767.79, matured end were paid off >S ful- 11 gj Store> nOt alone because of the extent Ot ItS SEOCKb,
(ïriix per centiK renewed at j| whelfe’everything in standard literature is to be ha at
<2i Redeemed with sinking fund ’ | prices that make a library possible for everyone, u ey
rn-v ^ "• ............«SâKomtnêhd us for the book instinct that is manifest in the

issues to the amount of li.WesôJBs, I management—the latest productions of the best auth r 
counting renewals, have been authorized. || * foun(j on our counters. Take this in evidence :

II -The Christian,"by Hall Caine,cloth, ^ “Harding Davla.’^cloth t?. lnA'iar*-?1. .65c 
I -Ou^Vadls" bVilenfr'KlsiMKlow-" “St. Ives," by Robert L. Stevenson.
I Trz. cloth 31.25, panZ-r. ........................65c cloth 3115. paper ...................... ,;V' "6üC
I “The Chair invisible, by James Lane “When the World Was Younger, by -
I Allan, cloth 31, paper •ouc M. E. Braddon, cloth Uoc, paper........ 4ac

11 “a°votames ^*.^.75
“Wayfaring Men," by eW Lya.l, ^ Arms,” by J. B.oimd-

“frironera of 'thé'sèa,” by Florence elle Burton, cloth 75c, paper........
M. Kingsley, cloth .■■■ •-y“Heart Bongs," by Jean Blewctt,

“In Kedar's Tents," by Merriman, cloth ...........................................................900

DRINCE88 THEATRE
Eleventh Week—Monday, Dec. 8,oncers Installed.

nn Wednesday night Western Luther 
Phroeer L.O.L., No. 479, held Its annnti 
L'luL when the following officers were 
Swted6 and Installed for the enmUng 12 
months' Edward Appleton, 1V.M., F. H. tvvSds d?M.; Edward Scott, Chaplain; 
Henrr L Smith, Bee. Secretary: Tames 
(Ionian (re-elected). Fln. Secretary( WillLam 
Chen ry. Treasurer: John Hastings, D. of 
C * Sidney McKenzie, Lecturer; Wllltan 
Mley. Edward Poole. William Graham, 
John Courtney and BdUvard Courtney, W. 
H Harlton and 8. McKeown, Auditors, 
George Verrai, Inside Tyler ; Thomas 
phatr. Outside Tyler: T. Rhaw, Webster,. 
M.D., Physician. The installation cere
mony was performed by John Dtxon, Dis
trict Master for West Toronto District. A 
committee was appointed to prepare and 
have engrossed a resolution of condolence, 
which Is to be presented to the family of 
ex-Ald. william Bell, recently deceased.

big special in purse and 
caf;d case

A
$4.25 ^bestofth-m DR. BILL

CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY
Daily. iv- Nights, i», i»,»c.

Humor and Sentiment Pleasantly 
Blended.

THE
LEGAL.

P «SMJSS'ÆS
feras sr?«ss.“5SA™u"d,s. s:

dore Labatt. ma,naufaîluJ£r„:prPeïi!' tl”thê 
dpr Peterson. civH engineer, an or

]Stii?htaBt'heHinOT“nce of Uriti/h (kiluni- 
bia, for the following purposes, v**v»»iîLÏ» 
attira by purtiiase ^cation ««f

î*rovince°of
*1 the Dominion of Canada, t5.“d ((Sfew* ft * IrSp

bl-8 found’Sroughout ‘"he’
nda- (o) To dig for, mlm‘, crush, ^nieir. rt 
d?ièé and mamifhcture such, metals, ml^r-

factories and warehouse* ““5 operate we 
same; id) To purchase .<*Individual In whole or In part aay business 
of a nature or character elmtlar to the h°si- 

which this <«npauy Is authorized tu
as also the good-will and amy 

lands, property, pririlegeiç rights, con tract? 
and liabilities appertaining to any WÎ?S» 
bu<4ncss in whole or in part; (e) To build, 
acquire, own, charter or lease, navigate aud 

steam and other vc-s^els^) far a* ro / 
he necessary or expedient for the convey Kcetfthe products of the company s 
mines or other Ulu **?%**« **5.^ 
nanv • (f) To aid by w-ay of bonus, girts or 
money or otherwise In the constnzrtioaw* 
makiteuance of a line or JJ»» Of ****?? 
tugs, steamboats, barges and other boat»
SaRnd,rp^rrti«°oi

provide sod carry on, use and work tee-a*SLsrey"ssj^«s

obje’ers of the company; (h) To purchase 
sell gold, silver, copper, nickel, lead, 

iron and other metals, imn.-ra s and ora» 
anywhere In the Dominion at OzBjdAJtnd 
e&where ; if) To carry on the business at h^ïtic’mining; (J) To a^,ul« ^r ‘hj 
nurooees aforesaid or any one or more ox 
them”by purchase, location or otherwise,
aft a six: x ;

terwavs and to convey water from one p!^ to another by any'means the company 
may deem expedient; (k) 5î^P°.re£î?e.n5 
otherwise acquire shares, de*>enturês- and securities of“other similar companies ns the 
consideration for goods, wanes or merchaii- 
dlse Bold to such similar companies in the 
ordinary course of business; (1) To Pbnchasa 
or otherwise acquire any patent or patent» 
for any Invention for or relating to aqy of 
the mfrpeses aforesaid which tSe company 
mav sroflt, and to sell any patent or pa
tents acquired by them or any rights of setting, uïïng or manufacturing thereunder
re??ovldid5 that nothing heroin contained 
shall be construed to Interfere with any 
nrivate rights or to confer on the said com
pany the right of buHdlng bridges, pier* 
ot works over any navigable river in Can- 
ada. without the consent of the Governor 
In Council, or of erecting posts or placing 
their lines of telegraph or telephone upoa 

..... the line of any railway without the consent
At the Grand Union are: J. A. Macpher- of tlle company or parties to whom such 

son Montreal ; R. L, Ronstect. (lorry, 1 a. ; M ...y belongs.
S. Williams, London; D. A. Wilson, Youngs. provided alsH that any message In relation 
town, Ohio; George Gordon, Tottenham; C. to thv „dmlnl»trat!on of Justice, the arrest 
ft Dayfoot, Georgetown; ( . 1>. Rowermon, f (.jtniluals, the discovery or prosecution 

Toronto Junction, Dec. 9.—(Special.)— Baltimore, Md.; Alex. Wilson, Seaforth. of crime, and Government message* or des-
Angllean Warn»'. Auxiliary. William Blevins, a brakeman on the C. V. " ^an^otoer'milage oV'de.^atem

The church of England W.A. met In St. B., who resides on May-street, had his ..... if required by any person connected with
Thomas' Church yesterday afternoon. Mrs. hand badly crushed while coupling cars *WW■■ K■ Wthe administration of justice, or any .pj-e

Tax Exen.pll.nfa ftt'SJrtlSftf »? wîLWKid at Members of the Toronto Junction 3 scarcity qf fresh fruits in g

There** Htth> llkeUlwod that the ques- St. Raul's t. urch.----------------- __ hn’ndlrap^hooto for" the^Sheppard8 Trophy, 5 the winter time IS often a
*un ••Are you in favor of the princime of _ . vi»s*ra this afternoon. At 20 birds the £o11,2yV lJ? . l*r«liy t* •
abolishing all exemptions from municipal Old Hey» Amend Musa , . scores were made: McGill, given 2, A); P. 0{ SCMOUS «Itnrsii The The Engineering Society of the School
taxation*' w'll go to the pvotile in Jan- st. Stephen's schoolhouse was crowded Wakefle|,i scratch. 19: Agin, given 2, 19. CaoSC ________ of I’ractleal Science met oil Wednesday.
uarv next. Aid. Lamb objec:ed that It ,6st «-vening by those anxious to hear the s ulp- given 7, 19; Wilson, given 6, 19; « , » ABBEY’S EFFERVES- The president occupied the chair. Dr.
manufacturers ■ In Ontario were raxed on lecturn given by Miss Acne* Utzgibooos J U’Eye, given 2, 16. basis OI AdDE. Z O Bryce cave an Interesting address on Sew-
nersunalty it would drive them to yueber. (m ..7-he Life of Laura becord, or a 1 of At y,e annual meeting of Until Daven- , C AT X Î. ,.U erage Farming." He sp<>ke about the sew-
?t would put a discount on business. He ,.iula<1|ttn History. The lecture was bright, rt I.O.F., No. 82. to-night, the fo low- CENT SAL 1 IS thC Salt cx- (.rag(l farll, n(,ar London. Mr Minty read
wao in favor of exempting ci.iurrhes. Ex-, cl0T(.r iind beautifully Illustrated with P^ ,,(71,-,.^, were elected : John Sutherland, , , . r < a goo<l imper on the ''Relations between tile
emptions from Income tax would Iwltivoh- j limelight, views. The evening wasan lm cb R . william Thomas, vlce-U. R.; I. L. from the JUtCCS of fresh Mechanical Properties, of Steel and US
ed”and he was sure there was no Pose'" terestlng one to both old *8^ 1°™*-..,” Beattie, financlal-secrctar)-: Dr Reid, re- *** Chemical Composition. Mr. Gullk was
bintv of the plebiscite resulting in an at- Mlgg fitzglbboni} touched on the thrilling cordlDg gecretary; Mr. Sboultz, chaplain. r }t Tt voo Lf excellent elected first year editor for \ arslty. Mr.
finimtive decision. The Mayor supported of the past. After the bs-ture ---------- IrtiltS» It Keep y __ Itnrnslde was elected reprrwntatlye for
him with hit double vote and the matter, h were views given of portions of the, ink ruilr Inn, "TBS < ,< » J gC the pharmacy dinner, and Mr. Smellpelee

go on to Council, with a recommends- ■?, peninsula, as well a« views of T»k tasily »fw«. "5 health the yCAT rOUDO. was elected representative to the Osgoode
that it be referred back. the annual camps pitched at Niagara by Mr j„hn Cannon of Sutton has In his ^ ^ “At-Home."

«.her B».me»» iran.acled. the pi,sabers of the Bible Class In the ^.^on a violin which belonged to the a; yyj druggists Stll this ^

JEST 0™brrJand ItionatéOca large bottle;

2rissffiiIHaas? i^she,25cS a cS of 3«01). was left over for further Oni.. Dec. fi.-Tlie steamer tag concert at Islington on w eu «si..
T^rÆ-wOTid ‘güftSgia 2,7 ran^v coUDCil meet “Vcl"

‘Tïtv Treasurer t oady was authorized to n'el~+ -his morning. No assistance Cana(Uan order of Foresters at Wcs-
advertise la England, Canada and the, reached her ret. a

black, tan, brown, green, etc., in seal 
«rain and imitation monkey skin, 
extra well finished—a line regularly 
sold at 50c each, special

MatlBMi n
11.73for

Boys’ Fine All wood Heavy Black and 
Navy Bine Serge Suits, plain or 
braided,large sailor collar, for boys 
from 3 to 0 years, worth $3 to 
13.25, special

OUSE HOPEThe moet delightfulthan id
ANTHONY

32.50

ASSOCIATION HALLSsSra«Aft
S’oon inÆ.y DOC. 15 N.w Selection.

plan opens at Gourlay, Winter & Leeming s, 
Yooge street, to-morrow (Saturday 

Prices 75c, 50c, 25c. ________

merchant;. 25ctreet.
feet Men’s Boots

SATURDAY'S EXTRA
400 Pairs Men's Box Calf Lace and 

Elastic Side Boots. Genuine Good
year welt soles, needle toes, also 
Chocolate color Calf Lace Boots, 
Goodyear welt soles, coin toes, reg. 
price 33.50 to 34, Saturday

Eve. See them in the
Treable In Rasslsnd Over Finances.

Rossland, B: C., Dec. 9.—A suit Ms 
been commenced to quash the two by- 
las recently submitted for the approval 
of the taxpayers ot Rowland. An ef
fort is bedng made by influential dtixens 
to prevent the present civic government 
from hand ling* any more of the city s 
money. . ____________________

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
"Si.SfSSi.îS’AT,. CONCERT
’fe“4ïn.”ssawtr«a..
Dec. 10, at 10 a.m.

f 32.23:

Floral SectionDAY! SATURDAY SPECIALS
Palms for Xmas presents, large Ken- 

tla Belmorenna I'alms, reg. 36.50,<m FURS 8
AND

XMAS

34.50 
33.25

Palms, reg. 33.50, special....................32.23

special ............................ ..
Palms, reg. 34.50, specialThe Civic Credit.

The report states that the credit of the 
city never stood higher than at the pre
sent time. During the year temporary 
bank loans have been procured on the most 
favorable terms, the average rate paid not 
exceeding 3% per cent. The report contin- 
ues:

g that 
IGURES. 
pu will

new 
carry on,Cut Flowers

Chrysanthemums, all shades, special
per doz...................................................

Carnations, all shades, special per
S 50c

“Onr 3% per cent, bonds command a good 
premium In Great Britain, widen augurs 
well for the success of the forthcoming ls- 

The loan, no doubt, 
attention of capitalists

Friday, 10th Dec., 1837. use

| Have a natural association, |[ 
i and nothing is more accept- ^ 
i able as a Xmas Gift than j i 

something in the Fur line, <i 
•such as a V

BUFF, -MUFF, COLLAB- (|
BTTB, FUB-LINBD OAPB, à
OB EVEN A PEBSIAN #
T.AM-R OB SEAL JACKET. #

Our Fur Showroom contains 
a complete range of the latest 
in the Fur world.

ESTABLISHED 1815

,25cdoz

Handsome 
Christmas Gifts

450 Roses, all shades, special per doz....80c
Large Bouquets, special each ......

Sacred Lily Bulbs, special
sue of debentures.

EHiE-ag
The report recommends, further, that tne 

heads of the civic departments be required 
to furulsh annually a detailed statement 
of city assets In the form of stores. Imple
ments,- horses, carts. Fire Department 
plant, etc., under their charge.

Garni and Bad Stables.
Taking up the finding In regard to their 

Inspection of public works and buildings, 
the report commends the efficiency ana 
cleanliness of the western city stables, but 
complains of the dilapidated, insanitary 
condition of the eastern and north* rn 
«raides It urges better fire protection forE5^i^h5yTcit?r,u>^

Ir- ftsstt1 -
stables.

25c

ALE Chinese 
each .cloth 31, 

“The Two ,6c31.90

ES’ DEPT
n . «f (•nu.rn’ehnnners as well as those at home, are realizing the advantages the 

Bid St£e offers in Xmas buying. Order promptly, and everything wj11 be despatched 
promptly. Most exacting attention is given to our mail order department.

MAT BE CHOSEN 
FBOM OUB FAMOUS

Bdies* Dongola 
Boots, patent 
[ocs, sizes 2*4 
far price $1.75, 
Saturday Bar-

Ladies* Dou
bts, buttoned,
I hand-sewed 
[egular price 
may Bargain
hi Laced Boots,
II facings, re
lie s Saturday
il Goat Laced 
[r tip, regular 
Saturday Bar-

Scottish1.00
and

Clan and Family1.10

THETartan
Department.

1.85,
I

the Sew City Hall..65 "hat «S»

Vane<'dtoT<atClthelybulld:n^Wth.-rebyU('n<ibl-
ra?’the other Jihtractors to push on with 
Ih!ir wort The plastering, since .he last 

hîl practically speaking, ben. all 
rated The contractors for the cur- 

ÎS-uter work are making fair progress with 
Frara work The staircases are being erect- 
1 ie««a « oortiou of the top.flat is finished, 
ral workonthe tewer has been car-
^ un^to ttat port-on surrounding the 

n? the dock. Stone for completing tile

Up,)n
to/,sprningato°co%lftortth‘Sn9nmll™»rtlon
?«5r4 Ts&biW “.T
125 men. and this number ’,lll„5ehln,"?^? 
to about 150 next w-eek, «ad w H he Inrraas- 
ed from tlnve to time during the winter 
months as the Interior work demands. 

Improvement Park*.
Upon the subject of parks the controllers

is, patent tip 
hand turn 

25, Guinanc*#
Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172,174, 176,178

1 and 3 Queen St. West.
Jas. H. Rogerss.w

.65 Yonge Street.rds, plain anil 
[ri?an make, * 
Inane's Satur-

\ 84 YONGE STREET. À
i'rI 50

| County f°

Suburban| 
-, News. I

of 31.036,600 of ton gave a very successful “At-Home" In
tfiMngTs?ra?e ‘^u.clfshanks of Weston com
mitted John Blake to 14 days hard labor for
" A*'shooting match will be'heUd at Smith's 
Hotel, Lam lit on Mills, on Dec. 16.

Rev. R. Rennlson of «salt Ste 
been Invited to take the parish of

recently vacated by Rev. Leo \V 11-

Where historic significance, beauty and 
utllltv are combined In one. Every pat- 
tt-rn authentic. Every Une and check 
a story.

SHAWLS.
Spun 1- 
each.
Haud-Loom
H*nd-Looru° W^i Wraps (69x138), at 
310.00 each.

TRAVELING RUGS.
Reversible All-Wool. Ml canlaje sDe,

*, verv large assortmeut of plaid 
«ml fanev check wool traveling rugs.
a,™ rokr1! fromM^to^U.'ÛoVach.

LADIES' OATES.

with tartan patterns outs dh and In. <u

plahl and'‘check *rupes, *îao“’”$foè 
and traveling M5'>usi. at **■•*><
30TO, 37.00, ls.00, 39.-00 each.

1-LA ID WAIST SILKS.
In Rich Taffeta. : 
handsomest designs, at 
per yard.

COSTUME LENGTHS.
Ill tine all-wool material, 
inches wide, from 15c to $l-oü Pef yar^; 
Heavy til-wool kilting and cloaking 54 
incht-s Wide, $2.25 and 33-00 per yard.

KJS^ws^fKTSS» ssswa;" ““
«-i- r«ys- .sps

®rea- 7,,„ arp rrated In High Turk a commission to enquire Into the
xmTTics «^various varieties hive been cabillty of the aqueduct scheme.
Fainted In Itiverdalc the public skating gireet Hallway Earnleefa
r'nk ls' beUig rco.ustructed ^ Following Is the Street Railway state-
M^ wo greenhouses tmve^b^n re- ment for November:
SSiVtroïted and fte palm house and pavi
lion improved. The old wharf at Island 
Park has been repaired.

In Exhibition Park new pig pe 
been erected at the east end 
grounds- the Machinery Hall has been ab 
rared and enlarged; two new stable» have 
been built to take the places of the three

ES’ DEPT. etment of 
practi-Misses’ Don- 

tton 
Is, patent tip, 
regular price 

uane'» Satur- 
Lin Day 
Misses* 

touts, spring 
! tip. regular 
Saturday Bar
ic Boots, coin 
regular price 
rday Bargain
a Boots, st a n- 
>r soh-s, regu- 
ae*s ‘Saturday

i. spring heels. 
1.25, Giiluauc's
id Green But- 
|s. hand turn 
25, ti-uinaue's

Bouts, spring 
Guiuane’a

Silk Squares (CÜ in x 60 in.), at $10 rifd
dials
tower

Marie, has 
LloydWool Squares (69 In. x 69.90 Percentage town.

Hams.
'l'an

Mi %f|
. 78,592.60 6,287.41 
. 87.904.37 7,037.15
:

November, 1897 . 
November, 1896 . 
November, 1895 .. 
Octo-ber, 1897 ... 
October, 1890 ... 
October, 1895 ...

1.00 us have 
of theI

1.00 ring and track for 
lug ana judging cif carriage 

has been constructed, and for 
protection ni- the buildings from 

.fire, seviTal uew 
placed 
unci a new

destroy.il by fire: a 
the exhibiting and
horses, etc. 
the better.65 , ... „ fire alarm boxes have been

In various portions of the ground-*, 
•w 12-In. water main Is now being 

laid bv the Water Works Department
'^rkT.^byTaw'wMcîLdbr^ik-
«ng out the clauses providing that children 
shall not bo carried in front oj 
and that not more than two shall be al
lowed to go abreast.

ill DR..85
WOOD'S

NORWAY PINE
I.75

R. W. SCOTT, 
S«*cr*»tary of State».35

showlng.mnny^thc

SYRUPire, as well as at the Yonge 
iur purchase.
AT XIGHT.

210 YONGE STREET- 
510 QUEEN WEST

from 46 to 34
/Heals and Soothes 

the delicate tissues of the 

Throat and Lungs.
CURING 

COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, 
ASTHMA, HOARSENESS, SORE 

THROAT, INFLUENZA, and 
PAIN IN THE CHEST.

EASY TO TAKE.

belts, silk bow tics, ailjcclubtles, boj* 
and men's sporrans, Glengarry 
Balmoral bonnets. Prince <'to>rUe too- 
n,.i« tam o' stabler bonnets, shonliler 
briKK-hcs, cap buckles in Lion 
Si. Andrew s Cross. DeerheadI and lhis- 
tie, Celtic liutitons. In gokl and til'er
Mantles, coats. capes, Jackets neu

MAIL ORDERS solicited: promised best 
attention, guaranteed satisfaction.

will
11 on\The Crowd Will be Tremendous.

[•morrow the Bon Marche will com- 
<• the largest and moirt attractive sak 
Toronto buyers have ever had the good 

pue to enjoy. Their entire stock of 
loin» will be sold, regardles< of cost. We 
Lot .mention all their gn-at bargains, but 
give the most Important, among which 
many suitable Xmas presents, as fol- 
: 5000 gentlemen’s silk ties and scurfs 

[«If price; gentlemen's ItnHv kid gloves, 
p (he.vnladies* umbrellas at Ç1.60» 
rh ^2.00; blouses at half price; winter 
k *s at ridiculously low prices, and end- 
I piles of dress goods, in br./endes, heu*^ 
Lis. alpacas, s**rgt s, crêpons, etc. 'In* 
[test sale in the s.ore's history.

ge ioone-r IaaI With Tws I.Iyw.
Vk-toTta, B. C.. Dec. 9.—The provin- 

cial poHce have been jiotitied of the loss 
on line Fraser ^ .
New Whitcomb schooner C. E. \V anl, 
s^-ith her owner. Jacob Ijcomihy.^ntl an
other man, whose name is not stated- 
The schooner -was laden with tomtH 
etones for New Westminster.

River sand heads of the

JOHN CATTO & SON
Kins St., opp. the Postofflce.

SORE TO CURE.

■
(

i
t

tS

I

HATS BUILT 
to FIT.

The choice may be a^ hat or a cap* 
We can please you out <>fol,r splen-

and seasonable in fur caps.
Our prices are 

reasonable, and nothing 
but the best goods.

J. & J. Lugsdin,
Falrweather A Oo„

I 22— 124 YONCE-STREET,
Belt Door to Ryrlo Bros.

. Wears the 
largest mak
er. ot pianos 
in Caooda. .
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THE TORONTO WORLD

M3URED 5000
FRIDAY MORNINGvTr ABOUT TH6

August Hyllasted, the Créât Danish 

Pianist. Court Pianist to Princess Louise. ■ • • •
The Choice™sral IN IK BIG MINING GAMPS WEAK MEN Mr. R. H. Tomlinson 

ures and Conclu 
the Scheme

Store Open Saturday Evenings G Give a 
Heintznkan & Co.

5
G Directors of, Gold Hills Exploration 

and Development Co. Meet.
last year with the DR, SANDEN ELEC
TRIC BELT, famous the world over. No 
druo-s no ill effects, but simply nature’s own 
remedy—^ELECTRICITY. Drains, Night
I osses, Varicocele, Undevelopment, Impot- 

ànd all results of Youthful Errors

ANY man who wants a 
good Overcoat or Suit 

for a small price should see 
what we are /Offering at 
seven, eight and ten dollars. 
The value is excellent. “See
ing is believing.”

G Editor World : This matter h;i 
subject for public discussdB come a

j trespass upon your space to 
readers, mauy at wht

G
G éore your

BOt be in possession of all the I 
toting to its organization, the ti 
tion at the scheme from its i 
Bud leave them to form their 01 
ion of its usefulness or othere, 
whether it has proved a failure 

Tie principles upon which the 
founded arc, briefly, as

G ■•port el the Executive Presented Slew- 
leg What the Cewpaey Be» l»e»e In 
British Columbia end OnUrls -T«lli
able Mineral Claims Located and Be- 
aerded—Valuable Water Bights.

GI
i Piano 

For Christmas
5
G ENCY
G speedily cured-

CONSULT ME FREEG A meeting of the directors of the Gold 
Hills Exploration and Development Com- 

of Toronto was held at the Queen s
G
G ■was as

Any member of the Board of 1 
the time, regardless of age or 

I , condition, was eligible for me: 
I /* end entitled to all the benefit 
I gratuity fund, so long as he c 

fo pay his anmiraj duos to th 
t$10> and the mortuary assess! 
xa for each death occurring in t 
be roll >p- Out of these assessin 

I bein'Ik: lanes of the deceased
were to receive an aggregai 
«aual to $1 from each mnemt 
an addition of $100 for each 

I -deceased was a subscriber to thi 
■the other $2 to bo set apart ti 
reserve fund. The necessary li 
■having been obtained, the byiai 
«fleet thereto were adopted by t 
*>( Trade on June 20, ISSU, and 
■eertotion books opened. Si: 
thereafter 733 members had p 

i .subscriptkm, and on Sept. 3 the
\ ere met and elected their ‘board 

itoes, and then the scheme w 
launched. To enable your reedi 
■at a glance how the scheme ha 
during the ten years it has been 
tion, I have prepared from the 
annual reports tihe following ta 
which I think it will be seen 
scheme hah not proved such a < 
failure as some of its member 
deavoring to make out. -

■
5 pany

Hotel on Wednesday. There were pre
sent Hon. J. D. Edgar, M. P„ In the 
chair; Dr. Oronhyatekha, Messrs. W. J. 
Douglas and John Foy of Toronto, J. 
G. Bowes of Hamilton, J. H. Price of 
Quebec, William Strachan of Montreal, 
John R. Minhinnick of Loudon, Judge 

Brantford and C. A. Stockton

at office, or write for book explaining all Sent sealed upon 

request
G —And happiness will reign supreme. You can buy 

a cheaper piano—that’ll cost you less money—but it will 
cheaper piano. Our pianos, everyone containing the 
Agraffe bridge, are built to last Our record of fifty 

years and the praises that have been showered upon these 
instruments bv the world’s greatest artists, is much in 
evidence these days. Why not the best when buying a 
piano ? Why not a Heintzman & Co. piano i

Our preference at all times is to sell a piano of our 
We know the satisfaction they give.

G
G DR. C. T. SANDEN,

156 St. James-St., Montreal.
GClothiers,

115 to 121 King
be a 
new

K Hall, st. E., Toronto |
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Hardy of . „ , .
of St. John, N. B. Mr. J. M. Ltumg
"“rhe «port of the executive presented 

what the company ha« dyne
in British Columbia and Rowland Miner.___________

vV showed
various camps
Ontario. Some extracts arc given.

Pair-view, B. C.—John Cock ell, 
prospector, during the past summer lo
cated two claims in the celebrated h air- 
view cold Ibeit, in which the Tin Horn 
and the Smuggler arc located. The 
Haims are the Golden Grown and the port 
■Crown Point. -Cockeli’s report of Nov. 1 <ience).--A deal was consummated here yes- 
states that live assays on the Go-den terday between Messrs. T. Welgand, J- 
Crown vein ran from $1 to $53 lu gold tireeT_ A Lougheed and W. c-«JiÆflLJ’n
Si SU'MSS". S.SSJ&

s SjSSrAfc sst & tiw arsis- sj^vssrvfc
is under bond for $40,000. Mr. Ooctcell situated mar Island Falls and Is

work for the to be one of the richest strikes made lu 
this promising district. The vein has been 
stripped at different places across the lo
cation, which-ex tends one-quarter of a mile. 
In all the width of the vein and at each 
place it was stripped free gold could be 
easily seen In every piece of ore. Mr. Loug
heed says he has *not seen such rich surface 
indications any place in the western gold 
fields.

UNITED EMPIRE LOYALISTSMISS SAGER GOT JUDGMENT. «voie tto,ooo.our
Mel yesterday sad Llsieaed to a Very Ia- 

lerestla* Paper by Br. Beartaet 
—Pleaeere of lake Erie. MILITARY

EXPEDITION
iterra ef Cera wall Kicked aa Ber Aeceuat 

far Steaeerapkle Work Bat 
Will Bare ta Pay.

Cornwall, Ont.. Dec. 9.-(Specla!.)-Mr.
Justice Meredith yesterday gave a decision
of greet Importance to stenographic report- Association of Ontario. Dr. Kyer-

the question of fees. Miss Minnie J y { occupied the Chair. M-rs.- Llt- 
8a«er, a member of the Chartered Sténo- ufdale w.» <te<*& houvraiy vice-president 

graphic Reporters’ Association, reported the ^u^^JeiSncles the Governor-General 
arbitration between the Waterworks Com- &U(1 the countess of Aberdeen then entered^ 
pany and the town of Cornwall, to And ttcc(,mpauicd by Major Dcoleon, and were 
the value of the plant taken over by the ^SwS to ^ats on the platform on cither 
town. Miss Sager furnished six copies of g|de o{ tlu, chalriuau. Her Excellency look 
evidence to the municipality and asked for ^ very charming In a green silk gown, 
payment thereof, but the council, In Its black coat, with cream 4a.ee revers to col- 
wisdom, refused to pay the amount of her ljlT an(j pretty bonnet.
T’sS Dunlop. Ale* Downey, An-
drew Holland and j. S. LaughKn were Dr. J. G. Bourlnot, C.M.G., J.R.8.C., was 
ÎÏÏted to show the fair value of work done then called upon by tne tduUrunin to read 
vTtbe plaintiff, there having been no a paper upon the . ‘iKtiiwk» Pro-
contract—and His Lordship found for the cd Umpire Loyalists of the Maritime 1 ro 
ïïïlîuff at *5 per day and 25 cents per vinceHrom 1760-1783.” Dr. Bourlnot raid 
ioHogtring judgment for *1200 and costs that he proposed to give a 
îïaSist the town but disallowed her claim respect to the Cwo provinces of Nova Scotia 
îff^n'o?“extra copies furnished te ^^nmemdek^tfthe

the mayor. New Brunswick. He sketched the early
condition of the province, which had no 
krlUtih populujtioti until the foundation ol 
Halifax in 1740. He traced the sources of 
the populaticm which settled In the aw- 
dlan lands,gave a gracie description of the 
melancholy condition, of the. epuntry a« 
appeared to the settlers when they MTitw, 
after the deportation of the unfortunate 
liYvnch ; touched upon the antriendly atti
tude of the colony to the new net tiers,'and 
paid a high tribute to the American immi
grants who so nobly faced their difficulties 
and brought prosperity to the province. 
From this early settlement he traced the 
descent of such well-known men as r. L. 
HaHburton (Sam Slick), Sir Charles Tap
per, the veteran statesman, Dr. Borden, the 
-present Minister of Militia In the Dominion 
Government; Mr. R. L. Borden. M.P. foi 
Halifax ; Senator Lovitt and Mr. Hint, M. 
p., of Yarmouth, Attorney-General Long- 
ley, Dr. Rand of McMaster University, To
ronto, and Dr. B. Rand of Harvard.

The Loyalist migration of 1783 commenced 
a new epoch in the history of British 
North America, it opened up new districts 
and gave new colonies to the Empire ; Nova 
Scotia was divided into two provinces ; Cape 

simple system of 
, separate from Nova Sco- 
dlvkled <nto two provinces, 

Upper and Lower Canada, and the greatest 
part of this valuable migration remained 
in the Acadian Provinces. According to 
Colonel More's figures, the number of Ü.E. 
Loyalists who settled in the Maritime Pro
vinces was 25,347 -souls. In the1 whole Dom
inion In 1801 there would be 730,000 inhabi
tants of the Loyalist stock, and this, with 

of the Maritime 
the proportion of

own manufacture.
But if a cheaper piano is wanted, we can meet your 
wishes. For Christmas we have probably ioo second
hand instruments, in good condition, look well, and in 

but slightly used, pianos made by well-known 
You can have one of these at a mere fraction of

rroperty Sear Island Falls Is B*parted as 
Sold at That Figure.

Arthur, Dec. 7.—(Special Correnpon-A meeting of great Interest and lmpor- 
hcld yesterday afternoon In the 

Institute by the United Empire;

many cases 
makers, 
he manufacturers’ prices.

Our business is planned to meet the wants of piano 
buyers, whatever may be their wants.

ere on

TO THE t

lias done the assessment
Columbia

manager, reports that he thinks a com 
pany may be easily floated on these two
dKamloope, B. C.—Mr. McArthur con
sidered it desiraible to send a prospector 
to the Kamloops district, but no pro
perty was taken up there. .

Dunca n-Lardo, B. C.—This district 
has not yet been opened up by railway, 
though a charter for that object was 
granted at Ottawa last session, and both 
railway and water communication are 
to be looked for at an-early date.

Early in the spring one of the largest 
prospecting parties ever seen in British 
Colmnbta was fitted out at Kaslo, un
der command of Mr. James McKay An
derson of Sutton, Out., who had the 
experience of an old miner in British 
Columbia. They went into the district 
very early and established a headquar
ters and supply camp on the Upper Dun
can, well before the rush of prospec^ 4 Farmer on • too*.

began- 'The pragtKtonfleeted Ryan, who got drunk and ran up
were reliable and experienced men, ami jngt *I)etective Cuddy on Yonge-
"■ore.given a the street Wednesday night, said he wné

? e lpsa Hiai. 49 a farmer from Port Credit, and was on
clSly X.tS^neral Haims, all » toot. The Magistrate allowed him to 
duly recorded, each containing nearly 
^2 acres.

Mr. Anderson laid out, and, on behalf 
of the company, has applied for three 
valuaibie water rights, upon three of the 
creek* on which out claims are situated.
These will greatly enhance the value of 
the/locations. He has also staked out. 
a town site of 1U2 acres, which we hope 
to secure, at ttife water power on How- 
ser Creek. From a perusal of Mr. An
derson’s detailed report of the locations, 
as well as his general report, the con
clusion is forced upon one that aJl the 
conditions exist which give promise 
that, among our properties, a reasonable 
amount of development work will open 
up many rich mines.

la «atari..
Hastings County!—An option was ob

tained on the Craig mine, and abandoned 
Ploaecr. .f Lake Erie. after the property, was tested.

BourlnoKs paper was followed by au ^ITn-ùînv^vere accep*-
aceeunt of theVLoyallst Pioneers of Lake tetei in-Hasting* County uere accept

and moreXpa r tion la rly ef the Long ed. «
CoimJry,” given by Mr. Edward Wabtgoon.—Although there have ixren

Harris. It also wa* extremely Interesting some valuable mines opened up in this
iind entertaining, and was followed by district, this company was not so for-
BCt9hefT,etbo? Sr° tunate^as to secure any ‘locations of
kiu, who, lu his. usual able and stirring ' * jFe*style, pointed out the difference between Shebundowan.—Mr. Famconvbe founu
the American manner of settling trouble by nothing which seemed to be worth locut- 
rebellien and the British, which prefers although his report shows that he
the saner method of constitutional agita- worked hard and intelligently, 
tion, and the consequences of each. 9 . - .His Excellency the governor-Generàl Mike or Ike ivooas.
made a very pleasing address, congratulât- jn the early spring 35 cafefully «elect-»
•ng the speakers upon their admirable pa- ed minjng locations were offered to the 
pens, and the Loyalist Association upon the -~.TTMnfltlv for iusnectkm with the right 
creditable work it is doing in Inculcating v 25 fromand cherishing n love of loyalty to their to pick out and purchase any __
conntry .among all classes. among them, lo make these examina

Some of those present were: Dr. Parkin, tions, we chose two skilled asgayists 
Col. G. T. Denison, Mr. D. Kemp, Mr. D. (from the Kingston School of Mines. In 
B. Head, Mr. C. E. Thompson, Mr. Servos, ’rrva.iiy coses numierous assays were made 
Mias Servo® (Niagara), CoL Shaw. Mrs. Eîd- fr(ym samp vein at different points 
cut, Mrs. Ryerson. Miss Edgar, Mrs. S. 8. , . __a.v„ rpv _ ..0r.^,..thotseMacdonell. Miss Dupont, Mrs. Street-Mac- and depths. The ~ unnn

. Harley Smith. Mrs. DLgnam, Prof, are given m the detailed reports upon 
Hon. (i. W. Allan. 04 the properties, out of the 2o in

which the company acquired a.n interest.
An inspection of these reports shows the 
following results of gold values per ton:
(a) Two veins show lietween $5 
$10 per ton; <;b) two between $10 and 
$20; (c) four between $20 and $50; (d) 
five between $50 and $150. The average 
width of these thirteen veins is 4 feet 
8 inches. It is to lie considered that all 
of these are free-milling propositions, and 

• that they all adjoin or lie within a short 
haul of the navigable waters of the 
Lake of the Woods. After the mine has 
been opened ufp and a 20-stamp mill 
established. R is estimated that the 
cost of mining and milling these ores 
mill not exceed $5 per ton.

la cncluftl.n.
To summarize the results of the com

pany’s exploration for the past season, 
we "mav state that we have located and 
recorded valuable mineral claims as fol- 

’ lows: (a) Two gold propositions in the 
Kairview Camp, B. C.: (b) 49 silver, lead 
and gold claims in the Duncan-Iiardo 
district; (cl 25 gold mineral claims on the 
Lake of the Woods, Ont.; (d) several 
water privileges connected with groups 
of the British Columbia mining loca
tions.

No. of . 
members. Deaths.

708
812 0

HEINTZMAN & CO. 826 5
16..........834

813 4
850This Expedition will leave 

Toronto about ist March next, 
thoroughly equipped with all the 
necessary provisions and appli
ances for the comfort of the men 
and success of the enterprise. 
Everyone cannot go to the Klon
dike, but they can buy an interest 
in this properly organized Exped
ition,8snd secure the advantages 
without personal risk.

Shares, $10 each; issued ai 
par. Subscribers for 50 shares 
have the right to nominate £ 
representative with the Expedi
tion. Profits will be equally divi
ded between capital and labor.

851 15
851II7 King Street West.THIEVES SENTENCED. 849 19

: 814
618 18! Fatter aad Cale So to the Centrol-Anether 

Berglar Seat Do wa-Allocked 
by Bewdles.

D. M. JE RM VN OF fVIARTON 107

It Ifce Candidate of the Conservatives far 
IIm Com!as Provincial Election 

In North Brnee.

It will be seen that 107 d 
curved, that $1415,259 has becnl 
to 509 beneficiaries, and a sud 
of $103,4112 accumulated, aftl 
expense* at management, amd 
$12,005. The opponents of i 
claim that it is like all it 
schemës of life assurance, u 
and cannot be worked out su 
It should he borne in mmdj 

- that this scheme was never id 
take the place of, or lie conj 
the light of, life assurance. I 
tended to relieve the famtliej 
members of the Board who J 

. left in destitute circumstanced 
the members from being obligj 
around the hat. as had been tj 
formerly. It is quite evidenj

i Foster and Oole, the two tailors, who 
received property stolen by Robert T.

Holbberlin Bros. & Go., We Quote T
■ Proeser from 

were convicted and sentenced yesterday. 
Foster goes to the Central for a jrear 
and Cole for six months. Prosser, the 
iaref-1 lroy, was sentenced to six hours 

on the cells.

■
Tara, Out., Dec. 0.—One of the most en

thusiastic meetings of Conservatives ever 
held In North Brace took place here to
day for the purpose of selecting a candi
date for the Provincial general elections. 
The attendance was large, representatlv-.s 
from all parts of the riding being present.

Bousing speeches were made by several 
candidates, who all withdrew, with the 
“ception 'of Mr. D. M. Jermyn of Wiar- 
toa, John George of Port Elgin and Col. 
Belcher of Soutnampton. "

The first ballot resulted In Mr. Jermyn s 
tc.vor, and on the motion of Mr. George 
end Dot. Belcher, It was made unanimous, 
the audience rising to ther feet and show
ing great enthusiasm. . . „

Stirring speeches were made by Mr. 
Boyd, candidate for North Grey; JanfPs 
Sbouldlce. candidate for Centre Brace, and 
Mr. A. McNeill, M.P. for North Bruce.

Customers’ commendation at times, and we hear 
echoes—others quoting exact words. Quality— 
•good service—always reliable.

c

:

Rolston Laundry Co.Thego back to the farm.

Attacked by Bawdies.
Mrs. William Hare, 393 Front-street, 

was attacked by rowdies on Sp 
avenue, near Adelaide, on Wednesday 
-night. They tried to steal her purse, 
but she screamed, and the sight of n 
policeman scared the cowards away.

adina- Phone 1381,Breton also received a 
local goveramemt 
tin ; Canada was THE LATE WILLIAM

“Monte Cristo,” 
“Poorman,”

“Tin Horn.”
We have buyers for the above stocks at 

close figures. Sellers must give firm option 
for reasonable time.

HEAD OFFICE,

34 Adelaide 8t, East, TorontoR ALMOXIA. Great Ceaeaeree at ike Obseqa 
day - Largest Ftaaeral la T 

far Several Years.
The funeral of the 'ate WllUa 

alderman and school trustee, 
place from bis late residence 
street, yesterday afternoon, wa- 
largest funeral* ever held 
There were upwards of lun car 
about 400 member* of Orange
l°The casket was enshrouded 
Union Jack, the tribute of tne 
Navy Veterans’ boelety, of whl 
was a member, and by the ba 
Orange Lodge with which he ha 
connected.

FAT STOCK AT flCEZFH.
Barrier. Seared Away.

Three thieves demanded money at 
Tboriiber’s pork store, 732 Yonge-street, 
on Wednesday, tout’ were scared away 
by customers coming into the store.

Burglars cut a hole in the dining 
window at Mr. S. Reid’s house, 309 
Preston-avemie, on Wednesday, but 
were discovered and scared away.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,t Tegether a Let 
p, Swine:".firise Annual Event B•t rine Cattle.

and Fonltry.
Secretary, pro tem

the stationary 
section, would 
the present time.

At tue closte of his paper, which was lis
tened to with great attention by the large 
audience, Lu-Col. G. T. Denison moved à 
vote of thanks to the lecturer, and in n 
neat little speech paid a high tribute both 
to the lecturer and hi* subject.

population 
be about; YE0R6E E. CASEY, ». P*loomGuelph, Dec. 9.—The Guelph Fat Stock 

Show opened here this afternoon. As re
gards the show, It was up to the mark In 
quality, though the number of entries is 
not so large as at the Provincial last year. 
The cattle were very fine, and, If not su
perior, were equal to anything that has 
been shown id Guelph during all the years 
of the existence of the club. It was all 
Jat stock that was shown, and no breeding 
animals.

There was a large show of sheep, pigs 
and poultry.

In the evening a banquet was held in 
.the Commercial Hotel. Very interesting 
-speeches were delivered by Hon. Thomas 
Saltantync, Ool. Birch, Chicago; Mortim r 
Levering, Lafayette, Ind., and others. Hon. 
John Dryden was unable to be present, ^

Almoxla Wine Is physical strength, mental 
8TatistyofniroifPthe8C,princiPa. and surest

6 Versons who are sick and convalescent, 
Persons who have a distaste for food. 
Perrons whose flesh is wasting aNTaf’ . 
Young women who have overtaxed their 

strength and men of maitiire years who 
have drawn too heavily on the resources of 
youth,

«Men#
t

X
Wanted—Mining Stock.
1500 shares War Eagle Con., at UOc. Im

mediate to close deal.
FOR SALE.

1500 Gold Hills Ex. & Dev. Co. Snap. 
(See report Mall and Empire, Dee. 9.1

106 McKinnon Building.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,,Anether Thief Goes Dow».
William Carey, 7 Claremont-streCt, 

was yesterday convicted of having 
broken into the store of Mrs. Hillilsou, 
Queeu-street west, and was sent to the 
Central for six months.

42 King-St West, Toronto.
Dr.Ü-'

Laving Tributes.
There were many floral tribut 
K4^is HnwA » large pillow or 

wAh the words Inscribed. 
Department*’: à pillow of whlh' 
the family, Inscribed Our f a 
George Lodge of the Masonic 
which deceased also belonged, 
otety's emblem in yellow and 
and King Solomon s Royal Bl 
tory orange Lodge tent tne 10 
In pure white roses. T“(r' 
wreaths from the Sons of 1- 
other societies. ., .

The pall-beerers were hi* si 
11am, Henry, George, Arthur, t 
James Belt.

Aa Imposing r recru 
After the service at the host# 

by Rev. E. S. . ltowe of 1 
Methodist Church, and Itev. . 
the Gruwfortl-strect Methodist 
funeral proccsaioir left the 
Foxley-street, headed by the 
Navy Vctenms, in coin manu 
Tyler and the veterans of *6ti, 
of Cn-pt. Musson. Then cam 
W„ tu command of Master 
easier, followed by the Sons 
L.O.L. 478, lu command of Jol 

>, Loyal Orange County Isxlge 0 
charge of W. D. McPherson, a 
the largest number, .came hi 
the King Solomon K.B.P. 344, 
of W. cSient-ry. _

The Mayor and aty Council 
cd by. the .Public School Board 
Masonic Lodge, and some <1 
members of tne Orange Order 
Following them were over a 
rlagcs containing some of T01 
and moat respected cltlxeus.

The Intermeut was m St. . 
tcry.

MINING STOCKSErie,
Point Tel. 87.

Should never be without Almoxla Wine.
•T$2.10Saw Bill.......... .. ••• •

Golden Cache. oOO 
Tin Horn, 1000....
I”™?glGo'ld'-vieliv'
Hiawatha .........
Ont. Gold Fields.. 
Winchester .......
Hammond Reef....
White Bear ............
Montezuma

Minor Police Hems.
Charles Harrison, the young man who 

is Charged with robbing farmers east of 
the city, was yesterday handed over to 
the couuty police.

Louise CJark, the woman who is ac
cused of swindling ministers, was yes
terday remanded for sentence.

It cost Joe Donnelly $1 and costs or 
30 days for fighting at Adelaidc-street 
and Johnson's-lane on Wednesday night.

1.5U
.70M. McConnell . .60
.15

Call’
.25

. .06Llgear end Brag Mablts.
Eh-am The Montreal Gazette.

The demonstration which has been go
ing on for some time past in Montreal 
of “The Dixon Cure” for the liquor and 
-drug habits, at the request of a number 
of the clergy and others interested in 
temperance work, has proved to be such 
a pronounced success that those who 
Save watched tihe results of Mr. Dixon’s 

treatment are astonished, the desire 
tfor liquor being destroyed in from one 
«to three days in every case, and the drug 
haibit cured almost as rapidly. Both are 
home treatment, atid can be taken in pn- 
'mte.

This new cure is a simple yegetab-e 
medicine, compounded on scientific prin
ciples, and was discovered by Mr. Dixon 
seven years ago, but, as a permanent 
cure, his discovery was not completed 
-until two years ago, when he succeeded 
in producing an 1141-t-ed-.ite iihysical 
•jemiedy and radical cure, -which appeals 
‘to the common-sense of every man and 
fwhich removes the crave for liquor apd 
•drugs forever. Full particulars and in- 
disputaibie referemees, such as no other 
remedy can even approach, wall be sent 
by the discoverer on application. Ad
dress A. Hutton Dixon, No. 40 Park- 
uvenue, Montreal.

20
I Sole Agent for Canada.

40 Colborne Street,
Telephone 643.

ALSO

16 King St. West
Telephone 106.

:S!ii

. .03

F, McPHILLIPS.!‘

1 Toronto-st„ Toronto.Tel. 1800.

!Free Trial To Any Honest Manf h Victory-Triumph,
500 Share Lots . . 10c
This Is the Best Buy In Rossland 

at the price To-day.
ROBT. DIXON, 309 Carlton Street.

I i
•new In the 8nrrega|e Conrt.

Mr. Frank Peart Birley died last month, 
leaving an estate valued at $40,347. 
interest In the Dominion Paper Box Com
pany Is about $28,000, life insurance $11,- 
410, household effects $750, real estate $100, 
horses $75, cash $3. The Toronto General 
Trusta Company are the executors of the 
wfl!. The estate, except $3000 given to Mr. 
Blrley’s mother, in Lngland, Is willed to 
the widow and, after her, to the children.

William Grey, Hal ton County, died in 
1894, leaving property In Ireland worth 
$900, and $22 rent due him. Ills daughter, 
Mrs. Arthur C. Cotter of this city, is the 
executrix of his will.

Aaron RIddiford. wefghmaster, who died 
*ast month, owoed a $125 lot on Midland- 
avenue, York Township, and had his life 
insured for $1500.

■ the Foremost .Medical Company 
in the World In the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

» klem. Dr. 
Hutton, L His

13 CaliforniaAlso have a large stock of 
Wines and Hocks, which must be sold by 
31st Dec.

andI I HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

............Name price
....................... Special
............................Snap

Poorman, wanted.................
Tin Horn, 1000 ................
B. C. Gold Fields, 1000
Monte rirlsto, 500 .......... .
Deer Park. 1300 _______
Winchester..............................................................Lall -
Hammond Beef, 100, 100.............................. 2014c

S. J. SHARI’, 65 Yonge-street.

f Art Lean Exhibition.
The Y.M.C.A. Women’s Auxiliary and 

Board of Directors are arfanglng for at 
groat art loan exhibition In the Association 
building for a" week lu February. It is an
ticipated that hundreds of canvases will 
occupy the walls of the various rooms, and 
that. In addition, many pictures and artic
les of historic and Canodtnn Interest will 
bo shown and loaned, together with ama
teur photographic specimens, etc. Many or 
the local artists have expressed their wil
lingness to assist, as have a number ot 
leading citizens owning private collections. 
II Is many yea re since a thoroughly repre
sentative art loan exhibition has been held 
in this city, and, as the Association build
ing Is especially adapted for such a pur
pose, there Is little doubt that thq under
taking will be a succeae.

i
T?RUNNING SORES

restwed so many men as has the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to the fact that the company controls 
some inventions and discoveries which have no 
equal in the whole realm of medical science.

V Installed Their Officers.
At the regular meeting of Wilson Lodge,

No. 86, G.R.C., held on Wednesday even
ing last In Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, t 

following officers for the ensuing year 
were Installed by R.W. Bro. Thomas Sar
gent, assisted by the past masters of the 
lodge: E. M. Oarleton, worshipful master;
J .J. Gee, M.D., senior warden : J. A. Car- 
veth. junior warden; J. D. Bland, chap- r 
lain; 8. Brown .treasurer; George McLelsb, 
secretary : F. W. Spink, assistant secre
tary ;■ E. C. Davenport,senior deacon ; V. H. 
Biches, junior deacon; George Duthie, di
rector of ceremonies: J. W. Siddall, senior 
steward; L. A. Archambault. Junior stew
ard: Thomas Duff, Inner guard; J. H. 
Pritchard, tyler. After the Installation 
ceremony the retiring master, W. Bro. J.
W. Johnson, was presented with a past 
master's jewel.

There is nothing that will so 
waste and wear away the 
health as a running sore. 
Burdock Blood Bitters heals 
and dries up sores and ulcers 
no matter how large or of how 
long standing, by cleansing the 
blood of all impurities and send
ing rich pure life-giving blooc 
to the diseased part, thereby 
supplanting the decaying tissue 
with healthy healing flesh.

Isprrne «’•■rt Jarign
Ottawa, Dec. 9.—Judgmei 

livered in the Supreme lk>ui 
ing. Ontario appeals luled

Haggert v. Brampton, dis 
costs.

G. T. B. v. Washington, t 
costs.

Hcgaboom v. Receiver-Gej
odn, re Central Bank, dis 
costs. „ ,

Bums v. Wilson, allowed
Small v. Thompson, all 

coats.
Ma'toney v. Campbell, die 

costs.
Bank of Hamilton v. K 

misecd, with costs.

SCIENCE TRIMMWÛ 
^THELAMPOF 

XUFE.

the
A Prosper»»* Lodge.

The result of the election of L.O.L., No. 
412, was as follows: W M, E W Hinde; I) 
M, Jacob Bennett; chaplain, Frank Scott; 
B S, E A K Greer; L S, Josiah Bennett; 
treasurer, W Parke; secretary, W Williams;

The Wabash Railroad.
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route, to the 
South find West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas^ Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New vvorid: Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son. Canadian passenger agent, N. E. 
corner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

\
È

D of C, Harry Bolton; committee, W Al
liron. J Miller, W Nall or, F Pollard, J 
Mitchell; Inside Tyler, D AlcC^lnton; Out
side Tyler. (’ Irwin; auditors, Bros Bruce, 
Rehill, and Mitchell. The reports of the 
various officers show this lodge to be in 
a very flourishing condition. Both finan
cially and numerically the increase for the 
past year under the able management of 
XV Parker, P M, has been the greatest 
for the last seven years.

A
k\_ ^

The Sopor Mallny or 1337.
An address will be delivered on this sub

ject in St. James School House this after
noon at 2.30, by Mrs. (Ool.) Tytlev, a resi
dent of India, who was an eye-witness of 
the dreadful scenes. Bishop Sullivan will 
occupy the chair.

m

VIÇTORY- TB1VMPU MISTS.

Hi Splendid Frospecls-Worlt ta Ge Ahead
at One®.

David B. Bogle, who has been in 
Mr. Stephen Wescott, Freeport, London in the interests of the Kootenay 

N.S., found (Burdock Blood Bitters) Goldfields Syndicate, Limited, of which 
a wonderful blood purifier and gives he is managing director, has practically 
his experience as follows : “I was completed liis mission, and expects to 
very much run down in health and leave for this country about Dec. 1. 
employed our local physician who He wild spend the holidays with friends 
attended me three months, finally, in Ontario, Vqnd expects to be back in 
my leg broke out in running sores Roland not later than Jan 15

? r i v • i i j n,;,. Mr. Bogle is well pleased with the re-with fearful burning. I had tnir-- sujt (>^ ,yg trjpi aluj announces that his
teen running sores at one time, arrangements have been highly suceess- 
from my knee to the top of my foot ^ ^
All the medicine I took did me .no ^lately upon his return to this camp 
good, so I threw it aside and tried operations will be resumed on the synd -
R R H ■ when one half the bottle was cate’s property, the Victory-Triumph, 

, when one halt tne Dome w ^ Sophie Mountain, adjoining the \ el-
gone, I noticed a change tor tne vet All the payments for the cou- 
better, and by the time I had finished trolling interest in the property have 
two bottles my leg was perfectly been met as teey ^
healed and my health greatly im- „ ,.
nrnved M Much interest has att.*iohefl to Sophie
^ Mountain since the recent fine develop-

Doing “stunts.” •
J That seems to be the case with the 
' women who are washing in the old way, 

You can stand on your head, for instance. 
Almost everyone could do it, if it were 
necessary or desirable. But standing on 
the feet is more natural and more sensible 

—and easier. So with soap and 
Pearline. Everyone can wash with 
soap—many do. But washing with 
Pearline is easier and more sensible. 
The 6hard work of soap is neither 
necessary nor desirable. Everyone 

should give up the use of soap and should use Pearline, so
f Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you,
i^UUK. good as” or ** the same as Pcarlinc.” IT'S FALSE—Pea

peddled ; if your grocer sends you an imitation, be honest—send it back*
JAMES PYLE, New York.

So much deception has been practiced in ad
vertising that this grand old company now for tne 
first time makes this startling offer 

They will send their costly and magically effec- Tuesday night and will stay here for the 
live appliance and a whole month's course of re- I winter. W hen unloaded she will go to the 
iterative remedies, positively on trial without Bertram shipyard®, where her length will 
expense to any honest and reliable man ! I be increased to the full size of the Welland

Not a dollar need be advanced—not a penny | Oaua*. She is owned by McKay Brothers 
paid—till results are known to and acknowledged of Hamilton.
by the patient. - . The steamer Cuba Is at present on tfie

The Erie Medical Company's appliance and | drydock at Port Dalhouâte. When her re- 
remedies have been talked about and written pairs are completed she will be brought 
about all over the world, till every man has heard here for the winter.
ti^Endn.wïre”0*16 8t"”Eth’ ^ Ba.er.ld Beaev.lea. Aa.ael.tla..

They quickly stop drains on the system that sap At the regular meeting of St. Helen's 
the energy. . .. Branch, No. 11, E.B.A., the fallow.ng of-

Thev cure nervousness, despondency and all fleers were elected for It 98: 
the effects of evil habits, excesses, overwork, etc. Rev. j. m. Cruise ; president, John 

They give full strength, development and tone vice-president, John Strickland: recovdlng- 
to every portion and organ of the body secretary... Jameà Howell ; F. and J. s «*-

Pailure Is impossible and age i*,n®,ited rotary, JAmes McCarthy; treasurer. W. 
Thi. " Trial wlti-oot Expera." offer 1, limits Lanef’gtewardg, j. MMhao, V. Smith. J. 

by the company to a ahort time, and application Brftdy ;md ,, McN-ftnMlra; marehal. J. Gore; 
must M manea tonce. nhilanthronv nor assistant marshal. J. Dr lory : lurid.- guaid,
«1^0 "-.S ŒSi- f. Holland; outside guard, W. Mahoney, 

tion by a company of high financial and profes
sional standing. ___ One of the geatest blessings to parents

Write to the ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, |g jyj0ther Graves* Work Exterminator. It 
BUFFALO, N.Y., and refer to seeing the account , effectually expels worms and elves health 
of their viler in this paner. . In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

- XAlong the Water Front.
The steamer Myles came into* port on

Aons •' Knjrlau
Brighton Lodge, No. 7, 

elected the following 
I’rraldent, G. Hrwtit; P. pre 
or; vice-priMsldent. T. W. ltyo 
C. W. Wo toon; secretary, u 
urer, F. Packham: lst gnld’ 
2nd guide, H. Miller: 3rd j, 
holme: I. gnard, W. CVittrell. 
B. Jarvis; surgeon. Dr. 
delegates. Dr. Hfidgette; I‘ 
Bond, Welib and Humphrey 
Hayward and Paekhnm: au< 
Belclier and Bond : marshall.

bill
i It offlci

Car Repairer Killed •• llrantferd.
Brantford, Dec. 9.—G. V. Heodershott, 

car repairer, G.T.B., was in some unac
countable manner killed at the G.T. K. 
Market-street Station this morning. The 
decoased was engaged wiping the wheels 
of the train previous to its departure, it 
is supposed he was between two freight 
cars, and his head was caught between the 
bumpers when the engtdo backed to take 

He leaves a wife and three

s$

;/N 5
up the slack, 
children. L\lI

To Engined lor t'hrlstmns

nt1eU%ST^,e^t »>.;
next, Dec. 15, will carry * 
passengers than have been 
time since the Jubile*. 
HobthiMnpton Dec. •*-* 
by rail. First cabin tu.il 
M3, steerage $27. Special re 
low Cumberland, General A 
etreeit. will reserve berths 
pafrsages. A-Wllention anon 

.once, so as to ensure trave 
Louis in ttiuc tot Chrlf’tn^0 '

UhMpluiu,
Fallon;Book and Newspaper Illastrsllen.

Mr. Bernard McEvoy will give the third 
of a most Interesting series of lectures at 
Moulton College. 34 Bloor-street east, this 

revelling. The subject, “Book and News
paper Illustration,” i« a most popular one, 
«nd one to which Mr. McEvoy has gh^n 
much thought and research, going b:ick to 
mediaeval times and tracing the evolution 
of methods and expression of thought «P 
to the present time. Miss Dickson, th 
principal, and Mrs. Dlgnam, art director, 
will be glad to welcome artists and art 
students, as well as the public at large m 
terested. The lecture Is free.

mime-
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“ this is ** 
IT’S FALSE—Pearline is never
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Supplied by
The HAROLD A.WILSON Co.,Ltroited 

35 King-St. West, Toronto.
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PA98BNOXR TRAFFIC»

California in 3 Pays

T”E PACIFIC EXPRESS ^mited
Leaves Chicago 10.30 p.m. every day
in the year. Through Palace Sleeping Leave# Chicago 6.00 p-m. every day 
Cara Chicago to Denver and Portland, 
with through Sleeping Car accom
modations to San Francisco and Los 
Angeles ; also through Tourist Sleep
ing Car Service Chicago 
cisco, Los Angeles and Portland.

all principal

The North-Western Line

t =

ABOUT the gratuity fund. iSIEthe Great Danish <f ■
=3i $

I1?
£Mr. R. H^Tomlinson Submits Some Facts and Fig 

and Concludes That the Usefulness of *• 
the Scheme Has Been Destroyed,

Louise. . » ,v: |iàures 2ÿAfFECTIOli/* Ia.w.trld ■ This matter having be- mistake waa made in not limiting the
JÎ a subject for pubMcdmcwakm, may the‘fifWace"

i trespass upon your.space to lay be- connection -with the fact that the grata-

rr: ssjr'-,r«
to tins to its organisation» the true posi- ^he prevailing dinsatismctkm. It will 
m th#> scheme from its inception be remembered thsit the annual dues of

titem to form their own opto- ^’^t" - &

mortuary assessments $3. In the year 
1891 the assessments were reduced to 
$2.50 and the annual dues advanced to 
$17.50. This -was done to augment the 
income of the Board and assist it in 

Î", member of the Board of Trade, at meeting the heavy expenses and interest 
eh» time, regardless of age or-physical charges it had incurred in connection 
Sedition, was eligible for membership with its ambitions building scheme, to 
®i entitled to all the benefits of the which nearly, if not all, the Boards 
Ir»tnitv fund, so tong as he continued disappointments and troubles may te 
” j,is a un irai dues to the Board charged. This Increase in the annual 

and the mortuary assessments of dues also had the effect of keeping down 
Si f0T each death occurring in the mem- the membership; indeed, if it had not 
hershto Out of these assessments the been for their interest in the gratuity 
üeoebciaries of the deceased members scheme, the members would have left 
orere to receive an aggregate sum ,by scores at that time. In proof of this
™nai to $1 from each member, with assertion, I need only refer to the fact
in addition of $100 for each year Jro that as soon as it became known that 
■deceased was a subscriber to the scheme, there was some doubt about the scheme 

other $2 to be set apart to form a being continued on the original basis 
«■serve fund. The necessary legislation and that the surplus, if divided up, 
Vg-ine been obtained, the bylaws giving would give each member only $150, or 
iffeet thereto were adopted by the Board such a matter, 139 members sent in 

Trade on June 29, 1S8U, and the sub- their resignations, or allowed their mcm- 
iLtorion books opened. Sixty days berahip to lapse last year, and, if one

\ JSeafter 733 members had paid their can form an opinion from the feeling
letUcrptkm, and on Sept. 3 the oabscrib- manifested at the meeting Vast t riday. a 

» ! met and elected their board of trim- much larger number will drop out tins 
a“ and theu the scheme was fairly year. Now, I do not want it to be un-

fs,inched. To enable your readers to see derstoed that 1 am findrug fault with 
ït a via nee how the scheme has worked the Council of the Board of Trade, or 
during the ten years it has been in opera- with the trustees of the «rahÿly 

1 have prepared from the trustees scheme, further than that ,1 think they 
annual reports the following table, from have paid too much attention to expert 
«bich I think it will be seen that the theories regarding hfe assurance, it .s 
•cheme has not proved such a disastrous only a Mttfe over a year ago that we 

some of its members are en- were toM, on what was represented to
be the very highest actuarial authority

Lot. Block or Range.Lot. Block or Range.TREASURER’S•J

rNl$ °24 88 1 57 26 25

...FLtoN *81*81

10 I .... 50 21 81a::!: :: so eisi 
li: so 21 si

PLAN 094—SOUDAN AVENUE.
14 1, 50 7 10 1 wllr.L 50 20 03 1 4?
18: .L...........  50 20 02

30. .L.. 50x8150 13 54S::t: SSS8 SB
PLAN T^tiERTRUDE STREET,

: IS!!!:: S Is
5 1H1

28. ,M.........  50 12 95
29. .51.......... 50 12 95 1 31

PLAN 722-SOUDAN AVENUE.M::::: B gj § ||82.U..... 50 13 67 1 33 lo 00
PLAN 722-HUNTTOSTRBET. „
7* *N* * * * * 50 12 05 1 SI I* 20......... S, 10 27 1 25 11 52

ü::n;:::: •g.-gg \ p g g
à-s-*- §S iSS \fâ nsi
5|-S......... 50 10 27 1 25 11 52
22*. '.N*. V.50 10 27 1 25 1152 
3# x 50 K) 27 1 2a H 5-Ii.:n::::: m îoê7 123 u 52

PLAN 722-SOUDAN AVENUE.

iFr SS black D1AM0MD EXPRESS
6 121 $g ug

50 12 75 ill iluo Uaves Toronto o |uunt:

irnmiüSiiiiP

,”-m s*re » «' "itarass /tigs £ aSJSfœîïti»!
50 12 55 1 30 13 85 —-----
50 12 56 1 30 13 80 ef50 12 56 1 30 13 86 ■
50 12 56 1 30 13 86
50 12 56 1 30 13 86
50 12 56 1 30 T3 86
50 12 56 1 30 13 86
50 12 50 1 30 13 86

6 39 1 24 ™
6 39 1 24
6 39 1 24

& Co. IOJ^ STREET. o ioPLAN M121-BALL 

PLAN M116-BAÏVIEW AVENUE. ^

pÜÂn 'miff—b^lliol street. 5 M 

28..........::: 23 4 39 124 5 ea
PLAN M116—DAVISVILLE AVENUE^

25 2 75 1 24 3 99
25 2 75 1 24 S 09
23 2 75 1 24 3 09
25 7 01 1 24 8 25

PLAN M116—BAY VIEW AVENUE.
12............ 28 9 00 1 24 10 24

PLAN M130—DAVISVILLE AVENUE.

5S IS IS
20 I g HI 3 76

2M 1 24 3 76
4 27 1 24 6 51
3 83 1 24 6 07
8 83 1 24
6 90 1 24
5 90 1 24
4 16 1 24 6 40

Salé of Lands in the year.
mMWis

Francisco without change.
Through Tourist Sleeping Cars to 

California and Oregon.

AGENTS SELL TICKETS VIA

PL 0..H...
1 54 23 35 
1 54 23 .35 
1 54 23 35 
1 54 23 35

B..!..IN ARREAR

For Taxes
IN THE

Town of North Toronto

tion of
end leave
ion of its usefulness or otherwise, and 
whether it has proved a failure or not ? 

The principles upon which the scheme 
founded are, briefly, as follows:

CO
05 to San Fran-
oi
o:t 21 52 

1 49 21 61 
1 33 14 87 
1 33 14 87 
1 33 14 87

80mas
BYou can buy 17 21 49 

Ï 49 21 49
1 48 21 09
1 48 21 00
1 48 21 09
1 31 14 20

14 28

iipreme. 
sss money—but it will 
veryone containing the 
L Our record of fifty 
m çhowered upon these 
;st artists, is much in 
e best when buying a 
Co. piano ?

18 6 8119
2023

KAIL WAY, OB ADDBESS
, 67 Woodward Avenue, DETROIT 

and Ticket Agent, CHICAGO, ILL. ■

2024 CHICAGO AND NOBTH-WESTEBN
w. h. GUERIN, Michigan Passenger Agent 

MICH., or
W. B. KNI8KERN, General Passengerssr 0 s? “LafST the collection of the arreure 

due upon the under-mentioned
W all such lands being patent-

2025..
2029. . 5 07SO30 7 14 

7 14 5a42..
20 145..

.20■in 7 141 245 002047 _ n is 
It ns%

20 0 89 1 24
20 9 89 1
20 4 16 1 — .
20 4 16 1 24 5 40

M130-BALLIOL STREET.
25 4 39 1 24 5 63

". 25 4 39 1 24
PLAN 866-YONGB STREET.

........ bibs ;s a I
BSSB ÎS 8”

White Star Line
49

said town, 
nses thereon, 

lands.
02.ss g;i

i

“..«fLHBsSirs
portions thereof as shall ^..P^f.^/rgcS 
,ny snch arrears, together with all caargce
^Treasurer’s Office. Town Hall, North To

ronto, 22nd November, 180i.w J. DOUGLAS, Town Treasurer, 
published In The Toronto World, 
the 3rd day of December, 1897.

PLAN -AND-to sell a piano of our 
satisfaction they give. 

:d, we can meet your 
probably ioo second- 

ion, look well, and in 
s made by well-known 
se at a mere fraction of

61.. 5 63 LEHIGH VALLEY Railway
System.

Steamers.New York to Liver*82.. Royal Mall 
pool, calling at Queenstown:

S.S. Teutonic, December 15th, noon.
6.8. Britannic, December 22nd, noon.
S.S. Majestic, December, 29th, noon.
S.S. Germanic, January 5th, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further infor
mation apply to Charles A. Plpon, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 Klng-atrcet east. To- 
ton to.

Toronto hours Buffalo08
10

#....... . 8 BB IS |g12:::::::: so •& » eo at
50 15 88 1 39 17 27
50 23 05 1 57 24 62
50 24 76 1 61 26 87
50 31 77 1 78 33 56
50 22 22 1 55 23 77
50 22 22 1 55 C* 77
50 21 23 1 52 22 75
50 21 23 1 52 22 75
50 18 22 1 45 19 67
60 18 Zl 1 45 19 f
50 eo 65 1 51 « J?
60 20 64 1 61 22 lo
50 18 30 1 45 19 81
50 18 36 1 45 19 81
50 19 17 1 47 20 64
50 19 16 1 47 20 6.1
50 0 80 1 24 11 04

9 79 1 24 11 03
50 18 34 1 45 19 79
50 18 33 1 45 19 78
5U 16 78 1 41 18 10
50 16 76 1 41 18 17
50 11 80 1 29 13 09
50 14 90 1 Ü 16 26

60 14 8? gg

1 24 11 03

i

17. .Q.
20.30 21First

Friday, fir:
36

;et the wants of piano failure as 
deavorng to make out.

42. Last Ship.£2

■£!
■ s'■ I

44..
58ts. Reserve

Fund.
09No. of Avg. Bene- Avg. amt T’l. amt. 

members. Deaths, age. files. paid. paid - “H*n55® ...
............  798 6 48.3 1 30 $849 12 $5091 86 $89J 8J $12146 31

y 63.11 49 940 15 . 6542 38 70l 75 26435 .to
5 44.75 10 1034 29 5171 43

16 46 00 61 1178 00 j 18862 32
4 54 00 13 127H 00 5104 00
1 60.00 ’ 76 1370 29 9634 00

15 50.00 61 Iff» 80 22039 00
8 61.90 59 1559 70 15597 00

10 63.00 57 1663 70 19964 46
9 61.03 5» 1766 76 15900 00

18 57.16 85 1356 66 20350 00

70"i
W:.”13 7. .8..........

8..8..........
9..8..

10.. 5..
11.. 5..
1Ü..S..
13.. 5..
14. .8.,
15.. 8..
16.. 5..
17. .8.........
32.. 8.

Dated 22nd November, 1897,
To WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS of the Town of 
North Toronto, in the County of York, and 
Province of Ontario, Treasurer of the Bald 

-n 1rt O» 1 41 18 35 Town of North Toronto: 
îS 16 94 1 41 18 35 Town of North Toronto, By virtue of the
X it in i 17 36 -County of York, authority given 
50 15 97 1 rn 17 36 To Wit: me under chapter

13 67 1 33 15 00 48 ,ectlons 160 and 201 of .55 Victoria, On-
13 67 1 33 15 op tarlo. I. Joseph Stanley Davis, of the Town

50 12 20 1 30 }3 Rp of North Toronto, in theOountyof York,
9 42 1 24 10 66 M,yor 0I the said town, do hereby author-

50 13 74 1 33 15 07 ,ze and direct you to levy upon the lands
50 13 74 1 33 15 07 described In the return of lands liable to
60 13 73 1 33 15 0Ç be gold for arrears of taxes, made by you
50 13 73 1 33 15 06 duplicate to me, bearing «en date bere-

8 18 1 24 0 « with; attested by my official signature and
8 17 1 24 9 41 the seal of the said town, one copy being

13 42 1 33 14 75 returned to you with this, my warrant at-
13 42 1 33 14 75 tached thereto, to sell the raid lands, or
13 12 1 82 14 44 „ much thereof as may be sufficient.to pay
13 04 1 ?«l 14 56 the taxes thereon, together wlth the fees
11 31 1 27 12 58 and expenses chargeable under the afore-
11 34 1 27 12 M e«M Acta „eal of the Cor-

poratlon of" the Town of North Toronto, 
this 22nd dav of November, one thousand 
s,ght hundred and fitoetv-reren.^ MiyM_

C.S °

76.55651 15 35:
820 52 .6(7^
793 85 59150 70
749 65 69081 14

1025 03 8151» 50
1943 36 90516 90
1453 76 98911 92
2292 16 101716 03 
2178 03 103462 54

& CO. St- Louis, Dec. 16-Arrive Dec. 22. 
10,600 Tone. Six Days.

82...Ï74 8 $884 843............ S43 h 94............
880 90 Steera: Recoil .

London. Two hours nul.
Via Southampton—Short route.
Reserve. *>egARLOWJCUMBEULANl!>, 

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

..........851 102...Ô2
Lot. Block or Range..
PLAN 563—MONTGOMERY AVENUE.

n %........‘S s 'i s “ irr'iï'ïï'vrîj
;•* J*' w Tit oo O’) 2 51 63 205 . !•••• ”, ig ^ ojJ i 87 36 96

Pt. 6.. 1.... olK7.

tM::: 588 SSI" ; wi88 MS? 346

31 2 .. 115.6 39 00 1 97 40 07
MS B4Î5 il? üso 
i” S is 107

Ü .2____ 100 27 13 1 67 28 80
PLAN 734^A8TLEFIBLD AVENUE

109 21 87 1 52 IJ2 M
100 52 59 2 30 54 89
10O 52 58 2.30 64 88
It» 52 58 2 30 54 88
110.3 46 46 2 14 48 00
66 40 58 2 00 42 58

100 42 75 2 98 44 81
E 76 32 20 1 80 84 00
W 24 10 17 1 24 11 41

100 35 44 1 88 37 Itiioo 35 44 1 88 37 $1

il8-$l $841 67 2 03 43 70
100 41 67 2 03 43 70
100 39 00 1 97 40 97

SO 22 02 1 56 24 18
50 24 39 1 00 (l5 99

27 59 1 68 29 27
ICO 25 93 1 61 27 50

25 95 1 64 27 59
1 64 27 59
1 49 21 32

21 32 
21 32 
19 69 
19 60 
19 60

9 92 1 24 11 16
100 16 43 1 40 17 83
115.6 17 87 1 42 18 <9

PLAN M 25—HAWTHORNE AVENUE.
100 20 99 1 51 22 50

20 00 1 51 22 50
S3 35 2 07 45 42

50 43 35 2 07 45 4fl
51.0 43 41 2 08 45 49

PLAN M25-BR.AU HILL AVENUE. m

50 49 71 2 23 61 94
51.10 49 90 2 24 52 14
190 20 00 1 51 22 50
100 20 90 1 51 22 50
100 22 02 1 54 23 56
100 22 02 1 54 23 56
100 28 02 1 71 30 33
100 28 02 1 71 30 33
100 «8 62 1 71 30 33
100 28 62 1 71 30 33
1IS) 28 61 1 71 30 32

107.11 «8 01 1 71 30 32
100 32 63 1 81 34 44

132................. 100 12 45 1 30 13 75
148................ 100 22 02 1 54 23 66

. PLAN M25-CASTLEF1ELD AVENUE.
Pt.228................ E125 11 92 1 29 13 21

PLAN M107-WOBUKN AVENUE.
34 ................ 20 8 31 1 24 I
PLAN M107—BEDFORD AVENUE.
648 ...................... 20 . 5 74 1 24

1170 ................ 20 4 00 1 24 5 24
1213 ................ 20 6 74 1 24 6 98
1214 ................ 20 5 74 1 24 0 98
1331......... .. 20 7 73 1 24 8 97
PLAN M108—BEDFORD AVENUE.
1125 ................ 20 5 74 1 24 6 08
1120................ 20 5 75 1 24 6 90
1155 ................ 20 5 04 1 24 6 28

PLAN M108—WOBURN AVENUE. 
60........ 20 5 74 1 24 6 98

20 4 00 1 24 5 24
20 4 00 1 24 5 24
20 4 00 1 ,14 6 24

509 ................ 20 4 00 1 24 6 24
PLAN 639—EG LINTON AVENUE.
21................ 100 18 19 1 44 10 63
PLAN 639—ROEHAHPTON S.S.

14................ 100 39 27 1 97 41 24
PLAN 800—BROADWAY AVENUE.
40................ II» 80 19 2 99 83 18

PLAN 1071-BROADWAY AVENUE.
25 4 36 1 24 5 60
25 4 30 1 24 5 60
25 4 36 1 24 5 60
25 4 36 1 24 5 SO
25 4 30 1 24
US 4 31 1 24

PLAN 1071—HERBERT AVENUE.
23 4 30 1 24 5 60
25 4 36 1 24 5 60
23 4 37 1 24 5 61
25 4 36 1 24 5 60
23 4 30 1 24 5 54

14.............. 25 4 31 1 24 0 35
PLAN 756—ËRSKINE AVENUE.

W39.7 35 10 1 87 36 07
25 20 84 1 54 22 38

50851 104it West. KLONDIKE: 114.............. CHOICE
OF.......
ROUTES

CANADIAN YUKON TERRITORY
-------- AN

ALASKA COLO FIELDS

FROM TORONTO TO
let Claes 2nd Class

..........840
110814 §8 IÜ: ::::::: 63648

TODO$146259 47 $12606 65 120.• 107 509{" 128. .7 Christmas Ships.m(cost $200), that under certain condi
tions, $1500 could he paid in gratuities. 
Now we are told, on what is dawned to 
be vastly higher authority (cost not 
given), that we cannot do anything of 
the kind, and that we can have 'the op
tion of a certificate for $150. payable 
at death, carrying 3 1-2 to 4 per cent, 
interest, provided we are good boys and 
continue to carry the Board of trade 
as we have been doing in the past. Bather 
than accept this proposition, I shall vote 
for Mr. Paul Campbell's motion to 
wind up the scheme (its usefulness hav
ing been destroyed) and divide the sur
plus equitably between the persistent 
members when the necessary. legisla
tion enabling the Beard to do so has 
been obtained. It. H. Tomlinson.

Dec. 9, 1897.

It will be seen that 107 deaths oc
curred. that $146,259 has been paid over 
to 509 beneficiaries, and a surplus fund 
of $108,462 accumulated, after paying 
expense» of management, amounting tosri.rvpsr.f suss
schemes of life assurance, unscientific, 
,nd cannot be worked out successfully. 
It should be home in mind, .however, 
that this scheme was never intended to 
take the place of, or be considered m 
the fight of. life assurance. It was in
tended to relieve the families ot those 
members of the Board who ought be 
left in destitute circumstances and sa e 
the members front being obliged to pa»* 
around the hat. as had been the custom 
formerly. It is quite evident that a

136 9 7050142
First-class................. ...............
Second'class  .................$45-00 1° London
Steersge ...................$27.00 to London

International Snvlgetl.n Oe. • Unas.
American Iain©.

YORK SOUTHAMPTON LONDON. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 n.m.

St. Louis ....Deo. 15 New York, ..Dec. 22

tAF Line

9 79DO7\ 144
IDO1 80 88 08 

1 82 34 83
15 30

152
1D4. .7 ... $83 75 $64.25 

... 9075 68.25

... 98.75 7a25

... 98.75 76.25

... 98.75 76-25
98-75 76.25
98.76 76-25

Pronortlonate rates from all other points.
Latest Information as to routes, steam

ship sailings and baggage allowance will be 
furnished upon application to 
Pacific Railway Agent, or C. E. MCtpieu 

- SON, Toronto. ___________ _______

DO Wrangle.......
Juneau ............
Sitka............. *
Skaguay......
Dyea (Tatya) 
Pyramid Harbor
Haines‘iVlisslon

1D6
50

162.
161at times, and we hear 

xact words. Quality—
NEW160...

50
174"

180"
176

ile. Red
ft::
iJ"

18" 4fci 
I:: !:... 

26"^:: 

K:.44.-::.

1"33: : t:::

38-- 4... 
S" 4"“

l"::

E% 44 .4
ts" I::::

r-I

72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 135

182
1S4.
190 n

undry Co. 192
194.ss..A

'

European s Foreign
STEAMS^ TICKETS.

204 1 24 
1 24 
1 24

7 65206 877 631. lit" 7 035 70 AlH-TTipB S aXjES.three more arrest8
13 05

124 *88
THE LATE WILLIAM BELL- M»?210.

In cnncetl.n VVItfc Ike Clavit-Rrndley 
Fraud Case—Developments Expected.
Brampton, Dec. 9—In connection with 

the well-known Bredley-Clark conspiracy 
Provincial Constable Heffernan 

Acting on

AUCTION
Stock R. Saxby

218înte Cris to, 
“Poorman,”

“Tin Horn.”

ü- Adi. (SeaL)II 131 1387

MSB 1 la |
13 42 1 33 14 75
24 73 1 51 26 24
24 73 1 51 !66 24
26 41 1 05 28 06
25 71 1 63 27 34
23 05 1 57 24 62
21 23 1 52 22 75
21 23 *S 22 2 
21 24 Hi 22 16 
21 25 52 22 77
21 25 52 24 77
21 23 52 22 75
18 36 45 10 81
18 36 45 10 81
20 66 61 22 17

51 22 17
45 10 67

loo 9R0
at the Obsequies Tester- 2251 R. M. MELVILLE,Crest Coneeeree

day-Large»! iWersl 1» Toreste 
far Several TTear*.

mt,„ fixnp-m l of the laté William Bell, ex 
ildermsn°*and trustee which took
SCce from bis late residence 16 * oxiey 
KTYw-t vesterdav afternoon, was one of the 

yf„neeruis ever beld in Toronto. 
nSe were Awards of 100 carriages,, and 

400 members of Orange Lodges on

224

mperial
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

MO

I Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.1011

21ca-se,
has made three more arrests, 
instructions from the officer, Mr. l5Tiia 
ley, jr., Hugh Hcnry and a mso named 
Bowles were arrested fit Campbell s 
Cross and brought to the jail here.

A row in the Bradley family is said to 
have led to the arrests m question, and 
startling developments are expected when the cas! come, up. The young man 
Bradley arrested ts a son of one of .be 

levins Tribe ore, principals in the conspiracy todefraiKl

^en^fc^whg^ S «erved

the tamily, inscribed "Our Father. »>- ^ {nonths. The prisoners were allow

rcfde^!!do.u>^H?L5 ^out __________________riety's emblem In febewand white roatS; 
tory Z&fiSS

vreSto n^.e th? Son. ut England and

°T"e ^Lb^rer, were his .It*™
Him, Henry, George, Arthur, t redtrick ana 
James Bell.

loo (23
- Countermanded.

G. M. GARDNER,

25 05 
19 83 
19 83 1 49
19 83. 1 49 
18 24 1 «5
18 24 1 45
16 24 1 45

100 29 TICKETS TO EUROPEhave buyers for the above stocks at 
figures. Sellers must give firm option 
[asonable time.

100 31
100 35
100 41about

JtThe casket was enshrouded by a large 
Union Jack, the tribute of the ^’JJlJSSd 
Navv Veterans’ Society, of which deceased 
war a mAmber and bv the- banner of the 
0rouge Lodge 'with which he had been long 
connected.

1U0 43............ - VIA —
Beaver Line direct to Liverpool. *' , •!
Allan .Line direct to Liverpool,
Allan-State Line direct to Glasgow.
^VuMw^'S-T'dltoct t,

LI?lrect steamers to Gibraltar, Naples and 
Genoa, and to all southern points In the 
United Sûtes. Write or wire us^retei.

to Ÿonge-streét.

1IK) 4.7
L. Sawyer & Co.,
King-St West, Toronto.

Assignee.ioo S:::DO
51

BELL TELEPHONE61
03
60. zr:97.............. *.NINO STOCKS 711U0102 OF CANADA^cb’WWW 7350 H ITS

42 Î8 73 

42 18 71
42 18 75
49 21 43
41 18 19
41 18 19
47 20 58
45 19 79
47 (20 62
47 " 20 61 
24 11 03

11 03 
17 40

i8 a
15 70
18 95 
17 31 
17 29
17 33 
10 94
16 78 
16 78
19 11
18 34
19 15 
19 14

75OF. 8101..$2.10 PUBLIC OFFICEJill ....................
i Cache. 500 
orn, 1000...

83 Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(See particular* below). 
DIRECTOR* t

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J. D. CHIFM AN, Esq. Vice-President

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING,O.B..K.Ç.M.O. 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq-, Insurance Under-

TbVIN-G, Esq..Director Ontario Bank.

late Assistant

Vlce-Presl-

L50 85.70 •f87 :

0H
60 BEAVER LINE BOYAL MAIL 

Steamers—St John to Liverpool
l- un“'

Lake Winnipeg. Weil .lan. h>..Thun. Jan. 20

Steamws^sall '
tlhed?^nadtont 1"RalIwny ^ rahi^'ue at
yte Lhn 1 P.m Steerage, $22.50; . second
^’♦«J.50 “ i divine. 'T0-

mid Passenger Agent, 65 Yonge-street, To
ronto.

: iis. a-1er Call THEY’VE JfOUND THE QUJf*Gold Fields.
ilofd * Field's".

iond Reef....
Hear ............

zuma ..............

î)8 101.loi.25 103.06 100.
111.

1Which Bley Free Mr*..26 Emportant Discovery
Gambler of the Harder Charge.

Ottawa Dec. 9.—Provincial Detective

SA-SS.’»”5
Freest shot tiro two Frenchmen at Port 
Arthur last February. This discovery 
ittiches the crime to Prévost and may 
Sid to Mrs. Gauthiers discharge on 

the charge of murder.

VI. 118

night. Sundays Included.

metallic oibouits
SOUND-PBOOF CABINETS.

92. . 115.. .03 9 79121. 0 79F. McPHILLIPS. 123 16 01 39
18 62 1 46 20 to
16 Ul 1 39 17 40
16 01 1 39 IT
11 79 1 20 13
11 80 1 29 13 00
14 44 1 35 15 79
14 44 1 35 15 79
15 95 1 39 17 34
15 95 1 39 17 34
16 94 1 41 18 35
14 49 1 35 15 84
8 20 1 24 U 44
8 17 1 24 9 41

15 14 1 37
50 15 14 1 37
50 15 13 1 37 16
50 15 13 1 87
50 9 42 1 24
50 0 42 1 24 10 66
CO 12 12 1 29 13 41
50 12 11 1 29 13 40
50 9 46 1 24
60 13 UO 1 84
50 13 41 1 33
50 12 90 1 31
50 6 58 1 24
50 6 57 1 24 7 81
50 12 13 1 IS) 13 42
50 12 10 1 29 13 39
50 12 10 1 29 13 38
50 12 10 1 29 13 39
50 T K3 1 24 8 87
50 8 13 1 24 0 37
50 10 41 1 25
50 10 42 1 25
50 1.3 03 1 33
50 13 63 1 33

mAn Imposing Preeessle»-
A After the service at the house, conducted 
i\ b, uev e! S Rowe of HucLhl-avenue 
i ) Methodist Church, and Kev. Mr. Itaker of 

the Crawford-strvet Methodist Church, the 
funeral procession left the residence on 
Foxley-street, headed by the Army amj 
Navv Veterans, In command of 1 resluenit 
Tyler and the veterans ot titi, iti command 
of Ca.pt. Masson. Then came the A.O.L. 
W , In eomtnand of Master Workman J. 
Oasler, followed by the Sons of England, 

ik L.O.L. 478, in command of John M. Dixon, 
Loyal Orange Gtmuty 1-fxlge of Toronto, In 
charge of W. D. McPherson, and last, with 
the largest number, came his own lodge, 
the King Solomon K.B.P. 344, In command 
of W. (Sienery. „ „ . „

The Mayor and City Council were follow
ed by the .Public School Board, St George s 
Masonic Lodge, and some of the oldest 
members of tne Orange Order in carriages. 
Following them were over a hundred car
riages containing sumo of Toronto s oldest 
and most respected citizens.

The Interment was m St. James Ceme
tery.

1 Toronto-st., Toronto. 1U8.
110.

1800. 127
129131 : A. S.

c. j. CAMPBELL. Esq., 
Receiver-General.

THorn? «srtsriA v t

Tt M PBLLATT. B*q., President Toronto 
* Electric Light Co.

° Interest0 aUoweÜ*<ou ^nmnej^'depoidtiS^'in

numeracompound^Dhal?-yeftrlyC;enif Ml Ç 

toreè yearsor ov«.4% per cent, per annum.
Government. Municipal and otherBonda 

and Debentures for sale, paying from d 
to 4V4 per cent, per annum.

J. 6. LOCKIB. Manager.

ictory-Triumph,
) Share Lots . . 10c

137.
139.
141
143.. .
140.. .0 55

s Is the Best Buy In Rossland 
at the price To-day.

T. DIXON, 309 Carlton Street.,

1516 98 EPPS’S COCOA163............
155

LOWEST BATES TO EMOUHD161..
163 16 61 

16 51 ‘106.
107. ENGLISH 

BREAKFAST
Possesses the followlug Distinctive 

Merits :

mn, wanted................................Name price
lorn, 1000 ....................
Gold Fields. 1000 .

> Cristo, 500 ............
Park, 1300 ........
tester............................................................. c,al1
aond Reef, 100, 100.............................. 20*46

8. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.

Special 
..Snap Iin.: COCOA BEAVER LINE—LIVERPOOL.

T-ake^ Winnipeg, -Doc. 16; Lake Ontario,
Dec' "'anchor LINB-GLABOOW

-“çuîtomy- Hon Ml

Broken, 60(4 Yonge-street, Agents.

18• >sat 177
179

186181
Oi ls:) 10 70

13 24
14 74

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN .QUALITY, 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In ^}nnrt«r-Ponnds Tins only# 

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO., 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

189V 650............ 191. 
103. INIn,tailed Their OBeers.

ihe regular meeting of Wilson Lodge, 
0, G.R.C.. held on Wednesday even- 
ist in Masonic Hall, Torouto-atreet, 
blowing officers for the ensuing year 
Installed by K.W. Bro. Thomas Sar- 
assisted by the past masters of the 

E. M. f'arleton, worshipful master; 
Gee, M.D., senior warden: J. A. Car- 
xjunlor warden: J. D. Bland, chap- 
S. Brown .treasurer: George McLelsh, 
ary: F. W. Spink, assistant secre-' 
E. C. Davenport.senior deacon ; G. H. 
3. junior deacottS George Duthle. dl- 
of ceremonies: J. W. Stddall, senior 

rd: L. A. Archambault, junior stew- 
fhomas Duff, inner guard: J. H- 
lard, tvler. After the Installation 
onv the retiring master, W. Bro. J.

presented with a past,

i»r>.

Christmas Steamers lforiSupreme court Judgment».
Ottawa, Dec. 9.—Judgments were de

livered in the Supreme ttourt this mo: n- 
ing. Ontario appeals ruled upon were:

Hsggert v. Brampton, dismissed, with 
costs. ,, . ...

(}. T. B. v. Washington, allowed, with

Hogo-boom v. Receiver-General of Can
ada, re Central Bank, dismissed, with

C°Bums V. Wilson, allowed, with costs. 
Small v. Thompson, allowed, with

Ma'loney v. Campbell, dismissed, w ith 

costs.
Bank of Hamilton v. 

missed, with costs.

Nutlre Is hereby given that an application wrn be «Stde to the Legislature of OnmtlO 
af the present session thereof by Lewis r. 
Ktai. of toe enty of Toronto, for au act invMliM t“ said Lewis F. Riggs, to praç-
2T. UcenUnte
Mec58îUexo*î“Ï55B œSSSeg

fpnulsitp fee* In that behalf, any aStSS* n«S to toe contrat)- nolwlth-

"oatod toU 7th day of December, A.D.

JAMES HA VERSON. 
Solicitor for L. fc. RigST»*

CUNARD LINE
Campania, 18,000 tons...........
Umbria, b0J0 “ .........

DOMINION LINE
Scotsman, 6040 tons...............Dec. 11th

(Twin ;8or«w)
Tickets end nil information from

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.-B. Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

68. 217 ..Dec. 11th 
. •«. 18th09. 219.

Ü8
14 96 
14 96 
14 73

Ts::
fk/

u 54In the...
Rain Storm

229
iyi";:;;;; 73.813 42 133 1

PLAN 800-BAYVIBW avenue.
Sut-::::::*. 27 ipso 123 :

CHARCOAL! 
CHARCOAL! 

CHARCOAL !
9. 11 05 

11 55lu
11 4 523 28 1 24

27 10 29 1 23 11
4 43 1 24
5 48 1 24

PLAN 800—YONGE STREET.
50 93 06 8 32
50 93 06
50 93 06

23-: 2712'.
5 67
6 72

IS. 241'
242..the man got very wet. The 

wetting gave him s cold. The 
cold, neglected, developed to 
a cough. The cough sent him 
to a bed of sickness. A dose 
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
taken at the start, would 
have nipped the oold.in the 
bud, and saved the sickness, 
suffering, and expense. The 
household remedy for colds, 
coughs, and all lung troubles is

Buy It from your grocar or hardware

11 HAMILTON & CO.,

*JGohnson, was 
•r's jewel.

18»7.

PLAN 676—SHERWOOD AVENUE. 
27............

meetings.
l-.g............
2, .B. •• •••
PLAN ^-eOUDAN AVENUE. ^

20 S?7 1 50 07

PLAN-804-ffOUDAN ^VENUE. g ^

Aan- 20

S M iS 8SJ1.",.” , 50 31 33 1 85 36 pu
I PLAN *633—GORDON STREET.
II D W U 51 1 28 12 79I^a|653-EGUNTUN8AVENUE^8

AkVe^STEWART^TREET.^ ^

11:::::: S S3 M §
M- |............! Jo % Ü 1 56 24 37

PLÂN -653-EARLE STREET. ^ ^ ^atnre's Cure tor Cun.umption;' ^ ^

12 .F.............  50 1157 128 .12 80 P,a k0P«leee' NO mrdlclnel No expense!

TS T£\i$ x- watsm,,1un'*''

—r ——-, —, —,
vt OTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 

special general meeting of the share
holders of The Trusta and Guarantee Com
pany, Limited, will be held at the office 
of tie Company. No. 54 Adelalde-etreet 
East, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 21st day 
of December, 1897, at the hour of 2 o clock 
In the afternoon, for the purpose of con
sidering and sanctioning a bylaw of the 
company, passed by the directors on the 3rd % becember, 1807, Increasing the 
capital stock from the sum of five ban. 
drvd thousand dollars (SStiO.OOO), the pre
sent amount thereof, to toe sum of two mil-, 
lion dollars ($2.060.000), by the Issue of 
thirty thousand additional «hares of new 
stock of the value of fifty dollars ($oO) each, 
and also for the purpose of passing a re
solution. authorizing an application by pe~ 
•Ition to the Lleutenant-Governor-ln- 
vonncli of the Province of fintarlo. for the 
issue of supplementary I«tient,patent au
thorizing the company to apply to any of 
the other provinces of the Dominion or 
other foreign Jurisdiction for authority to

Its business thereto.___
T. P. COFFEE.Manage*.

Halstead, dis- 8to
32ig “stunts.” •

s to be the case with the 
ire washing in the old way, 
on your head, for instance, 

tie could do it, if it were 
Isirable. But standing on 
j natural and more sensible 

So with soap and 
Everyone can wash with 

kny do. But washing with 
is easier and more sensible.

work of soap is neither 
r nor desirable. Everyone 
should use Pearline, so

I grocers will tell you, “this is aa 
|e." IT'S FALSE—Pearline is never 
an imitation, be honest—send it hock. 

JAMES PYLE, New York.

80 93 95 3 ,19 97 24
8U 123 78 4 08 127 86

36   8U 109 31 5 22 174 53
45   SO 128 89 4 21 133 10
PLAN 691-CRESCENT AVENUE.
A B .... 65.7 43 55 1 67 43 22

itlWFliterm*PL& 944—VICTORIA AVENUE,, 
te''^-be%lI i“avfn|e.

«PLAN klF-YONGE ^TRECT.^ ^ 

«PLAN M^MERTÿ STREET

II» 49 ^ 2 24 52 13
100 20 08 1 51 22 19

’plan' M5-BALLIOL STREET.

K 'müo w w 18 88

Is■ 1 Aon, •’ England.

nier, F. I'ackham: !st guide, J.
2nd guide, H. Mlljer: 3rd guide. R. Stml 
holme; I. guard. W. Oottrell.ar.. O. guard, 
B. Jam-ls; surgeon. Dr. 
delegate#. Dr. Hodgette: ^ tmuteeV 
Bond. Webb and Humphrey: haU tnistees, 
Hayward and Paekham: audltore. Tall . 
Belcher and Bond: marshall, J. R- Uimut.

7» andSl George St
8.O.E.B.S. has 

1898:
ESTATE NOTICES.

IN THE MATTER of Olive Amelia

Frétait nReynoldsffate SFÎ&'SÏ* SÎ
Toronto, Gentleman, deceased.

Ft.

\
Held by w

Tie *A*eLO A. WIMOX re., Mjewrd, 
3$ Klng-Slrevl fiwl. Terenle.____

Notice la hereby given that after the 
days from tne pub- 

be made

of the sold city of Toronto, widow of the 
gold Frank Reynolds, deceased, and moth
er of the «aid Infant, letters of guardian
ship to the peraon and eatate of the sold
MU LOCK, MILLER, «^KmvTHKK^'

Solicitors for the aald EIUw Reynold*. 
Dated at Toronto thla 3rd day of V*

er. Ayer’s 13 23
To England lor thrlsima.-The Im»* *b'P

next. Dec. 15, will carry a anv
nfiftstmirers than have been going at »»> 
flmc s^rc the Jubilee. She_ will arrive at 
Hotd h amp t on Dee. SS, London two honre 
hv rail. First cabin $. ..10. aecond canto 

st-cragc- $27. Spvcla return rates lUr 
low C.umbetland, General Agent, 72 Yonge
s'rect. will reserve berths for any or tne 
passages. Application ehonld be made at 

,once, so as to ensure traveling by the bt. 
'Louis in time for Christine-

Cherry 7 32 CONSUMPTION.f,H 24 will bePectoral. 12
EV4148. "TRA^,nt.

Toronto, Dec. 8th. 1807. ^
1241 !«;-

Send for the “ Curebook.” too pages free, 
j. C. Ayer Co.,' Lowell, M»»a. ,f_-T

c ember. 1807 w.
k

j

|

fANADIAN Q
v "Pacific KY.
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% X DECEMBER 1(1 1897THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING8
wna Increased commission house business. 
The shorts also covered with some free
dom. Considerable sales by London bad 
no effect. Sugar was less violent In ils 
fluctuations to-day, and made a net gain 
for the day. U.S. Leather pref. rose 2 p.c., 
but later lost half the gain. In Ihe inll- 
way list Louisville was the special tea 
of activity and strength, and advanced 
over 1 p.c. on negotiations for debt refund
ing. N.P. pref. was strong on dividend 
prospects. Union Pacific was weak on the 
obstruction to the Kansas Pacific sale sug
gested In the United States Senate. Man
hattan rose nearly 3 p.c. on an Impression 
that underground rapid transit scheme 
would not stand the test of the courts. In 
the afternoon the Vanderbilt stocks devel
oped aggressive strength, and this was the 
signal for a raid on the general list. K-- 
coverlee followed In the late dealings aul 
the market closed strong. Government 
bonds were >4 p.c. higher for all Issues. 
Railroad -bonds, market broad, strong and 
active.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from New 
York to-day :

The speculation In the stock market con
tinued moderately active to-day, with sen
timent still bullish, and tendency of prices 
upward under the Influence of bulllsn wc- 
tors In situation, to which we have been 
calling attention for the pflst 10 days. The 
Vanderbilts and Gould stbeks were the 
strongest features and the leaders in to
day's market on inside buying and covering 
by shorts. The Industrials were stronger 
and some of the low-priced specialties also 
received more attention. In the bond de- 
partment the large outside Investment de
mand previously noted for gilt-edged bonds 
continues, and this factor, combined With 
the Improvement in legitimate commission 
business In stocks, is an indication of reviv
ing confidence. Realizing so es and over
buying by over-confident bulls may cause 
reaction at any time. Barring accidents 
at Washington or the development of un
favorable features in European political 
situation, we think the market will ulti
mately sell higher.______

at $4 to #4.50 per cwt., or, in other words, 
*2.50 to #4.50 each.

Hogs—Only about 500 came In, and prices 
remain the same._____ •

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.
IT LOOKS LIKE A CORNERWHOLESALE MERCHANTS EIGHTEENTH

vTo the Trade V SlippUl’S and

ChristmasHighest Prices for Some Time and De- 
> mand for Bonds Goods. tThe receipts of grain were large, over 

750U bushels being delivered. There were 
about 1000 bushels of wheat, which de

bushel for white

The December Option Sold Up to 
$1.09 in Chicago Yesterday.

DECEMBER 1».
Go hand in hand and the Men’s Slippers are poing 
fr om hand to foot at a very rapid pace these days.Valenciennes and 

Oriental Laces.

ctined about - cents per 
and red, while goose remained the same 
price as yesterday. White sold at 82c to 
gyuc; red at 82c to 83c and goose at 77c 
to 78c per bushel. Rye, 500 bushels, 4.x: 
to 45%e. Barley easier. 3000 bushels sell
ing at 26%c to 33c. Oats steady at 2414c 
to 2514c for 2000 bushels. Peas easier. 800 
bushels sold1 at 45c to 46c. Buckwheat, 
100 bushels brought 38c.

Hay—40 loads brought 
per ton; straw #6 to $8 per ton.
Grata -

Wheat, white, bosh...
•• red, bush ...........
** goose, bush .,

Goat and Russia Calf
^s sre aU M lined and made with turn |ofes 
and the halt sizes. Prices range from$1.2o to 52. Zo.

aActive. BatStocks FairlyCanadlaa
Market Featareless-Censals Weaker— 
Bank, Clearings at Toreale-Stlver 
Bnllioa Lower—Money Unchanged.

Other Markets Did Hat Respond-Tke Ball 
Cllqne Realized oa Seme af Their Bold- 
lags - Local Cattle Market Ftrmer- 
Previsions Firm.

Between Sir Wilfn 
Adolphe and Mr. T

THE LANGEUER INT

In butter and cream shades 
and in all widths wereopén- 
ed yesterday. When order 

\ÿig state width, price and 
shade, so as to expedite the 
execution of order.

% Plush Slippersfrom $6.50 to #0 Thursday Evening. Dec. 9.
Consols closed 1-16 to % lower.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are 103f 95c.
Canadian Pac*flc firm, closing % higher 

in Loudon.
Winnipeg bank clearings for the week are 

$2,489,308.
Dun & Co. report 29 business failures 

this week, as against 28 last week and M 
the corresponding week of last year.

The net gold balance of the United States 
Treasury is $158,191,669. f

There is said ~to be a prospect that To
bacco directors will redeem the outstand
ing scrip which, it will be remembered, 
was declared for a 20 per cent, dividend 
on the common stock in cash. The quo
tation on the scrip is 72.

London sold about 25,000 shares, pretty 
well distributed throughout the list.

In spite of failure to declare extra divi
dend on Sugar, the talk is bullish.

Western Union quarterly statement Indi
cates considerable competition on part of 
Postal Telegraph.

Bar silver in London Is *4d lower at 26%d 
per ounce, and in New York 58c per ounce.

The bullion withdrawn from the Bank 
of England on balance to-day was £60,000.

A cable from London to Messrs. A. E. 
Ames & Co. to-day quotes Grand TYtma 
4 per cent, guaranteed stock at 68*4 and 
Hudson Bay Co. at 22%.

%sJ"gsJz? sa‘ «SW as
early and get best choice.

Thursday Evening, Dec. 9.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %<1 to %d 

higher.
March wheat la Liverpool ’Ad lower.
Cash wheat In Chicago closed 6%c higher 

at #1.07,
May wheat on curb 92%c.

: puts on May wheat 9114c to 91%c and 
calls U414C to 94%c.

Puts on May com 28%c, calls 28%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at #3.10 for 

December and at #3.1714 for Marcn.
Car receipts of grain at Odea go to-day- 

Wheat 218, com 313, oats 392. Estimated 
for Friday: Wheat 215, com 42o, oats 360.

Receipts of hogs at Uhloigo to-day 43-, 
000; official Wednesday 49,167. Estimated 
for Friday 32,000. Market slow 
lower. Heavy shippera #3.1o to #3.40.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 7oOO; 
market slow. Sheep 13.000; market steady 

Lambs steady to 10c higher.

:
..$0 82 to 

••.. 0 77
.. 0 2614

...........0 45

........... 0 2414

83
78

0 33Barley, bush..............
Rye, bush ................
Oats, bush ................
1‘eas, bush ..............

;

a0 45*4 
0 25% s. Iv. KINGSLEY dte ^O.

186 Yong© istreet*0 46...........0 45
Has Given Rise to a Goo 

Talk Among Montreal P<Fill! LETTER ORDERS I SPECIFY.

JOHN MACDONALD & C0„
Seeds-

Red clover, bush .... 
Alsike clover, bush ...
Timothy, bush .............
Beans, white, bush ..

Bay a»d Straw-
Hay, per ton..................
“ baled, cars...........

Straw, sheaf, per ton,
“ loose, ton ...........

baled, cars ...»
Dairy Predeci*—

Butter, lb. rolls...........
“ creamery............
“ large rolls ...

Eggs, fresh, case lots .
“ fresh, per doz .

Cheese, per lb.

50 V. .$3 25 to 
.. 4 00 
.. 1 25 
.. 0 60 70

.. 6 00 
-- 4 00
11 4 JP

Eke premier, Ike Lleat.-C.vri 
■laliter of Pablle Weeks

50 financial brokers.Toronto Railway, 13, 50 at 86. 125 at Wd 

Ma* 182%:°Eastero TowlÎ8bi'ps3 at 161.

&%oLZoï°criïDominion Cotton, 25 at «5, oO at 9o4.
Afternoon sales: C.P.H., 52.1 at 81/,• 

Cable. 100 at 181%; Halifax Heat & Light, 
15 at 40; Richelieu, 50 at 106; Street Kail- 
wav 200 at 232%. 100 at 232%; Bank of 
Montreal, 4 at 238. 11 at 237%: ^“!!ttl(''(^]s|t 
Land, pref.. 100 at 54%: Dominion Coal, 
pref., 50 at 110%; do., common. oO at 27.

Wellington and Freni Streets B„

TORONTO.
00 Farmed an Offensive aad I 

Fears Age—OSLER & HAMMONDand shade
lU.ce Twe 
Fa per Ceases Oat Wltfc a F 
Any rrepesedCealltUa-M)

F B OS1.ER MTIICK nltOKKKS aad
iE jsnMt?m Mêmb.r^ror™^“^ilExÀcî25:

Dealers In Government, Municipal, Hall-
tures, ^iftock^on Lmrao^’^ag.if'New/Vork] 

Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

.#0 IS to 
. 0 18

20
21AT OSGOODE BALL.
ic,0 14to strong.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 815 cars, as against 678 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour, 1466 
barrels and 30,314 sacks; wheat, 206,701 
bushels.

A cable reports Argentine wheat damaged 
by rain, and another cable states Argen
tine wheat offerings freer for January and 
February shipment.

The Michigan siate report puts condition 
of winter wheat an 88, which is 3 per cent, 
lower than In December of last year.

Thalmnn cabled from Paris that France 
would want 50,000,000 bushels more wheat, 
which also had a bullish influence. The 
outside wheat trade at Chicago showed 
seme Improvement. December wheat was 
put up to #1.09, which Is 10c higher than 
the New York market.

The Cincinnati Price-Current says: Snow 
was beneficial over considerable portion, 
but not over all the wheat area. Low tem
peratures uDharroful; promises not lowered. 
Interior offerings likely to lessen soon.

Hog-nacktng in the West for the wee* 
585,000,’ as against 535,000 the correspond
ing week of last year.

Allan Grier, the representative of 
bull clique, sold possibly 250,000 December 
wheat around #1.05. The buying has been 
in small lots by a good many concerns, all 
of them having December to cover In lots 
of from 5000 bushels up to 25,000 bushels.

;■ ltivi0 15 
0 20 
0 09

25 Montreal, lue. 10.—(Bpctial 

of the town to-day is the -fan 
lier interview,and it is a remi 
that few Liberals are found 

with the member

To-day’s List».
Judge’s Chambers will be held at 11 

B.m.
Divisional Court at 10 a.m.: Caston v. 

City of Toronto, Cockbtim v. Knox, Smith 
v. Boyd, Armstrong v. Armstrong, re Klb- 

Tde and Eldwell, Smith v. Hayes, Whlt- 
xworth v. McMurtry.

10%
Fresh Meal»

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .#6 00 to 
**» forequarters, cwt... 3 50 

Lamb,

Mutton, carcase, cw 
Veal, carcase, cwt 
Hogs dressed, light ..

“ •• heavy ..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ....
Ducks, per pair................
Geese, per lb.......................

?00
50 SPECULATORS

MARKETS NEVER BETTER FORA 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

Mil..........e no
...........2 50

t .... 5 00

.. 5 50

cwt ... 
each . Cblcag#

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from
C Wheat—Was wild at times to-day, break

ing all records since 1891. December sold 
at $1.09 and May at the same time was 
92%c. The cause of all this trouble was 

the belated shorts, who concluded

Hew Fork stocks.
The range In prices Is as follows: ___

Open tiign L«w Close 
. 140% 141% 139% 140% 
. 87-4 88-» 87% 88%

8% 8%
13% 13% 13% 13%
30% 30% 30% 30%

5% 3%
32% 31% 
22% 22%

50 «grec 
Centre.

The statement is now free!; 
an alliance was entered into 
two years ago at the Wil 
between Sir Adolph Chapku 
grid Laurier and Hon. Mr. ’ 
master Danteereau and Hon. 
also being present when t 
mas signed and sealed. A 

second meeting took pi

50I* MMTHE TRADE SITUATION. Am. Sugar ....
Amer, ’tobacco 
Amer. Spirits ..
Atchisou ..............
Atchison, pref.
Buy State Gas.
Brooklyn R. X..
Ctres. & Ohio...........  22% 33
Chicago G. W............. 16% 16%
Cht. Burl. & Q.. !W% 98%
People’s Gas ............... 96!4 96%
Can. Southern .... 55% 06%
C. C. C. & 1................. 36 36%
Delà. A Hud.............. 109% 109%
Delà., L. & W....
Erie ...........................
Geu. Elec. Co. .,
Jersey Central .
Kan., Tex., pref 
Lake Shore ...
Louis. & Nash.
Leather, pref. . __ _
Manhattan ................. 106 108%
Met. Traction .... 119% 120%
Mo. Pacific .............. 34% 35%
N. Y. Central .... 107% 108% 

....w.. 35% 35%
Pacific .. 20% 21

57% 08% 
122% 123% 
181 184%

sa

Bank Clearing» at Taranto.
The clearings for the week, with com

parisons, are as follows:
Clearings. Balances.

Dec. 3 ...................................$1,591,238
Dec. 4 .................................... 1,205,766
Dec. 6 ....................................  1.151.402
Dec. 7 .................................... 1,435,617
Dec. 8....................................... 1,469,510
Dec. 0 .................................... 1,586,708

8%W4 We have our own wires and fast ser
vice to all exchanges.•an fi Co. Report Bnslneae as Most Satis

factory—The Movement of Grain la 
Active With Prices Higher.

Wholesale trade at Toronto continues 
Burnt satisfactory. The movement L larger 
-than usual at this season of the year, but 
efter the next two weeks, general business 
Is likely to slacken. Stock taking Is en
gaging the attention of some me:chants, 
■mil until the end of the year it will be 
ipretty general. Heavy lines Of dry goods, 
unira, etc., are in mouerute demaud. Gro
ceries fairly active, with dry fruits S-H 
Hng freely. Price* all round are firm, and 
payments are very encourag ng. Sugars 
Hire a fraction higher. The number of fall- 
lares keeps small, and the feeling generally’ 
Us one of confidence. There is still a large’ 
♦export demand for grain, chiefly wheat and 
louts. Shippers are very busy, and_ there 
«cems to be little let-up to cable orders. 
Sloney Is in good demand, but rates remain 
-unchanged. Many of our banks are em
ploying their surplus funds In large United 
States cities, where the demand for
hnoney is brisk. Prime commercial paper 
Is discounted In Toronto at 6 per cent and 
-call loans are quoted at 4 per cent. New 
York drafts are firmer than for seme time. 

IfThe Bank of England discount rate to un- 
-changed at 3 per cent, and the open mar- 
*kct rates are firm at 2 15-16 to 3 per cent. 
Canadian stocks are fairly active 
-strong as a rule. Toronto Electric, Cable 
•and Grand Trunk securities are higher— 

Bulletin.

60.$0 30 
. 0 40 
. 0 05

■ 80
0-A

32% 34%
due to J. A. GORMALY & CO.,

56 and 58 Victoria-St
#160,207

130,518
97,673

198.510
145,060
227,298

ffW Phone 115.
Commissions—Grain J, stock,*.

16lu
98% 98% 
95% 96%

56%05

JOHN STARK & GO.,SCORES’ 36% on a
No. 110, St. Lawrence Hi 
Sir Ado-lph, Hon. J. Israel 
Mr, Denserean, where fur 
of this offensive and defem

BSTAB. 1843 . .8.440,241 959,275
. 8:630.185 1,182.255
. 8,496,650 871,344
. 7,922.817 954,800

109 109
... 102b
14% 14%

ESTAS.1843 Totals...................
Last week ...........
Gor. week, 1896 . 
Cor. week, 1895 .

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
money INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Coa- 
In tercet. Rente collected.

*14% *14%
;;434% :-.i34TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KING W. 84% 84% 

36% 36% 
175 17t>

56% 57% 
64 64%

105% 108% 
119% 119% 

34% 35=% 
107%/108y,

77 KING TV. 80%8.0
36% 36% 

175 175
56% 57%

Rank of England Statement.
London, Dec. 9.—The weekly statement 

of the Bank of England shows the follow
ing changes, as compared with the previous 
account: Total reserve. Increased £20,000; 
circulation, decreased £220,000; bullion, de
creased £200,365; other securities, decreas
ed £970,000; other deposit», decreased £595,- 
000; public deposits, decreased £331,000; 
note* reserve, increased £15.000: Govern
ment securities. Increased £50,000. __
proportion of the Bank of England’s re
serve to liability, which last wees was 

per cent., Is now 50.02 per cent. The 
of England's rate of discount remains

■were agreed to.
the A SWEEPING

VICTORY.

Mr. Tarte1» Paper »,pon»,
66%64 This afternoon Hon. Mr. T 

La Patrie, says: “Several ol 
have asked what we think < 
Langelier’s interview. Our 
be brief. The assertions 
Hon. Mr. Lungelier are so 
that we refuse to put faith ip 
of the interview in question, 
know ’anything of what tes 
tween Sir Wilfrid and Mi 
but it is quite certain that 
between a prime minister ai 
Mr. Lange tier’* position ai 
confidential, and sacred. 
Langcfier’s allegations regan 
tended discussion of port; 
Tarte, Dansereau, Deceilei 
end Chapleau, he knows vi
no such thing, took place. 
Wtnt down to Quebec thi 
with Hon. Mr. Patterson, 
with Mr. Lecelles and Mr; 
the purpose of making a vi 
absolutely nothing to do v 
Mr. Decelles is out of polit 
Drolet is one off the devote 
the Liberal cause. There is 
either directly or indirectly! 
tiou between Sir Wilfrid mi 
leau, and iu making this « 
take the full resiMiusi-bili, 
should lie a sufficient ane-we 
has been or will toe said on 
Mr. Langeiier has rendvre 
vices to the Liberal party, 
frid Laurier, who is a man 
well as a politician of a ver 
has never been disposed t 
memlter for Quebec Oentr 
also be permitted to add 
Mr. Tarte’e recent visit t 
tlisc-usstd at length the aj 
party with Mr. Langeiier.”

Tkr care Uamda t “ G

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.
Room 7, Toronto Chembe-». 

King and Toronto its.3535Nat. Lead 
Northern
Nor. Ffcc., pref....
Northwestern ..
N. Y. Gas...........
Ont. & Western 
Omaha .... ...
Pacific Mall ...
Phlla. & Read............. 21% 22
Rock Island ................. 91% 91%
Southern Rail .... 9% 9%

do., pref. .............. 32
St Paul ...........
T. C. & I..........
Texas Pacific 
Union Pacific 
Western Union
Wabash, pref.............. 18% 18%

The most active stocks 
44,000 shares, St. Paul 1900, Burlington 
15,600 Rock Island 11,800, Western Union 
5200, "N. Y. C. 0400, Union Pacific 13,000, 
Jersey Central 3300, Northern Pacific 3000, 
Northern Pacific (pref.) 14,400, Mo,P. 16,- 
000 L. & N. 34,300, C. S. 2200. urnaua 
210Ô, C. & O. 3100, Manhattan 20,300, To
bacco 15.000, Southern (pref.) 7600, Leatner 
(pref.) 4600, Chicago G. W. 10,200.

20% 20% 
57% 58% 

122% 123
Phone 2605Stock Brokers.

Dealer, in New York Stock» and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

Leading if beat Markets.
Following are the closing' priced to-day at 

important centres:

Chicago............. .............
New lork ................ ..
Milwaukee........................
St. Louis ..........................
Toledo............................... ..
Detroit.................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard..
Duluth, No. 1 Northern... .0 94
Toronto, red ............. .................
Toronto, No. 1 hard.................. 1 02

The
1K41*1

15% 15% 
78% 79

May. 
$0 92% 
o 94%, 
0 92% 
U 94% 
0 94% 
0 93%
ô'ùi%

Cash.
...........$1 07
.. .. 0 98%
........ 0 88
..........1 02
........... 0 97%
...........0 92
____ 0 91

15%48.95 
Bank
unchanged at 3 per cent. R. H. TEMPLE,J 31%3131

- Our specialty in Scotch Tweed Suit
ings at $20 has achieved a great success. 
The value is at once perceived by purchasers. 
Don’t delay—it may deprive you of a rich 
effect. These goods were bought to Sell

21% 21%
9$ 91% Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

12 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

EatnMi»bed 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND, 
SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1688. 
Money to loan. ■________

M»ney Market».
The local money market 1» unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 per cent. In 
New York call loans ruled at 1% to 2 per 
cent, and In London at 2% to 2% per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate Is un
changed at 3 per cent, and the open mar
ket rate# 2 15-16 to 3 per cent.

3%anil
32% 32 32%

95% 95% 95% 93%
. 26% 26% 26 26% 

12 12
25% 23% 24%

89% 90% 
18% 18% 

were: Sugar,

0 8Ô 1212
: -S*KINGSTON NOTES. 90% C. C. BAINES

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold on com

mission. 20 Toronto-streeL

The 4,'ereer la ltkai. at $26.!: gergl. Newnhani’» Head Off-Alleged Thief 
Seat Up 1er Trial.

Chicago, Dec: 9.—Amid considerable ex
citement December wheat sold today at 
#1.09, the highest price with one exception 
since the memorable "Old Hutch" corner 
in 1888. The market started off very ner
vous, bids at the start ranging all the 
way from #1.01% to #1.05, and lit a few 
minutes it sold up to #1.05. About 11.45 
u.rn. shorts got on the rampage again. 
The market in the meantime had recovered 
to $1.05, having sold down to $1.03%. An 
attempt to buy a moderate line at that 
price revealed the fact that the market 
was bare; #1.05% was bid with no taxers, 

market jumped half

Ferelgm Exchange.

Did you ever see our cele
brated Guinea Trousers

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Bay. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N.YÏ Funds..] % to . ,.|par to 1-64 pre
8 9-16 to 811-16
9 3-16 to 9 5-16

Kingston, Dec. 9.—Sergt. Ncwnham, clerk’ 
Jn the Brigade Office, has been relieved 
from duty and two clerks appointed In his 
«tead. The Whig says the reeling among 
those In Kingston, and who know iIn
tacts, Is strongly against the general com
manding, and adds: "If a Libera 1 Govern- 
ment upholds this dlsn^ssul It will be un-
^“william McCabe, octased of stealing cl- 

gars and caddies of tobacco 
wholesale house of H. J. Carson, has been 
eeut up for trial. The fellow sold the to
bacco to merchants and had a quantity hid

MISCELLANEOUS.
m ;* I! TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPOR/VTION.at $5.25, spot cash? They are actually $8 and 
$9 goods. See them—then compare prices 
and qualities.

Stg. 60 days. ,| 9 to 
do. demand.. | 9% to

—Rates In New. Yorger-
Fosted. Actual. 

4.83%|4.82% to 4.82% 
4.86%|4.85% to 4.85%

Subscribed Capital..........#633,19»
Paid-Up Capital,'...............  195,416

Depoeits received on current account. Four 
■Dd a half per cent. Interest p»id on savings 
deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN, Manager

86 King et. east. Toronto.

London Stock Market.
Close 

Dec. 8.
...113 1-10 112 15-16 

113 1-16
I Close. 

Dec. 9.from the Sterling, 60 days...I 
44 demand...!cent at athen the

time to $1.08. when a little wheat dribbled 
out. Back it went to $1.06%. but only for 
a moment, when it turned again, jumping 
to $1.00 in three bids. There the thorough
ly frightened shorts were enabled to uuy 
and the market quieted down, reacting to 
$1.07iA

Consols, nf^ney ..
account ,A Black Coat and Waistcoat at $18 ..113% 

.. 82%
On sols.
Canadian Pacific
St. Paul ................
New York Central ........... 110% 110%
Illinois Central ...................105% 1041%
Louisville A Nashville.. 58%
Northern Pacific, pref.. 59%
Erie..................  15%
Reading ........................................ 11%
Pennsylvania

Tarant* Stack Market. s. ;
away. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. 
.... 241 238 242 238
.... 100% 100 100% 100 
.... 235 228% 235 228
.... 185 180 ....................
... 134% 133% 134% 133% 

.... 189 187 187 187%

.... 255 251 252 250

.... 174 170% 174 170

.... 168 165% 168% 163
............... 210

1 p.m. 
Ask. Bid.is now one of our leading specialties. It is 

made from genuine English Llama.
SAUSAGE CASINGS.New Books at the Public Library.

Weed, Life Histories of American In
sects ; Elliott, Gallinaceous Game Birds of 
sNorth America; Monroe, Bibliography of 
^Education; Bacon, History of American 
Christianity: Smith, Gondola Days: Talne, 
Journeys Through France; McCarthy, The 
J*’reach Revolution, Vol. II-, 2 copies; Rejid, 
-Historic Studies in Vnud, Berne nud Sa
voy, 2 vols. ; Bishop Maples, Life and Let- 
iturs, by his sister; William Pengelly of 
ÎTorquay, Memoir, by Hester Pengelly ; Har
riet Beecher Stowe, Life and Letters; 
'Marchesi and Music; Bliss Carman, Ballads 
of Lost Haven; Jeon Blewett, Heart Songs; 
Child, A Colonial Witch ; Lindsay, Metno- 
dist Idylls;—Griffith, The Knights of the 
White Rose: Stevenson, St. Ives; Crockett, 

'Locbinvar; Tyrrell, Across the Sab-Arctics 
of Canada.

Montreal ....
Ontario................
Toronto ................
Merchants’ » *
Commerce ....
Imperial ....
Dominion ....
Standard .. ..
Hand ton ....
Neva Scotia ..
Ottawa ..................................... 190 ... 185
British America .. 128% 127% 128% 127%
West. Assurance .. 169% 168% 169 168
Imperial Life............. ... 131 ... 131
Consumers’ Gas 
Montreal Gas ..
Dom. Telegraph .. 131% 130% ...
Ont. & Qu’Appelé.. 50 47% 50 46
C. N.W. L. Co., pr. 54 53‘i 54 53%
C. P. R. Stock.... 81 80% . 81 «O*')*
Tor. Elec. Light... 138 137% 137% 137%

do. do. new.... 119 117% 118% 118
Gen. Electric ........... 100 95 100 93
Com. Cable Co. .. 181% 181% 181% 181% 

do.« coup, bonds.. 105 104% 104% 104%
do. reg. bonds.. 104% 104% 104% 104% 

Bell Telephone Co. 173 174 174% 17«j%
do. bonds................................ 120 117

R. & O. Nav, Co... 109 105% 108 105
.........................  234 232 .
.. 85% 85% 85% 85%

6% 5 6% 5

58%i Trade supplied. Best brands 
of Imported and » domestic 
sheep and hog casings at low
est prices, saltage, quality and • 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.
W. HARRIS «S» CO.

Danforth Ave-, Toronto.

59%
15%;

For a Christmas Present. n%
58%GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Central .. 58%
FLOOR—The market la quiet but firm. 

Straight rollers are quoted at $3.93 ito #4, 
middle freights; Manitoba patents at #5.25 
and strong baker» at #5. _

WHEAT—The market to-day tvas firmer. 
Sales of red winter were made at 82c, high 
(freights, and at 83c middle freights. No. 
2 spring sold on the Midland at 82c, ana 
goose at 76c to 77c. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
to held higher at 93c to 94c, Fort William, 
and at 99c Midland. \

BARLEY—The market continues quiet, 
with moderate offerings. No. 3 extra quot
ed at 27c west and feed at 25c.

OATS—The market Is rather firmer, with 
sales of white at 23%c west, and of mixed 
at 22%c west

PEAS—The market is steady, with sales 
to-day at 44c north and west.

BUCKWHEAT—The market Is quieter, 
with sales at 30c west and at 31c east.

RYE—The market is steady, with fair de
mand. Sales were made at 44c high 
freights, and at 45c middle freights,

CORN—The market is quiet, with sale, of 
Canadian at 25c west

BRAN—Business quiet, with cars quoted 
at $7.50 west. Shorts $11 to $12 middle 
freights.

OATMEAL—The market Is quiet and 
prices unchanged at $3.10 to $3.15 for cars 
on track.

A case of the newest > designs and effects in 
Neckwear just received. These are exceed
ingly rich Ties, and to clear them off speedjly 
have placed the price very low...................

Finance* in Europe.
New York, Dec. 9.—The Evening Post’s 

financial cable frtfin London, says: The 
stock markets here were irreprrar to-day. 
There was more activity here In Americans 
and thev were of good tone, but the close 

nder the best. I understand that 
Spevers & Co.’s issue of Mexican National 
Railroad bonds 
in Amsterdam several times over.

rumor here to-night 
confidential adviser

210 25

50cSk was uI ... 210 ... 210
187% 186 187% 186% lias been covered here and* 130 A. E. AMES & CO Rather e novel and int 

tvas argued to-day before J 
) This is an action taken 

Putrlc, who claim# #8 fr 
AJbbe Ecrcment, pastor of 
Bte. Cunogonde, under the 
cumstances: The plaintiti 
kinged to - the well-kn 
“L’union De Prières,” wt 
la consideration off a sum 
arc given a funeral service 
after their death. Madan 
ing died while living wftl 
present plaintiff, toe went 
the present defendant, 
with him for the funeral 
referred to, the ceremony 
on the following Sa turd a. 
funeral cortege arrived at 
the day fixed it was foun 
to some misunderstandini 
all the priest» toad taken 

d consequently no

f There Is a startling 
that the manager and 
of the leading financial house here is leav
ing them. Tue recent flatness in mines is 
believed to be due to the closing of his 
account, while from the name quarter Am 
ericans are said to have been sold. i 

The Paris and Ber.ln markets were 
steady.

New York, Dec. 9.—Cotton futures closed 
dull, but steady. Sales, 96.100 bales. Jan
uary, 5.07; February, 5.71; March. 5.75; 
April, 5.80; May. 5.85; June, 5.90; July, 
5 94; August. 5.98: September, 5.99; Octo
ber, 6.01; December, 5.65.

9 High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King St W., Toronto.Scores (Members Toronto Stock Exchange) I

Buy end sell «locks on the To-onto. Montreal, 
Now York and London Exchange* on comma-

135- Montreal Live Slock.
Montreal, Dec. 9.—'There were about 550 

head of butchers* cattle, 25 calves and 
and lambs offered for sale at the 
Abattoir to-day. The butchefs 

were present in large numbers and trade 
was fair and the prices remained about 
the same as on Monday, but were consid
erably higher than on last Thursday. Prime 
beeves sold at about 4%c per 4b7., pretty 
good animals at from 3%c to neariÿ 4c per 
lb., and the common stock at from 2%c to 
3’/4C per lb., with a few of the leaner 
beasts at about 2c per lb. The best calves 
were bought up before reaching the mar
ket, and the small calves sold here to-day 
at from $3 to $0 each. Sheep soM at from 
3c* to 3%c per lb. and lambs at from 4%c 
to 4%c do. Fat hogs sell at from 4%c to 
4%c per lb. . :.............. :

1. KING STREET WEST. TORONTQ.

>II IMS Engine Ms Coin, u «500 sheep 
• East End

to cover their outstanding contracts and 
found little or no wheat for sale except at 
the clique prices. This state of affairs will 
probably continue until they are all driven 
in. May acted in sympathy with Decem
ber, but only to a moderate extent. There 
is considerable talk already regaiding this 
May option, and many of tne well-informed 
think when the clique are through with 
December they will turn their attention 
to this option. The new* has been bullish 
all day. Total clearances about 600,0JO 
bushels and for four days 2,500,000 bushels. 
Cables strong, both Liverpool and Paris. 
New York reported 17 loads for export, 
and eay a good business was checked to
day owing to our advance in prices. The 
legitimate situation is bullish, but with 
the condition of the market at present, 
under the clique manipulation of Decem
ber, makes it difficult to render any opin
ion.

UTurkeys, per lb......................... 0
Fruit aud legetables-

Apples. per bbl.............
Potatoes, per bag ... 
Cabbage, per doz. ...

•* red, each ..
head

Offioe-
83 Front Street West,

Toronto#mi s »kii
5

Montreal Railway.
Toronto Railway 
Empress Min. Co...
G. T. It. Guar.......... 70

do. 1st pref.... 52
Brit. Can. L. & !.. 102 ...
B. &■ L, A......... w
Can. L & N. I. Co.. 107 
Can. Permanent .. Ill 
do. do. 20 p.c,., 90 ,. •

Can. S. & Loan.................. 108
Central Can Loan. 125% 124%
Dom S & I Soc....................
Freehold L & S.... 105

do. 20 p. c............. 80
Hamilton Prov. ... 113 
Huron &. Erie L.&S. ... 
do. do. 20 p.c... ... 

Imperial L & I.... 100
Landed B & L....................

& Can. L.& A. 89

■

■ • •»! to Tel. 117.
69%
51%

69% 70
51% 53 Hugh Cameron, Agent.o

o The Situation In t^nll-elreet.
New York, Dec. 9.—The Evening Post 

sa vs: “The advance in securities contin
ued to-day with a decided show of strength 
iu the closing hour. It was again on the 
Granger shares and some of the Industrials 
that the movement converged and the buy
ing was again mostly speculative, but on 
a considerable scale. The general list clos
ed with material advances, and iu some 
shares where a short Interest was dislodged 
such as Consolidated Gas and Manhattan 
Elevated there were violent advances. Su
gar stock did not move with the general 
market.”

0 65Cauliflower per
Beets, per bag ..................
Onions, per bag ......
Carrots, red, per bag .
Turnips, per bag...........
Parsnip*», per bag .... 
Squash, each ...................

SILVER PLATEDii
o
o

Salad Spoons, 
Cheese Scoop»,

Berry Spoons,
Ôrumb Scoops,

Salts and Peppers In Cases.

0

Hi h

77% fast, an 
chanted. Under the cn 
libera was chanted over t 
Which the remains were « 
cemetery. Subsequently, I 
eri from the cure the a 
fee at which the servie 
is taxed, declaring that he 
to have it performed at 
Hmvever, the pastor refu 
with the request.

. A l*r.t»y iMr.es »'

95- Colleu Market*.
New York, Dec. 9.—Cotton—Spot closed 

<dull; mid. uplands 5%c; mid. gulf 6%c; no 
sales.

Nut Sets.Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

j the Chicago Board of Trade 162kl*:

BICE LEWIS & SON
fluctuations on 
to-day:

154,i
Open. High, Low. Close. 

Wheat—Dec. ...101% 109 101% 107
• ■ -Jan.............. 94 96% 93% M%

: Zjuiy*:::: S Si S fg
CX.p-Dec ;; 25% 25% g| %»

°*T35V:::: m Ü 3 ” p"rk~iMay *::::! 45 ÎV> «« I g "£*::::^ 1% iS *| 
“?rfS£y'*:::.4» ti i® ii

112The Gratuity Fund.
There was another consultation yester

day between the members of the Council 
of the Board of Trade, but nothing was 
given out for publication. It is hinted that 
at to-day’s general meeting a motion for 
adjournment will be made, to which both 
factions will agree, thus giving more time 
for settlement.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. Lon.
London Loan .....................
London & Ont........... 85
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario L & D 
People's Loan
Real Est L & D... 65 ................... -
Tor. Sav. & Loan.. 114% 113%....................
Union L & S...............190 ... ... ...
West Can. L. & S.. 126 .....................................

do. 25 p. c............ 95 .....................................
Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Ont. & Qn'Apitolle, 

20 at 48; Northwest Land, pr., 25 at 53%; 
Toronto Electric, 10 at 138. 10 at 137%, 
10 at 138. 40, 10 at 137%; do., new, 13 at 
118; Imperial Loan. 4 at 85 

Sales at 1 p.m.: C.P.R., 25 at 81; Tor
onto Electric. 10 at 137%. 10 at 137%; do., 
new, 3 at 118; General Electric, 10 at 1)7; 
Canada Per. Loan, 16. 20 at 110.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Ontario Bank, Iu at 
100; Commerce, 40 at 134; Imperial. 28. 10 
at 187%; Dominion Bank, 20 at 251; West
ern Assurance, 50 at 168%; Northwest 
Land, pr., 10 at 53%. 20 at 53%, 5 at 53%; 
C.P.R., 50, 50 at 80%; Toronto Electric, 
40 15 at 137%; Telephone, 50 at 174; Du
luth, pr., 25 at 6%.

iÔ4% (LIMITED) - -

Corner King and Vlctorla-streete« 
Toronto.

C orn—Strengthened with wheat, showing 
a gain of over last night. Receipts lit
tle higher than expected, and the boom iu 
December wheat caused some of the local 
shorts to cover. Primary receipts 578,000 
bush. Corn has not shown as much activ
ity in some days, and It will probably hold 
its own as long as this strength in wheat 
keeps up, 
will surel

Oats—Were strong and cash demand 
good. Receipts not so heavy and clearan
ces fair. Oats are good property at these 
prices.

Provisions—Dull and a little firmer in 
sympathy with wheat, the packers doing 
most of the buying. Local traders the 
principal sellers. Trade has been ex
tremely light all day, and the shipments 
of lard and meats quite liberal. Hogs were 
5c lower at the yards. There Is but little 
to say of the market. The packers aud 
local operators are about the only Interest
ed parties. No outside trade.

McIntyre & Wardwell 4John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago:

Wheat—Market was very strong to-day, 
owing mainly to the congested condition of 
December wheat. This feature frightened 
a good many shorts, restricted the short 
selling and seemed to give holders fresh 
courage to hold on. The market opened at 
some advance from last night’s closing, 
ruled very firm nearly all day, and closed 
at l%c advance. The December situation 
Is still very strained. The big interests 
continue their passive policy and the even- 
lug-up process among the balance of the 
trade made- the prices very strong, closing 
at $1.07, after selling at $1.09. Oibies 
were firm, but the export business 
poor, the seaboard reporting only 15 loads. 
The shipments keep heavy, and indicate 
another large total for the week.

Oats—Strong and higher; elevator peo
ple bid up December to May prices. Local 
shorts and commission houses buyers ;sell- 

Good cash demand. Clear-

U PRODUCE DEALERS.II Considering It was "Thursday" the re
ceipts of live stock at the Western cattle 
Market were liberal. There were_ 20 ear 
loads, composed of 350 cattle. 75 sneep 
and lambs, 5 calves and 500 hogs.

A few picked lots for export sold at 
$3.75 to $3.90 per cwt.

In the butchers' class there were some 
very tine cattle for the Christmas market, 
which iu some instances brought fancy 
prices; but the general run went at prices 
equal to those paid- on Tuesday for the 
same kind ’of cattle. William McClelland 
bought 20 cattle, choice heifers weighing

................... . 1123 lbs. each, at $4.25 per cwt.; also one
E. Bristow, grocer, of Arthur, has com- |(.ad of o0 ,^.ttle weighing 1080 lbs. eacn, 

promised at 50 cents on the dollar. ajso at 54,25 per cwt. These were choice
A writ has been Issued by Mrs. E. J. heifers, bred and fed by farmers around 

Quigley against the estate of Quigley & Fergus and Eiora for the Christmas i»ar- 
Co„ Guelph, who assigned to J. G. Drew ket. Two steers and one heifer, weighing 
of that city. The writ Is Issued against 1334 lbs. each and extra choice quality, 
the assignee as a formal process to catab- were sold at about $4.75 per cwt. for the 
llsh the claim, which amounts to $6727, Christmas market J. L. Rountree bought 
and la being contested by the creditors. A j a very large steer, weighing 1860 lbs., for 
dividend of 25 per cent bas been already $92. for the Xmas market, 
paid to the creditors, enough being re- william McClelland also bought one load 
rained to pay the same percentage iu Mrs. 0f 20 butchers' cattle, averaging 055 lbs. 
Quigley's claim. each, at $3.30 per cwt.; and_ 15 cattle,

K G Wilson, boot and shoe merchant, weighing 1027 lbs. each, at $3.35 per cwt 
Hamilton, who assigned last spring to Mr. William Lovack one load, averaging 1100 
j. ]> Langley.was examined Wednesday by lbs. each, at $3.8o per cwt, and lu cattle 
Mr John R. Shaw. The estate showed lia- at $3 per cwt.
bllfties of $3000. with a deficit of $1500, H. May bee bought 23 cattle, weighing 
nnd the insolvent was examined with a 1015 lbs., at $3.50 per cwt and $8 back 
view to finding out how the deficiency oc- 011 the lot
curred. Light stockers and heavy feeders sold;

Benon & Co., another firm of Alliston.are aj Tuesday's quotation^, 
making a claim ugalnst the estate of Lee William Crcalock Ixmgbt 12 feeders, 
& Co for a stock which they sold to that weighing 800 lbs. each, at $3.30 per cwt. 
firm and which they say has not been paid >1. Buck bought two feeders, weighing
for They have applied for an Injunction 10.V) ibs. each, at $3.40 per cwt; also nine 
to restrain the assignee from disposing of cattle, mixed butchers’ nnd feeders, weigh- 
tlils stock It is probable that Benon & ing 1074 lbs. each, at $3.25 per cwt.
Co. will be offered a portion of their Milk cows scarce, only four being offered: 
claim.

... ,
50

Î 123% VANCE & CO.,Ii : m28% Commission Merchants, 23 Church
The following are to-day's market prices: 

Turkeys, tic to 8%c; Geese, 5%c to 0c: 
Ducks, 50c to 65c; Chickens, 30c to 45c ; 
Fresh Dairy Butter, In tubs or rolls, 15c to 
17c. Prompt sales and quick returns. Give 
us a trial.

Telenhone 2266.

The other day an ex-tn 
1 lament •was approached 
Patterson and asked 
thought off His Honor s ir 
hope," was the reply,, th 
cal principles are all right 
think that you are in d-

11.1.1 EMU2212
''I'm

m
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WEST,
*t,KOHTO’.«

Treats Chronla 
Diseases »»» 
gives SpecUi At
tention to

Skin Dl»e*ses#

As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

but on any break iu wheat corn 
y follow.Ilu-leess Embarrassments.

McKenzie & Campbell, general store, 
Kirktield, have assigned to E. J. Hender
son. Liabilities about $10,000 and assets 
nominally the same. (

J. & S. Jernes, hardware, Pembroke, have 
assigned to G. Dalahaye.

: ‘“sir" Wilfrid Laurier an 

evening en route for QuelBrllUh Markets.
Liverpool, Dec. 9.—No. 1 Northern wheat, 

7s 7%d to 7a 8%d; No. 1 Cat, stock exnaust- 
cd red winter. 7s 9%d to 7s lod; peas, 4a 
8d-’ corn, 3s 2d; pork. 48s 9d for fine west 
crû; lard, 22s 9d; bacon, heavy, he., 32s 6d; 
do , light 32s Od; do., short cut, 30s 6d; tal- 
idw, 18s (id : cheese. 42s 6d.

Liverpool—Wheat futures steady at 7a 
4%d for December, 7s 4%d for March and 
7s 3%d for May. Maize quiet at 3s l%d 
for January. 3s l%d for February and 3s 
l%d for March. Flour 25s 3d.

London—Wheat off coast and on passage 
3d to tkl higher. Manitoba, steam, 37s 6d 
for January. English country markets 
steady. Maize on passage rather firm. 
Clipped oats, Dec. and Jan. 14s 7%d.

Paris—Wheat. 29f 35c for Jan.
61f 90c for Jan. French country markets
^'idreipool—Close—Wheat firmer at 7s 5d 
for Dec. and March and 7s 4d for May. 
Maize quiet at 3s l%d for Jan. and 3s l%d 
for March. Flour. 25s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat on passage easier. 
Maize on passage quiet and steadier.

Paris—Close—Wheat, 29f 60c for Jan. 
Flour dull at 61f 00c for Jan. Weather In 
France cloudy.

AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and village in Canada to sell

KÀr.1*1 < an.rlst» will se» new ee« 
rapabllllle» af (be ’
r,rreU’» “Acre»» Ihe See , 
Ida"

“ABMEDA CEYLON TEA.” a
.

Fut np in one-pound lead packages.
A. H. CANNING A CO.. Wholesale Agent» 

57 Front St. East Toronto.

excess). Gleet and Stricture of ‘on* 

standing.
DISEASES OB’ WOMEN — Paanful, 

Suppressed Menstruation,
DU*

Whet Was Me D»l»i
The police are holding 

188 Argyle-street, on a i 
pass.
Mr. Robert Hewitt, conti 
consfield-awnue, at 9 o c 
and, climbing up a frame 
ing vines, crawled thron 
room window. He was 
in the room, and the o< 
house watched closely " 
were sent for. Detecti 
rived and put the man 
The prisoner was nppare 
when searched at No. 6 
there was no stolen prof 
He is married and a bo 
age.

I
ï' fi’

Taylor visited th
Montreal Stock Market.

Montreal, Dec. 9.—Canadian Pacific, 81% 
and 81%; Duluth, 4 and 3%; do., prer., 6% 
and 6%; Cable, 181% and 181%; Cable, cou
pon bonds, 105 and 104; Telegraph, 185 and 
180%; Canada Northwest Land. prêt.. 54% 
and 54%; Richelieu, 110 and 105; Gas, I8i 
and 186%; Street Railway, 233 and. 232%; 
do., new, 232 and 231%; Telephone, 175 
and 173%; Toronto Railway, 85% and 85%: 
Halifax Railway, 118% and 117%; Cornwall 
Railway, 47%j naked; St. John Hallway, 
xd., 127% and 126; Royal Electric, 138% 
and 137; Halifax Heat & Light, 41 and 40; 
Montreal Bank, 240 and 237; Merchants’, 
183% and 180; Commerce, 137% and 133: 
Molsons, 207% and 200; Toronto. 237% aud 
229; Ontario. 101 and 90; Dominion Coal, 
pref.. Ill and 110.

Morning sales: C.P.R.. 175 at 81%; Dn- 
Inth pref.. 125 at 6%: Cable. 25 at 182; 
Halifax Heat & Light. 25 aV 40; Street 
n-’tilway, new, 40 at 231%; Gas* 100 at 187;

I
Profuse or
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. P’ffi- 
days. 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. **

Mii:
Flour,

if
IN
|îii
in.

CURE YOURSELF!
Use Big Cl for Gonorrhoea# 

in i 5 iiart.^H Gleet. 8 pe r m a t o rr 
flv oesraeued H Whites, unnatural dis- 
PVrTT.ir,,"'1-1-'1-'?- charge., or any infl.mms- 
V«theE*«i(S ChemicklCo tion’ irrit»tion ,,r ulce’*'
Ws^lTHEtVANS QHEMICUQO. t|on (>f m „ c 0 „ g meill- 
l^jkcmciNllATl,O.Wp| hranes. Not astriogeol g[

ü- 8* -or poisonous. f's
***** bj torugigiRt*'

> ■ Circular tout cu re»w*

<k

New York 6s«Mp.
Henrv A. King & Co., iz King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
New York:

The stock market was strong and active 
with business well distributed. Keene 
brokers were prominent buyers, and there

prices remain the same, and more good 
cows are wanted. ...

Calvee sold from $4 to $8 each, and choice 
venIs are wanted.

Sheep—Only a limited number were of
fered. Export ewes sold at $3 to $3.^0 
and bucks at $2.50 per cwt. Lambs sold

Another, ease ol kloysl. i 
Engl 1*1» ties ami cellars at 
Meek.Only those who have had experience can 

tell the tortures corns cause. Vain with 
tvoirf boots on, pain with them off pain 
'eight and day ; but relief is sure to those 
, who use Holloway’s Corn Carer. ^

:ing scattered, 
ances from seaboard 491,000 bush. Chart
ers 120JW0 bufu *-... np " -A Am ii :

A

m

?

? ->.*
2s&

m mSfl ras.
fe,

•• :
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Try Again !
-Have you been unsuccess

ful with canaries? The trouble 
was most likely with their 
food ! Try again , if things 
don’t go- well, write us with 
stamp for,reply. Follow di
rections on “Cottam’s” Seed, 
and “Book on Birds,” and 
you’ll be successful.
NOTH’ F ' b art. cottar a co. idrdon, ».

* IVEr label. Contents, manufactured under 
6 patents, *ell separately—BfUD BKKAD. 1t»e. : 1’KRt.M 
HOLDER, lie. ; SKKD. 10e. With (XJTTAMS SEED you 
get this 2uc. worth for 10c. Three tiroes the value of 
any other seed. SM<1 everywhere. Head C0TTAM8 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. 96 pe«es—poet free 25c.
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